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I N TRO D U C T I O N  
T rad i t i o n a ll y ,  pa stu re a n d  ra n ge h ave b e e n  t h e  maj o r  sou rce 
of n u t r i e n ts for g ra z i n g  a n ima l s . T h e  ma n ne r  by w h i c h  r u m i n a n ts 
s u rv i ve a n d t h r i ve o n  ra n g e  w i t h  n o  a d d i t i on a l  n ut r ients  oth e r  t h a n  
those s u p p l i ed b y  fo ra g e  i s  u n i q u e i n  t h e  a n i ma l  k i ngdom . 
N everthe less  weste rn  ma n h a s  cu l t i vated a taste fo r g ra i n -f i n i s h ed 
beef . To meet t h at dema n d , mod e r n  beef p rod u ct i o n  i n vo l v es both t h e  
g raz i n g of fo rages  a n d t h e  feed i n g  of rat io n s  h i g h  i n  con ce n t rates . 
Maj o r  d i s r u pt i v e  c h a n g e s ,  e i t h e r  p h ys i ca l  ( a s  i n  p ro l o n g ed 
d ro u g ht) o r  econom i ca l  ( f l u ct u at i o n  i n  ma r ket p r i ces ) e n co u rage t h e  
reex a m i n at ion of t ra d i t i o n a l s y stem s . W ith i n  the  l a st 1 0  yea rs , e x t reme 
f l u ct u at io n s  i n  t h e  p r i ce of g ra i n s ,  the h i g h  cost of l a n d a n d mo n ey ,  
a n d  low catt le  p r i ces h av e  st i m u l ated a deeper i n v est i g a t i o n  of t h e  
t rad i t i o n a l  ro l es o f  fo rag e  a n d  g ra i n  fo r beef p rod u ct io n . I n c rea sed 
emp h a s i s  i n  the re l a t i ve eff i c i e n cy of p a stu re , a lte r n ate feed stuffs a n d  
ma n a g eme n t  system s w i l l  b e  dete rm i n ed p r i ma r i l y b y  t h e  eco n om i cs of 
p rod u ct ion  a n d  con s u me r dema n d . T h e  con s i d e rat ion  of rate of g a i n  
a n d feed eff i c i e n cy by t h e  p rod u ce r , . f lavo r ,  ten d e r n es s , fat a n d  
c holeste ro l  of t h e  meat b y  t h e  con s ume r ,  a n d  con ce r n fo r t h e  h u ma n 
v s  li vestoc k com pet i t i o n  fo r g ra i n  may a l l  i n flu e n ce the  c h o i ce of beef 
catt l e  p rod u ct ion  sy stem s . 
2 
T h i s  t h es i s  d es c r i bes one  pa rt of a l a rger  i n te rd i s c i p l i n a ry 
p roject i nvo l vi n g pe rson n e l  f rom t h e  P l a n t S c i e n ces , A n i ma l  a n d  Ra n ge 
Sc i e n ces a n d  A g r i c u l t u ra l  Eco n om i cs d epa rtme n ts . T h e  tota l p roj ect 
was a sy stems a p p roac h  ( T rede et a l . ,  1 977 ) to beef p rod u ct i o n  a n d 
i n c l u d ed
. 
the eva l u at i o n  of t h e  effects of va r io u s  pastu re ty pes a nd 
g ra zi n g  ma n agement  s y stems o n  pastu re catt l e  perfo rma n ce a n d  l a nd 
u s e ,  t h e  effects of feed i n g reg i me n  a n d  ma r ket wei g ht o n  f i n i s h i n g 
catt l e  perfo rma n ce a n d  ca rca s s  t ra its , a n d  t h e  eco n om i c  ram i f i ca t i o n s of 
the va riou s methods e x  a m i  n ed . T h e  obj ect i ve of t h i s  resea rc h wa s to 
eva l u ate the effects of p a stu re systems a n d  rates of s u p p l em e n tat ion  
u po n  t h e  feed lot p e rfo rm a n ce of  yea rl i n g stee rs d u r i n g  d ry lot f i n i s h i n g 
u n d e r  va r i o u s co n d i t i o n s ( o r  sy stems ) a s  to d i eta ry en e rg y  a n d  ma r ket 
f i n i s h . 
L I TERA TURE REV I EW 
T h e  s cope of t h i s  t h es i s  res ea rch i n vo l v ed th e d ry lot 
fi n i s h i ng p h a s e  of t h e  ove ra l l  p roj ect . Pastu re type a n d  rates of 
en e rg y  s u pp l ementa t i o n  to g ra z i n g  catt l e  may affect f i n i s h i n g  
pe rfo rma n ce i n  v a r io u s  ways i n c l u d i n g t h e  tota l n u mbe r of d a y s  
req u i red to f i n i s h ,  tota l amou n ts o f  h a rvested c rops fed a n d  rates of 
ga i n . T h e  rev i ew of l ite rat u re beg i n s w ith  a b ri ef d i sc u s s i o n  of 
pa stu re a n d  past u re s u pp l ementa t i o n . 
Pa stu re a n d P a stu re S uppleme ntation 
3 
Most esta b l i s h ed pastu res u n d e r  good ma n agement  a n d  w i t h  
adeq u ate moi stu re a re a d eq u ate t o  ma i n ta i n - mod e rate rates o f  g rowth i n  
yea r l i n g stee rs . Tame p a st u re g ra s s , at most p rod uct i ve g ra z i n g  
stages , may con ta i n  a n  e x cess of 20% c ru de p rote i n on a d ry m a tte r 
ba s i s  ( N . R . C . , 1 984 ) . E x cept w h en g raz i n g fo rag es i n  l ate sta g es of 
matu r i ty , t h e  emp h a s i s  s hou l d  be i n  p rov i d i n g  a h i g h  e n e rg y  rat h e r  
t h a n  a h i g h  p rote i n s u p p l emen tat ion  ( Fo rbes a n d  G a r ri g u s ,  1 950 ; R e i d  
et . a l . ,  1 955 ; C ra m pton , 1 957 ) . P rote i n as  we l l  as  en e rgy m a y  be 
l i m i t i n -g  d u r i n g  mo re of t h e  g ra z i n g  sea son fo r catt l e  g ra z i n g  n at i ve 
ra n ge ( Ra l e i g h , 1 970) . 
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M u c h  v a r i a b i l i ty e x i sts a mong p e rfo rma n ce t ri a l s  w i t h  g ra z i n g  
a n i ma l s . Types of p a stu re a s  to fo rag e ,  a va i l a b l e  s u pp l y  of feed a n d 
weath e r  con d i t io n s  h a ve i m po rta n t  effects o n  pe rfo rma n ce of g ra z i n g  
a n i ma l s . Ra l e i g h  ( 1 970 ) repo rts mo re va r i at ion  ex i s ted i n  t h e  
d i gest i b i l i ty of pa stu re s pec i es b y  yea rs w i t h i n  a s i n g l e s ite a n d 
' 
s pec i es ( s a m p l ed on  t h e  s ame date eac h  yea r )  t h a n by s ea son . A l so i t  
s ho u l d  b e  recog n i zed t h at g ra z i n g  a n i m a l  pe rfo rma n ce i s  n ot d epen d e n t  
on ly  on  p l a n t  facto rs ( i e .  p rox i mate a n a l ys i s )  b u t  a l so o n  t h e  
p l a n t-a n i ma l  i n te ract i o n  ( Ma rten , 1 978 ) . E x a m p l es o f  p l an t-a n i ma l  
i nte ra ct io n s t h at ca n affect a n i ma l  perfo rma n ce i n c l u de :  i n ta ke a s  a 
fu n ct ion  of p ·l a n t d e n s i ty ,  d ry matte r con tent  a n d s e l ect i o n , a n d  
d i gest i b i l i ty a s  a fu n ct i on of p l a n t  matu r i ty a n d  ( o r )  ca l o r i c  d e n s i ty of 
t h e  tota l d i et . 
P rov id i n g  s u pp l ementa l n ut r i ents to g ra z i n g  a n i ma l s  i s  l i ke ly  
to y i el d  a res po n se i n  term s of e i ther  i n c rea s ed a n i ma l  p e rfo rm a n ce o r  
i n c rea s ed ca r ry i n g  capac ity of t h e  l a n d  o r  bot h . B io log i ca l  
pe rfo rma n ce may b e  i m p rov ed by va r iou s methods , a l tho u g h  t h e  
p ra ct i ca l i ty of t h e  sy stem w i l l  b e  eco nom i ca l l y dete rm i n ed .  A s  A I I d e n  
( 1 981 ) ca u t i o n s 
T h e  res pon s es a re b i o log i ca l , but  th e mea s u re of s u cces s 
i s  f i n a n c i a l  a n d  d epe n d s  on t h e  econom i c  f ramewo rk i n  
wh-i c h  t h e  operato r p ra ct i ces . .  ; Beca u s e of t h e  t ra n s i e n t  
n at u re of s u ch  econom i ca l  a n a l ys i s , i t  i s  i mpo rta n t  t h at t h e  
b io log i c a l  p roce s s es be u n de rstood , s o  t h at i n p ut/outp u t  
rel at i o n s h i ps ca n be d er i ved w ith i n  a n y s et o f  econom ic 
restra i nts .  
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L i m itation s with Pa stu re 
To s u pport accepta b l e  rates of g rowth , p a stu res m u st 
p rov i de e n e rg y, p rote i n ,  e s s e n t i a l  m i n e ra l s  a n d v i ta m i n s . W h e n  fo rag e  
i s  i n adeq u ate to s u p po rt a ccepta b l e  we i g h t  ga i n s ,  e n e rg y  i s  u s u a l l y  
the  most l i m i t i n g  n ut ri e n t  fo l lowed by p rote i n ( B ia x te r  et a l . ,  1 956; 
' 
C rampton , 1 957 ; Re id  et a l . ,  1 959 ) . Occa s i on a l l y, def i c i e n c i es i n  
v itam i n s  a n d  m i n e ra l s  may ex i st .  I n  t h e  case of m i n e ra l s ,  d ef i c i e n c i es 
a re u s u a l l y  a fu n ct i o n  of a p r i ma ry def i c i e n cy i n  t h e  so i l . Vita m i n 
def ic i e n c i es i n  g ra z i n g  r u m i n a n ts a re ra.�e a n d u s u a l l y a s soc i ated w ith  
an  a nt i meta bol i te. Pastu re may b e  n u t r i t ion a l l y d ef i c i e n t  beca u s e t h e  
a va i l a b l e  fo rage q u a nt ity i s  i n s uff i c i e n t  or  t h e  q u a l i ty of t h e  a va i l a b l e  
fo rag e  i s  i n adeq u ate . 
Pastu re q u a n t i ty , i n  t h e  s i mp l est con text , i s  a n  i n d i ca to r  of 
d ry matte r i nta ke . A l t h o u g h  ca r ryi ng ca pac ity i s  most ofte n u sed to 
make q ua n t i tat i v e  d ec i s io n s  i n vo l v i n g g raz i n g  a n i m a l s ,  t h e  con cept i s  
des i g n.ed to p red i ct t h e  effect catt l e  w i l l  h a ve u po n  t h e  ra n g e l a n d 
rat h e r  tha n to p red i ct o r  i n s u re a ccepta b l e  a n i ma l  pe rfo rma n ce .  T h e  
com p l ex i ty of def i n i n g a d eq u ate pa stu re fo ra ge q u a nt i ty fo r ru m i n a n ts 
h a s  i n h i b i ted t h e  d evelopment of a systema t i c  mea s u rement stated i n  
n ut r i t ion a l  te rms . S pat i a l  d i s .pers i o n  of p l a nts , con d i t ion  a n d  matu r i ty 
of t h e  a n i ma l  a s  wel l a s  i ts p re h e n s i l e a b i l i ty may a l l  i nflu e n ce t h e  
s uff i c i e n cy of fo ra g e  to m eet t h e  d a i l y  e n e rgy req u i rements  of t h e  
ru m i n a nt ( A I I d e n , 1 981 ) .  
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Tota l  d ry m a tte r i nta ke may be def i c i e n t  i n  s p i te of 
a ppa rent ly a m p l e  fo ra g e  a v a i l a b l e  fo r g raz i n g . ( Re i d  et a l . ,  1959; H a rt 
et a l . ,  1976; Beaty a n d  En ge l , 1980). I n crea s ed fo rage p rod u ct ion  i s  
importa n t ,  b u t  h a s  ofte n  l ed to a n  accumu l at ion  of stems a n d  d ry 
l eaves wh i c h  h a ve a ct u a l l y s u ppressed dry matter i n ta ke i n  g ra z i n g  
s ituat ion s (We i r  et a l . ,  1960; H a rt et a l . ,  1976). 
Ce rta i n  e n  v i  ron menta l factors s u c h  a s  amb i e n t  temperatu re 
( Re i k et a l . ,  1950; A p p l ema n a n d  Delou c h e ,  1958) a n d  a va i la b i l i ty of 
a n d  d i sta n ce to wate r ( Ca l d e r  et a l . ,  1964; U t l ey et a l . ., 1970) may 
a l so i n f l uen ce t h e  d ry matter i n ta ke of g ra z i n g  a n i ma l s . 
A d eq uate p a stu re forage q u a nt i ty wou l d  be th at  l ev e l  of 
fora g e  prod u ct i o n  at  w h i c h  g ra z i n g  a n i m a l  i nta ke i s  n ot dep res s ed . 
Ma x i m u m  fora g e  i n ta ke h a s  been d emon strated on  pastu res w i t h  forage 
y i el d s  that ra n ged f rom 700 to 4000 kg/ h a  ( A I I d e n , 1981), w h i ch 
i l l u s t rates t h e  w i d e  ra n ge of con d i t ion s a systemat i c  met h od of 
mea s u reme n t  wou l d  n eed to i n c l u d e . 
Q u a l i tat i ve d ef i c i e n c i es i n  forage a re more com p l ex . 
A lth ou g h  tota l d ry m a tter i nta ke i s  i mporta n t ,  d ry matte r i nta ke i s  
h i g h l y cor re l ated w i t h  d i gest i b i l i ty . B l a xter ( 1950) makes a n  
i nte resti ng ob s e rvat i o n  o n  t h e· cow : "th e  amou n t  of feed ta ken , 
mea s u red i n  term s  of d ry matter i n ta.ke , i n crea ses w i t h  i n c rea s i n g 
con centrat ion of t h e  rat ion  ( n et e n ergy/ kg d ry matte r ) . "  Le h ma n  
( 1941) i s  c red ited w i t h  firs t gen era l i z i n g  that  t h e  ru m i n a n t reg u l ates 
i ts food i n ta ke by eat i n g  more of h i g h  q u a l i ty d i ets t h a n  of low q u a l i ty 
d i ets . Ut i l i z i n g matu re weth e rs ,  Leh ma n rel ated t h e  vol u nta ry i n ta k e  
of l o n g  hay to t h e  d i gest i b i l i ty of e n e rgy . D ry matte r i nta ke dou b l ed 
a s  d i gesti b l e  en e rg y  i n c rea sed from 44 . 7  to 74 . 2% .  Rate of p a s s a g e  
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a l so i n c rea s ed w i t h  i n c rea s i n g  l eve l s  of d i gest i b l e  e n erg y . B l a x te r  a n d  
Wi l so n  ( 1 962 ) co nf i rmed t h es e  observat i o n s  w i t h  stee rs a s  d i d  Con ra d  
' 
et a l . ( 1 964 ) i n  a n  e x te n s i ve eva l u at ion  of 1 1 4 feed i n g t r i a l s  w i t h  m i l k  
cows . T h i s  re l a t i o n s h i p  of i n c rea s ed feed i n ta ke w i t h  t h e  i n c rea s ed 
d i gest i b i l i ty of h i g h  q u a l i ty forages i s  commo n l y  accepted . Dec rea s es 
i n  d i g esti b i l i ty a re a s soc i ated w ith t h e  adva n c i n g  maturi ty of fo rag e  
s pec i es ( Re i d  e t  a l . ,  1 959 ; B l a se r ,  1 964 ;. L i ppk�,  1 980) . 
B l a s e r  ( 1 964 ) i n  a n  often c i ted paper  con c l u ded t h at red u ced 
feed i n g values  of fo ra ge w ith  adva n c i n g  matu r ity w a s  d u e  to d ecrea s ed 
fo rag e  con s u mpt ion  a n d  d ecrea s ed d i g est i b l e  e n e rg y .  I t  wa s f u rt h e r  
stated that decrea s ed d i gest i b i l i ty wa s a s soc i ated w i th 1 )  i n c rea s ed 
stru ct u ra l  ca rbo h yd rates a n d  l i g n i n , 2 )  red u ct ion i n  sol u b l e  
carbo h yd rates , a n d  3 )  a red u ct ion i n  p rote i n . T h i s  wa s i n  a ccord a n ce 
w i t h  d ata p resen ted by E l l i s ( 1 978 ) ,  A l l d en ( 1 981 ) a n d Fra n s e n  ( 1 982 ) . 
Oth e r  res ea rc h e rs h a ve s u g g ested that  d ecrea sed fo rag e  
d i gest i b i l i ty a lo n e  m a y  b e  i n a d eq u ate t o  doc u ment  a dec rea s e  i n  i nta ke 
a n d  t h at oth e r  fa cto rs o r  cofa 'ctors may a l so be h i g h l y . corre l ated w i t h  
th i s  p h enomen o n . L i pp ke ( 1 980) i n  feed i n g s evera l s u btrop i ca l · s pec ies  
of hay  cou l d  not doc u m e n t  a correl at ion  between d ry matter i n ta ke a n d 
di gest i b i l i ty . Howev e r ,  a pos i t i ve relat ion s h i p  between cru d e  p rote i n  
a n d i n ta ke wa s ev i d e n t . 
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I t  a p pea rs t h at d ry matte r i nta ke of fo ra ge i s  a f u n ct i o n  of 
va r io u s  facto rs depen d i n g on t h e  d i gest i b i l ity a n d p rote i n con te n t  of 
t h e  fo rage . B a i l e a n d  Fo rbes ( 1 9 73 )  repo rted that i f  a fo rag e  was  60% 
o r  mo re d i gest i b l e  en e rg y , d ry matte r i n take dec rea s ed a s  d i g est i b i l i ty 
i n crea s ed res u l t i n g  i n  a co n sta nt d i gesti b l e  e n e rgy i nta ke .  Con ra d et 
a l . ( 1 9 64 )  h y pothes i ze t h i s  same con cept a n d  by i n c l u d i n g  meta bo l i c  
we i g h t  ( a s  recomme n d ed b y  K l e i b e r ,  1 961 ) a s  wel l a s  d ry matte r 
d ig ested as  p red i ct i n g  va r i a b l es i n  the  m u lt i p l e  reg res s ion  eq u at i on , 
dete rm i n ed t h i s  po i n t  to be 66% d ry matte r d i gesti b i l i ty . . C u r re n t  
res ea rch i s  emp h a s i z i n g  t h e  catego r i zat ion o f  fo rag e  ( Co rdova e t  a l . ,  
1 978 ; Beaty a n d E n g e l , 1 980 ) , w h i c h  s h ou l d  h el p  to c l a r ify con f l i ct i n g  
res u l ts i n  t h e  l i te rat u re con ce rn i n g  t h e  re l at ion s h i p  of i n ta ke to 
d i gest i b i l i ty a n d  a l so t h e  rel at ion s h i p of rate of g a i n  of g ra z i n g  a n i ma l s  
to t h e  d i gest i b i l i ty a n d  t h e  d ry matter i n ta ke of t h e  d i et ( B ia x te r et 
a l . ,  1 961 ; B l a s e r ,  1 964 ) . A l t hou g h  d ry matte r i n ta ke of r u m i n a n ts i s  
comp l e x  a n d comp r i s ed of n u m erou s facto rs ( Math e r ,  1 959 ; K l i eb e r ,  
1 961 ; Weston , 1 97 1 ; B a i l e  a n d  Fo rbes , 1 973 ; Ba i l e ,  1 975) , those  of 
pa rt i c u l a r  i n te rest w i t h  g ra z i n g  catt l e  i n c l u de body wei g h t  ref l ect i n g  
rou g h a ge ca p ac ity ( C am p l i n g a n d  B a l ch , 1 96 1 ; Camp l i n g , 1 970 ) , rate 
of p a s sage a n d  n u t r i en t  d i g es ti b i l i ty .  
E x t ra n eou s l y ,  fo rag e  q u a l i ty may i n vo lve ma n y  facto rs 
i n c l u d i n g  p roport i o n s of s pec i es w i t h i n  a pastu re, p refe ren ce of 
g raz i n g  a n i m a l fo r s pec i fic fo ra g e  spec i es a n d  the s e l ect ion  of s p ec i f i c  
p l a n t  pa rts w ith i n  a s p ec i es . A mo re i n ter n a l  v i ew of fo ra ge q u a l i ty i s  
often u sed ,  eva l u at i n g  fo rage q u a l i ty i n  te rms of d i gest i b i l i ty a n d 
p rote i n con te n t . Th e con cept of fo ra ge q u a l i ty h a s  been rev i ewed by 
B l a se r ,  1 9 64 ; Raymo n d , 1 964 ; Mc Don a l d , 1 968 ; Co rdova et a l . ,  1 978 ; 
B a r n es a n d  Ma rti n ,  1 979 ; a n d Beaty a n d  E n ge l , 1 980 . Forage q u a l i ty 
h a s  been ca l l ed a f u n ct i o n  of i n ta k e  a n d  n u t ri t i ve va l u e w i t h  n ut r i t i ve 
.. 
va l u e  be i n g  a f u n ct ion  of t h e  a ct u a l  d i g esti b i l i ty a nd c h em i ca l  
compos it ion of t h e  p l a nt ( Mott , 1 959 ) . S i n ce i nta k e  i s  a t  l ea st 
pa rt i a l l y  depen d e n t  u pon fo rag e  q u a l i ty , most d i s c u s s ion s of fo rage 
q u a l ity i n vo l ve con s i de rat io n s of o n l y  d i gest i b i l i ty a n d p rote i n con te n t  
( A I I d e n , 1 98 1 ; B a g l ey et a l . ,  1 983 ) . 
Actu a l l y a n i m a l  pe rfo rma n ce i s  t h e  t ru e  mea s u re of fo rag e  
q u a l i ty ( Mott , 1 959 ; L i p p ke ,  1 980 ) b u t  e x pe n s i v e ,  t i me con s u m i n g  a n d  
l i m i ted i n  va l u e beca u se of s ev e ra l i n f l u e n c i n g  facto rs . Va r iou s p l a nt 
i n d i cato rs h a ve been u sed to p red i ct fo ra ge q u a lity , a n d  d i gest i b i l i ty 
i n  pa rt i c u l a r w i t h  va ry i n g  d eg rees of s u cces s . Sta g e  of matu r ity , 
c r u d e  f i be r ,  TON , d i gest i b l e  d ry matte r ,  cel l wa fl const itu e n ts . 
i n c l u d i ng l i g n i n , cel l u l os e  a n d  h em i cel l u lose , n eu t r a l  .dete rg ent  f i be r  
a nd c h em i ca l  compos i t i o n  h a ve bee n u s ed to dete rm i n e fo rag e  q u a l i ty 
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( C ra mpton a n d  May n a rd ,  1 938 ; R e i d  et a l . ,  1 959 ; B l ase r ,  1 964 ; 
C h a l u pa a n d  McC u llou g h , 1 967 ; Va n Soest ,  1 967 ) . Two rev i ew s  of 
fo ra g e  q u a l i ty h a ve recen tly been p u b l i s h ed ( B a r n es a n d  Ma rt i n ,  1 979 ; 
B eaty a n d  E n g e l , 1 980 ) . 
B a s i ca l l y t h e re a re f i ve b road catego r ies o! l a bo rato ry 
methods fo r eva l u at i n g  o r  p red i ct i n g  fo rage q u a l i ty ( Ba rn e s  a n d  
Ma rt i n ,  1 979 ) . T h ey i n c l u d e  c h em i ca l  a n d  p h y s i ca l  met hod s ,  i n  v i vo 
a n d  i n  v i t ro r u men fe rme ntat ion meth od s ,  a n d  i nf ra red ref l ecta n ce 
s pect roscopy . T h e  off i c i a l  method fo r c h em i ca l  dete rmi n at i o n  i s  t h e  
Wee n d e  method o f  p rox i mate a n a l y s i s  w h i c h h a s  bee n  u sed s i n ce t h e  
1 800 ' s  ( Ma y n a rd et a l . ,  1 979 ) . 
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Certa i n  l i m itat i o n s  h ave bee n recog n i zed w ith th e con cept of 
the  c rude f i be r  a n d N F E fact ion s a s  a p p l i ed to fo rages ( Mott , 1 959 ; 
C ra mpton et a l . ,  1 960 ; Va n Soest , 1 964 ) . Fo r ru m i n a nts  a po rt i o n  of 
the  c ru d e  f i be r  i s  d i g est i bl e  v i a  t h e  r u m
_
en  m i c robes ; w h e rea s , t h e  
poo r l y  d i gested x y l a n  a n d  i n d i g est i bl e  l i g n i n  a re a pt to be ext ra cted 
i nto t h e  N F E f ra ct i o n  (Va n Soest , 1 965 , 1 967 ) . T h u s ,  t h e  u se of 
th ese fact i o n s  as p red i cto rs of fo rage q u a l i ty i s  q u est i o n a bl e .  A n  
a l te rn ate meth od p roposed by Va n Soest  i n  t h e  ea r l y  1 960s i s  n ow 
w i d e l y  accepted . Rou g h l y ,  fo rage orga n i c matter i s  fract i o n ated i nto 
two compo n en ts , t h e  ce l l con tents ( so l u ble  i n  n eu t ra l  dete rgent )  
i n c l u d i n g l i p i d s , s u g a rs , sta rch , non - p rote i n n i t rog e no u s  compo u n d s  
a n d  sol u bl es ;  a n d  t h e  cel l wa l l  co n st i t u e n ts ( CWC ) wh i ch a re i n so l u bl e  
i n  n eu t ra l  dete rgen t ,  t h e  n eu t ra l dete rgent f i be r  ( N D F ) . T h e  N D F  i s  
f u rt h e r  f ra ct ion ated i nto 1 )  a n  a c i d  d ete rgent  so l u bl e  po rt i o n  w h i c h 
i n cl u des f i be r  bo u n d p rote i n a n d t h e  h em i ce l l u loses a n d  2 )  ac i d ­
dete rg ent f i be r  ( A D F )  w h i c h  i n c l u des . ce l l u lose , l i g n i n  a n d  l i g n i f i ed 
n itrogeno u s  compou n d s  ( Va n Soest , 1 964 ) .  
L i g n i n  con cen trat i o n  i s  u s u a l l y  mo re h i g h l y co r re l ated w i th 
the  d i gest i bi l i ty of fo rages t h a n  a n y  ot h e r  s i n g l e c h em i ca l  com po n e n t 
( Ba rn es a n d  Ma rt i n ,  1 979 ) ; a n d i t  h a s  been w i d e l y  u sed to est i mate 
the d i gest i bi l i ty of fo rages fo r catt le  a n d s h eep ( Wa l l a ce a n d  Va n 
D y n e ,  1 970) . A lth o u g h i t  i s  wel l know n  t h at the i n c rea s i n g  
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l i g n i f icat ion occ u r r i n g  i n  a l l  fo ra ges with adva n c i n g  matu r ity dep res ses  
d i g est i bi l i ty , s eve ra l p robl em s a re a s s oc iated with  u s i n g l i g n i n  a lo n e  as  
a p red i cto r of  d i gest i bi l i ty .  Acco rd i n g to B a r n es
' 
a n d Ma rt i n ( 1 979 ) 
t h ese  i n c l u de :  
1 )  T h e  com p l e x  a n d  i n comp l ete l y  known 
s t r u ctu re of l i g n i n . 
2 )  Th e l a c k  of a n  eff i c i ent a n d re l i a bl e  
sta n d a rd i zed l i g n i n  a s s a y  p roced u re .  
3 )  Th e i n h e re n t  va r i at ion i n  amou nts of 
l i g n i n  a mo n g  fo rag e  s pec ies . 
. 4 )  Va r i at i o n s i n  t h e  re l at ion s h i p  between 
l i g n i n  a n d  pa rt l y  d i gest i bl e  ce l l u lose . 
I mpe rfect ion s i n  t h e  u se of l i g n i n  a s  a p red i cto r of fo rage q u a l i ty h a v e  
been demon strated by R i d l ey e t  a l . ( 1 963 ) ,  a n d  S ca l es e t  a l . ( 1 974 ) ,  
a s  h a s  t h e  u s e of a n y s i n g l e  c h em i ca l  pa ramete r fo r a n  i n d i cato r of 
d i gest i bi l ity (Va n  Soest , 1 964 ) . 
Ce rta i n  p h y s i ca l  met h od s  fo r p red i cti n g  fo rag e  q u a l i ty a re 
rev iewed by B a r n es a n d  Ma rt i n ( 1 979 ) and  F ra n se n  ( 1 982 ) a n d i n c l u d e  
a rt i f i c i a l  ma st icat ion , f i brou s n e s s  mea s u reme n t  i n d i ces , h i s to l og i ca l  
tech n i q u es ,  a n d  t h e res i s ta n ce of cut i n a n d  wa xy e p i d e rm i s  of l ea v es 
to m i c robi a l  atta c k . N o n e  of t h es e  met hod s have  been deve loped to 
t h e  poi nt  t h at t h ey ca n be u s ed i n  ro u t i n e  s c reen i n g of fo rage q u a l i ty . 
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E nergy Suppleme n tation 
Prov i d i n g  a d d i t i on a l  e n e rg y  to catt l e  g ra z i n g  tame pa s t u res 
h a s  u s u a l ly ,  a lt ho u g h  not a l w a y s ,  i n c rea s ed the rate of g a i n . B r i t i s h  
resea rc h h a s  bee n  i n co n c l u s i ve ,  i n d i cat i n g  n o  adva nta g e  fo r pa stu re 
s u pp l ementat ion  at  some t i mes ( Ca st l e  a n d  Wa l ke r, 1 959 ; Dod swo rth 
a n d B a l l ,  1 962 ) a n d  a d i st i n ct a d v a n tage fo r s u p p l eme n ta l e n e rg y  at  
oth e r  t i mes ( M u s s a n g i  et a l . ,  1 965 ; Fo rbes et  a l . ,  1 967a ) . T h e  v a r i ed 
res u lt s  we re att r i buted to p a s t u re co n d i t io n s  a n d  e n v i ron m e n ta l facto rs 
h av i n g  effects on l i vestoc k p e rfo rma n ce _( Forbes et a l . ,  . 1 967b) . 
M u s s a n g i  et a l . ( 1 965 ) were a bl e  to demo n st rate a res pon se to e n e rg y  
s u pp l ementat ion  w h e n  t h e  pastu re fo rage wa s l i m i ted but n ot w h e n  
pastu re fo rag e  wa s a m p l e . Ma n y  Ame r i ca n  stud i es ,  u n d e r  a v a r i ety of 
s ituat ion s ,  h a ve doc u me n ted a pos i t i ve re l a t i on s h i p  betwee n i n c rea s i n g 
l eve l s of e n e rgy s u p p l ementat ion a n d i n c rea s i n g rates of g a i n  fo r t h e  
g ra z i n g  a n i ma l s  ( B ry a n t  et a l . ,  1 965 ; H i l d e bra n d ,  1 970 ; Pe r ry et a l . ,  
1 972 ; La ke et a l . ,  1 974a ; Pate et a l ., 1 975 ; Co l ema n et a l . ,  1 9 7 6 ;  
R i denou r et a l . ,  1 982 ) . 
B efo re p u rs u i n g t h i s  fa rt h e r ,  i t  may be ben ef i c i a l  to 
d i st i n g u i s h  between p a s t u re s u pp l emen tat i o n  a n d pastu re s u bs t i t u t i o n . 
Raymo n d  ( 1 964 )  des c r i bes a s i .t u at i o n  w h e re· fo rage i s  l u s h  a n d  t h e  
a n i ma l s  a re a bl e  to ma i n ta i n  a rea son a bl e  l evel  of p rod u ct ion  o n · 
h e rba g e  a l one.  I n  t h i s  ca s e ,  s u p p l emen ta ry g ra i n  at low l eve l s wo u l d 
s u bst i t ute fo r some of t h  fo rage a n d  l i tt l e  we i g h t res po n s e to 
s u pp l ementat ion  m i g h t  be ex pected . Howev e r , i f  fo rag e  q u a n t i ty i s  
l i m i t i n g  o r  of l i m i ted d i gest i bi l i ty ,  a s i g n i f ica n t  res pons e  m i g ht be 
e x pected to s u p p l ement i n g  pastu re with low l e vel s of g ra i n . 
T h i s  h a s  a l so bee n  ca l l ed a n  add i t i v e - s u bsti t u t i v e  res po n s e  
( Co l ema n , 1 977 ) w i t h  refe re n ce t o  t h e  f u n ct ion  of a va i l a bl e  e n e rg y  
f rom t h e  con t r i b u t i n g  sou rces . I f  the energy ava i l a bl e  f rom fo rag e  
' 
a lo n e  i s  l i m it i n g  t h e n  e n e rgy a va i l a bl e  f rom s u pp l ementa ry g ra i n  i s  
add i t i ve w i t h  t h at f rom t h e  fo ra g e . T h ere i s  a n et ga i n  of e n e rg y  
a va i l a bl e  to th e a n i m a l . O n  t h e  oth er  h a n d , i f  t h e  amo u nt of e n e rg y  
f rom t h e  fo rage a va i l a bl e  to the  a n ima l  i S.  adeq u ate , en e rg y  f rom 
s u pp l eme nta l sou rces w i l l  s u bst itute fo r some of t h at a va i l a bl e  f rom 
fo rag e ,  a n d no n et c h a n g e i n  e n e rgy w i l l  occ u r .  
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To e l i m i n ate t h e  i nf l u e n ce of e n vi ron me n ta l facto rs , Fo rbes et 
a l . ( 1 967a ) con d u cted a t r i a l  i n  w h i c h  h i g h  q u a l i ty g ra s s  
( t imoth y - fes c u e )  wa s c u t  a n d  fed f res h ,  f ree acces s ,  d a i ly to stee r 
ca l v es ( 1 00 to 1 75 kg ) h o u s ed i n doors . S u p p l emen ta l e n e rg y  t reatments  
we re 0 ,  0 . 5  o r  1 . 0 kg rol l ed ba r l ey p e r  1 00 kg bod y  wei g h t .  T h e  
p roced u re a l l owed t h e  d i rect mea s u rement of d ry matte r i n ta ke . W i t h  
i n c rea s i n g  l eve l s  o f  ba r l ey ,  t h e  i n ta ke of g ra s s  d ry matte r dec rea s ed 
a l thou g h  th e tota l d ry matte r i n ta ke i n c rea s ed . T h e  d ry matte r i n ta ke 
ra n g ed f rom 4 .  7 to 6 . 1 kg  d a il y ,  w h i c h  may be s l i g ht l y  l es s  th a n  
wou l d  be ex pected . ( D ry matte r content of t h e  g ra s s  wa s n ot 
repo rted . ) Rate of g a i n  a l so i n c rea sed with i n c rea s i n g  l ev e l s of 
e n e rgy , a l thou g h  on l y  at th e h i g h est rate of s u pp l ementat i o n  wa s t h e  
effect s i g n i f i ca nt .  Rates of g a i n  ra n g ed f rom . 68 1 to . 9 7 6  kg p e r  day 
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wh i c h  i s  typ i ca l  fo r t h i s  type of d i et . T h e  data i n d i cate t h at i m p roved 
rates of ga i n  on  p a s t u re w i th g ra i n  s u p p l ementat ion a re a res u lt of 
i n c rea s ed d ry matte r i nta ke . 
I n  a fo l l ow - u p  g ra z i n g  study ( Fo r bes et a l . ,  1 967b) , 
treatments i n c l u d ed a n o n  s u p p l emented con t rol , ba r l ey fed at a bout  1 
kg /h d /da a n d  ba r l ey a va i l a bl e  f ree acces s . Aga i n , co r res pon d i n g 
i n c rea ses i n  rate of g a i n  occ u r red w i th i n c rea s i n g l eve l s of 
s u pp l ementat i o n . H owev e r ,  co n c u r rent d i gest ion t r i a l s  d i d  not s how 
an i n c rea se i n  d ry matte r i n ta ke . E n e rgy i n ta ke a n d d i gest i bi l i ty were 
a l so u n affected by l eve l  of ba r l ey . Con s u m ption of ba r l ey by t h e  
catt l e  i n  th e d i gest ion st u d y  offe red f ree a cces s wa s a bout  h a lf t h at of 
the pastu re catt l e  (3.  2 v s  7 .  2 kg ) . I n  th e d i gest ion  s t u d y , a l l  
t reatment g ro u ps g a i n ed at a rate compa ra bl e to t h e  pastu re g rQu p 
s u pp l emented a d  l i bi t u m  ( avg of 1 . 0 1 k g /d ) . · T h e  a ut h o rs att r i buted 
th i s  to the i n a bi l i ty of t h e  g ra z i n g  stee rs to ma i n ta i n  a l a rg e  e n o u g h  
i nta ke of g ra s s . 
T h e  dete rm i n at ion  of vol u nta ry d ry matte r i n ta k e ,  d i et 
d i g est i bi l ity a n d  n i t rogen ut i l i zat ion  u n d e r  g ra z i n g  con d it i o n s i s  
d iff i cu lt .  G ra z i n g  i n ta ke ca n be est imated f rom t h e  rat io  of feca l 
exc ret ion of a n  i n d i g est i bl e  mar k e r  to d i et i n d i gest i bi l i ty . D i g est i b i l ity 
( a n d  meta bo l i c )  data may be obta i n ed w i th h a rvested fo rag e  fed d u r i n g  
a co n vent io n a l  d i gest i o n  tr i a l  a n d  extra pol ated to t h e  g ra z i n g  a n i ma l  
( May n a rd et a l . ,  1 979 ) . Al tho u g h  th i s  tech n i q u e h a s  l i m itat i o n s ,  i t  i s  
one of the bette r met h od s emp l oyed ( S ca l es , 1 972 ) . 
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U s i n g eosop h a g ea l  f i stu l ated , feca l bag g ed stee rs , La ke et 
a l . ( 1 974b ) est i mated fo rag e  i n ta ke by stee rs g ra z ed o n  i r r i gated 
pasture a lone a nd of stee rs g razed on the pasture but s u p p l em e nted 
with 1 . 36 kg ro l l ed co rn g ra i n  d a i l y .  No  d iffe re n ces i n  tota l d ry 
matter co n s umpt ion  we re fo u n d between t h e  s up p l emented a n d 
u n s u p p l emented stee rs . T h e  catt l e  rece i v i n g  the  corn g ra i n  h a d  fo rage 
d ry matte r i n ta ke red u ced i n  p ropo rt ion to the  g ra i n  d ry matt e r  
con s u med . T h i s  i s  co n s i s te n t  w i t h  the h y pothes i s  of Mott et a l . ( 1 968 ) 
conce rn i n g i n c rea s ed ca r ry i n g ca pa ci ty w i t h  s u p p l emen ta l e n e rg y , but 
i n con s i ste n t  w i t h  a d i gest ion  t r i a l  w i th s h eep i n  w h i ch H i l d e bra n d  
( 1 970 ) wa s u n a bl e  to s how a d i ffe re n ce i n  fo ra ge i nta ke f rom 
s u pp l emen ta l e n e rgy ( s u p p l emen ted s h eep g a i ned faste r) . 
I n  a d i gest ion  t r i a l  w i t h  stee rs fed f res h l y c l i p ped fo rage 
f ree a cces s ,  d i gest i b i l i ty of  t h e  tota l d i et wa s i n c rea sed w ith  t h e  
i n c l u s ion of 1 . 36 k g  of ro l l ed co r n  g ra i n  d a i l y ( La ke et a l . ,  1 974a ) . 
T h i s  l evel  of g ra i n  was  a bout  0. 5% of body we i g h t  a n d  a bo u t  1 8% of 
the tota l d ry matte r i nta ke . H owev e r , no d iffe ren ces i n  d i g e st i bi l i ty 
were obse rved i n  a p rev i o u s  stu d y  i n  wh i c h  ro l l ed co r n  g ra i n  wa s fed 
at . 45 kg d a i l y . 
H i l d ebra n d  ( 1 970 ) , i n  a s i m i l a r study w i t h  s h eep , 
demo n strated i n c rea s ed d i g est i bi l i ty of.t h e  tota l d i et w h en co r n  g ra i n  
wa s fed a t  23% of t h e  rat i o n . Forbes et a l . ( 1 967 b )  demo n s t rated 
i n crea s i n g  appa ren t d i g e s t"bi l i t i es of cru d e  p rote i n a n d  cr u d e f i be r  
with i n crea s i n g  l eve l s  of ba r l ey . T reatme n ts we re a n o n  s u p p l eme n ted 
con t ro l , 1 . 8 kg ro l l ed ba r l ey da i l y  a n d  ba r l ey f ree access  ( a v e ra g e  
i nta ke a bo u t  3 . 2  kg d a i l y ) . T h e  a ppa rent d i gest i bi l i ty of t h e  
n it rogen - f ree e x t ract w a s  i n c rea s ed w i t h  t h e  i n c l u s i on o f  g ra i n  i n  t h e  
d i et .  D i g est i bi l i ty of t h e  o rg a n i c matte r was u n affected by g ra i n  
treatment . 
Comp e n s atory G rowth 
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T h e  con d it i o n  of catt l e  e n ter i n g  t h e  feed l ot i s  p r i ma ri l y 
dependent  o n  t h e i r p rev i o u s  n ut r i t i on a l  $tat  u s . Compe n sato ry g rowth 
may occu r w h en catt l e con s u m i n g a low e n e rgy d i et ( a s  m i g h t be t h e  
ca se  w h e n  g ra z i n g  u n s u p p l emented late sea son fo rage)  a re resto red to 
a mo re adeq u ate p l a n e  of n ut r i t ion . I t  wa s a n t ic i pated t h at t h ese  
con d it ion s m i g h t occu r w ith  t h i s  p roj ect and  so t h e  con cept of 
compensato ry g a i n  wa s e x a m i n ed .-
T h e  ba s i c o bse rvati o n s con ce r n i n g g rowth a re u s u a l l y 
a pp l i ca bl e  eve n  w h en a n e u t ra l o r  n egat ive e n e rgy ba l a n ce i s  
s u sta i n ed . A s  ea r l y  a s  1 908 Wate rs  h a d  obse rved t h at catt l e ,  fo .l low i n g  
9 to 1 7  mo n t h s o f  n o rma l g rowth , co nt i n u ed to g row i n  h e i g ht a n d 
l en gt h  fo r a fu l l  yea r wh i l e body we i g ht g rowt h wa s a r rested . T h i s  
s u ppo rts t h e  co n cept t h at ce rta i n  t i s su es h a ve a p r i o r i ty fo r n ut r i e nts  
d uri n g  ce rta i n  stages  of  g rowth . I t  wa s f u rt h e r  n oted t h at w h en 
these catt l e  we re ret u r n ed to a pos i t i v e  e n e rgy ba l a n ce ,  g rowt h rate 
was i m p roved a n d  t h a t  th e g rowt h p roces s co n t i n u ed fo r a l o n g e r  
per iod of t i me i n  compa r i so n  to t h e  n o rma l l y fed con t ro l s .  
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T h at a n i ma l s  a re ca pa bl e  of compe n sato ry g rowth ( mo re ra p i d  
d a i ly rate of g a i n  a n d exten ded g row i n g  per iod fo l l owi n g  a pe r i od of 
rest r i cted en e rg y  i nta ke)  i s  wel l doc umented ( Wi n c h este r a n d  Howe, 
1 955 ; Boh ma n a n d  To rel l ,  1 956 ; O s bo u rne  a n d  Wi l so n , 1 960 ) a l t h ou g h  
th e p h y s io log i ca l  mec h a n i sm s  a re n ot wel l  k now n ( A I Iden , 1 970 ) . 
T h e re may be d i ffe ren ces i n  the  com pen sato ry ca p a city between 
s pec i es , s pec i f i ca l l y between monog a s t r i c  a n d  r u m i n a nt s pec i es ( Meye r 
a n d C l awson , 1 964 ; A l l d e n , 1 9 70) . T h e  per iod of compen s ato ry g rowth 
i n  catt l e  may d emo n st rate some o r  a l l  of th e fo l low i n g  c h a ra cte r i st i cs : 
e n h a n ced rate of g a i n ,  i m p roved feed effi c i en cy ,  a n d a n  e x te n d ed 
g row i n g  per iod . 
T h e  con d i t io n s  u n d e r  w h i c h  d i eta ry e n e rgy i s  res t r i cted , 
whet h e r n atu ra l l y occ u r r i n g  o r  i m pos ed , a re so va r i ed t h a t  some 
ambi g u ity ex i sts i n  t h e  l i te ratu re . Th e compen sato ry mec h a n i s m s  
a ppea r to be i n h i bited o r  rest ra i n ed i f  t h e  per iod of n u t r i t i ve 
def i c i e n cy occ u rs ea r l y  i n  l i fe o r  i s  of extended d u rat ion . F u rt h e r  t h e  
compe n sato ry effect m a y  be  d i l u ted i f  a n  i n adeq u ate pe r i od of t i ll)e i s  
a l lowed fo r t h e  compen sato ry p e r i od . Wi n i c k  a n d  N obl e ( 1 966) stated 
that rats s u bj ected to sev e re ma l n ut r it ion  p r ior to wea n i n g we re n ot 
a bl e  to recov e r .  Law re n ce a n·d Pea rce ( 1 964 )  obs e rved s i m i l a r  res u lts 
with beef catt l e  a n d  stated that the effects of reta rded g rowt h rate 
d u ri n g th e f i rst 3 mon th s of l i fe may be pe rma n e n t . 
T h e  sever ity of th e  n u t rit io n a l  def i c i e n cy i s  depe n d e n t  o n  
t h e  deg ree of res t r i ct ion  a n d  t h e  d u rat ion  of t h e  pe r iod . La bo rato ry 
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rats were not a b l e  to s u rv i v e  2 1  days  w h e n  fed a d i et a p p roxi mat i ng 
20% of the  en erg y  ( ba s ed on  meta bo l i c  wei g h t )  of contro l s  rece i v i n g a n  
a d  l i b it u m  d i et . Lam b s  o n  t h e  oth e r  h a n d , we re a b l e  to s u rv i v e  a 
compa ra b l e  t reatment t h ro u g h  t h e  42 - da y  period of restri cted feed i n g 
( Meyer a n d  C l awson , 1 964 ) . A l l d e n  ( 1 970 )  h a s  tab u l ated t ri a l s  w i t h  
ru m i n a nts over a 30- yea r pe r i od . T h e  d a ta were not con c l u s i ve b u t  
s u ggested t h at i f  t h e  rest r i cted period i s  of 1 2  or  mo re mo n t h s  
d u rat ion , recovery o f  reg a i n ed bod y wei g ht m a y  not occ u r  w i t h i n  
rea so n a b l e  t i me l i m its i mposed fo r meat a 11i ma l s . Lam b s . rec i ev i n g  
d i eta ry t reatments th a t  a p p ro x i mated 84 , 68 , 52 , 36 a n d  20% ( o n  a 
meta bo l i c wei g ht ba s i s )  of t h e  energy of a n  a d  l i b i t u m  co n t rol  w e re 
u sed to demo n strate t h e  effects of both s eve r i ty of t h e  def i c i e n cy a n d 
length  of t i me n eeded fo r recove ry ( Meye r  a n d  C l awson , 1 964) . La mbs 
rec ieved t h e  d i eta ry t reatme n t s  for 42 days  at w h i ch t i me the a d  
l i b i t u m  con t ro l s a n d o n e- t h i rd of t h e  l ambs  o n  each of t h e  ot h e r  
treatme n ts we re wei g h ed a n d  s l a u g hte red . A noth e r  on e-th i rd of t h e  
l ambs rece i ved a n  a d  l i b i t u m  d i et u n t i l t h e  tota l feed i n ta k e  wa s eq u a l  
to t h at of t h e  a d  l i b i t u m  con t ro l s a t  w h i c h  t i me they were we i g h ed a n d  
s l a u g h tered . T h e  rema i n i n g l ambs were fed t h e  same d i et f ree c h o i ce 
u nt i l t h ey a c h i eved t h e  s a me wei g h t  a s  t h e  con t ro l s .  W ith  a n  eq u a l  
feed i nta ke , wei g h t g a i n  res pon se wa s · p roport i o n a l to t h e  d eg ree of 
d i eta ry rest r i ct i o n , i . e .  t h e  l ambs on t h e  20% treatme n t  we i g hed t h e· 
l east . Rate of g a i n ,  h owe.te r ,  was i m p roved d u r i n g rea l i me n ta t i o n ; 
but even w i t h  t h e  i m p roveme n t ,  a n  a d d i t io n a l  63 days we re req u i red to 
equ a l  the  wei g h t of t h e  con t ro l s . 
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Res po n s es to adeq u ate d i ets fo l low i n g  a p e riod of e n e rg y  
rest r i ct ion  h ave been des c ri bed b y  Wi n ch ester a n d  a s soci ates . I n  a 
s e r ies  of c l a s s i ca l  t r i a l s  (W i n c h este r a n d  Howe , 1 955;  Wi n c h este r a n d 
E l l i s ,  1 957 ) w i t h  mo n ozygot i c  tw i n s ,  i t  wa s demon st rated t h at catt l e  of 
at l ea st 6 mon t h s a g e  cou l d  be s u bj ected to e n erg y  restri ct i o n s  at  75% 
of ma i n te n a n ce for p e r iod s of 3 to 10 mo nth s a n d recove r  ra p i d l y  a n d  
eff i c i e n t l y . I n  compa r i n g  t h e  rest r i cted treatme n ts to t h e  co n t ro l s  on  
a n  eq u a l  wei g h t  ba s i s , t h e  catt l e  o n  t h e  rest r i cted t reatments  g a i n ed 
fa ste r a n d mo re eff i c i e nt l y  d u ri n g the  recove ry period th a n  d i d  t h e i r 
u n restri cted s i b l i n g s . I n  fact ,  t h e re we re n o  d iffe re n ce s  i n  tota l feed 
i nta ke w h e n  s l a u g h te red at typ i ca l  ma r ket we ig hts . T h ese res pon ses 
a re s u p ported by Meye r et  a l . ( 1 965) , B utte rf i e l d  a n d Joh n so n  
( 1 97 1 a , b ) a n d  oth e rs . 
A p ro l o n g ed peri od of g rowth may fo l low a pe r iod of reta rded 
or de l ayed d eve lopm en t . Wo r k  by Waters ( 1 908 ) , H og a n  ( 1 929 ) a n d 
A l l den  ( 1 968 ) , A l l d e n  ( 1 970 )  doc u ments th i s  p h enom e n a  w ith  a va r i ety 
of spec i es. i n c l u d i n g  catt l e  a n d  s h eep . T h i s  may be d u e  to a decrease 
in  g rowth h o rmon e  p rod u ct ion  d u r i n g  per iod s  of  n u t r i t ion a l  st res s i n  
ea r l y  l i fe ( C how a n d  Lee , 1 964 ) . I t  i s  reason a b l e  to a s s um e  t h a t  
coa l es cen ce o f  t h e  e p i p h y s es of bon es i s  d e l a yed , a l th o u g h th e d i rect 
ev i dence i s  l i m i t i n g  ( T sch i rw i n s ky ,  1 9 1 0 ) . I n  1 929 , H og a n  repo rted 
that a l ow p l a n e  of n ut r i t ion  co u l d  e x te n d t h e  g row i n g pe r i od of catt l e  
at l ea st 3 yea rs a n d  A l l d en ( 1 968 ) stated t h at mat u re stat u re i n  s h eep 
may be de layed fo r 3 yea rs by offe r i n g  e n e rgy rest r i cted d i ets . 
P rolon ged pe r iod s of g rowth may be of more importa nce to t h e  
b reed i n g a n d  m i l k i ng h e rd s  t h a n  to meat a n i ma l s . 
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Va ri o u s ex p l a n at i o n s h ave been made to accou nt fo r i mp roved 
rate of g a i n  a n d  feed eff i c i e n cy b u t  n o n e  h ave been con c l u s i v e . T h e  
two rel ated factors o f  i n c rea s ed a p pet ite a n d  i n c rea s ed d i gest ive  t ra ct 
capac ity h ave been docu mented by Bohma n ( 1 955) , Wi n c hester a nd 
H owe ( 1 955) , Meye r et a l . ( 1 965) , A l l den ( 1 968) a n d G ra h a m  a n d  
Sea r le  ( 1 972 ) . Meyer a n d  C l awson ( 1 964 ) , A l lden  ( 1 968 ) a n d  
Stuedema n n  et a l . ( 1 968)  fa i l ed to demon st rate these  p h enome n a . I t  
ca n be noted t h a t  s i m i l a r  t r i a l s  reported i n  the  same pa pe r  ma y y i e l d  
conf l i ct i n g  res u lts . · Meyer a n d  C l awson ( 1 964 )  att ri b uted t h e  a pp a re n t  
i n crea se i n  r u m e n  ca p a c i ty to low en ergy rat ion s t h at a re h i g h  i n  
ro u g h age . 
A lthou g h  s pec i f i c  mec h a n i sms a re u n know n , i t  h a s  been 
p roposed t h at the dec rea s ed meta bol i c  rate as soc i a ted with n u t r i t i o n a l  
st res s may b e  e x te n d ed i nto t h e  recove ry per iod ( B i a x te r a n d Wood , 
1 951 ) ,  b u t  not w ithout  con t rove rsy ( Meye r a n d C l awson , 1 964 ) . pata 
of Meye r a n d  C l awson ( 1 964 )  i m p l i ed a n  i n c rea sed eff i c i ency fo r n et 
ene rgy fo r ga i n . I n  mon ogast r ics i m p roved g rowth rates of recov e r i n g  
a n i ma l s  h a s  been pa rt i a l l y  att r i b u ted to a l te red l eve l s of en zymes 
( Howa rth a n d B a l dw i n ,  1 97 1 ; Z i mme rma n a n d  K h aj a ren , 1 973 ) . 
T h e  effects of com p e n sato ry g rowt h on ca rca s s  compos i t i o n 
a re u n sett l ed . N o  d i fferences betwee n co n t ro l  a n d  recovereda n i ma l s  i n  
ca rcass  compos i t i o n  ( Wi n c h este r a n d  E l l i s ,  1 957 ) , i n c rea s ed fat 
d epos it ion ( Meyer a n d  C l awso n , 1964), a n d  en h anced ri beye a rea 
( Meyer et a l . ,  1965) h ave a l l  been docume n ted . 
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R u m i n a nts a re rema rka b l y  ada pta b l e  a n d a re a b l e  to 
compen sate over a w i de ra n g e  of d i eta ry energ y  def i c i e n c i es . U n d e r  
most  ma n a g ement  prog rams t h at i n c l u de a period of neutra l  o r  
mode rate l y  n eg at i ve e n erg y  ba l a n ce ,  s u c h  a s  i n cu rrs w i t h  l ate s u mmer 
or w i n ter g raz i n g ,  catt l e  w i l l  com pen sate w h e n  ret u rn ed to an  a d eq u ate 
p l a n e  of nutrit ion  w i t ho u t  a major l a pse i n  eff i c i ency or ca rca s s  q u a l i ty 
( A I I d e n , 1970; B e rg a n d B utterf i e l d ,  1976). 
P l a ne of N utrition a n d  Carca s s  C ompos ition 
A lth ou g h  g rowth a n d  developmen t  a re commo n l y  u s ed term s , 
t h ere i s  n o  u n ivers a l  a ccepta n ce of a s i ng l e  d ef i ni t ion  by t h e  
comm u n ity of a n i ma l  s c i ent i sts ( H ed rick , 1968). Some amb i g u i ty m a y  
be ex pected i n  d ef i ni n g g rowth s i nce "th e re i s  n o  com p l ete e x p l a n at i on 
a s  to why t h e  p roces s  sta rts , how i t  i s  coord i n ated d u ri n g  its  cou rs e ,  
o r  w h y  i t  stops at  t h e  def i nite poi n t  that  c h a ra cteri zes a d u lt 
development" ( Ma y n a rd et a l . ,  1979) . G rowt h h a s  been d ef i n ed s i m p l y  
a s  a n  i n crea s e  i n  wei g ht a n d  a l so t h e  prod u ct i on of n ew b i oc h em i ca l  
u n its bro u g h t  a bout b y  ce l l d i 'v i s i o n , cel l enl a rgeme nt or i n corpora t i on 
of materi a l s  from t h e  en v i ronment ( B rody , 1945). T h e  e x ce l l e n t  a n d  
broa d def i n i t ion  of g rowt h p resen ted by Sch loss  i n  1911 i s  sat i sfactory 
for most resea rc h ers : "a corre l ated i ncrea se i n  the mass  of t h e  body 
i n  def i nite i n terva l s  of t ime , in a way c h a racteri st i c  of the s pec i es . "  
Development a l so h a s  bee n d ef i n ed i n  a va ri ety of ways but  a l wa y s  i n  
rel at ion s h i p  to g rowth a n d  commo n l y  w i t h  s u c h  te rms a s  correl at ion , 
o rg a n i zat ion , p rog res s i ve c h a n g e or d iffere n t i a tion . Developm e n t  
somet i mes h a s  b e e n  def i n ed t o  i n c l u de g rowth a n d convers l y  g rowt h 
somet i mes h a s  been def i n ed to i n c l u d e  development ( H ed ri c k ,  1 968 ) ; 
h e n ce th i s  d i sc u s s ion  w i l l  n ot d i fferent i ate between g rowth a nd 
d evelopment . 
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G rowth i s  a h i g h l y coord i n ated p rocess  a n d n o rma l l y a pp ea rs 
to be u n d e r  ri g i d  co ntro l . T h e  order of g rowth beg i n s  w ith  t h e  
centra l  nervou s  system a n d  con t i n u es outwa rd th ro u g h  bon e ,  te n do n , 
m u s c l e ,  i nterm u s c u l a r  fat a n d s u bcuta n eou s fat ( Pa l s so n  a n d  Verges , 
1 952a ) . M u c h  of th i s  deve lopme n t  occ u rs p re n ata l l y ,  p a  rt i c u  I a  rly w i t h  
reg a rd to t h e  n ervo u s  s y stem . T h e  t rad it ion a l  mod e l  for t h e  p riori ty 
of g rowt h ( both i n  t ime  a n d fo r n u t r i e n ts )  i n  the  post n ata l a n ima l 
beg i n s  with bo n e ,  t h e n  to m u s c l e  a n d l a st l y  to fat i n  overl a p p i n g  
stages ( H ed ri c k ,  1 968 ; B e rg a n d B u tterf i e l d , 1 976 ) . A lt ho u g h t h ere 
i s  some d i scu s s ion  a s  to w h et h e r  fat s h ou l d  be i n c l u ded i n  t h e  con cept 
of ' tru e '  g rowt h ( B rody , 1 945 ; M a y n a rd et a l . ,  1 979 ) , i t  is  recog n i zed 
that stages of g rowt h a re a rb i t ra ry a n d  th at fat depos i t ion ca n n ot b e  
q u a nt itat i v e l y  s eparated from t h e  g rowth p roces s ( B rody ,  1 945 ; 
P reston , 1 97 1 ) .  
T h e  tra d it ion a l  mode l  i m p l ies  rat h e r  d i sti n ct stages of 
development w h ich  i s  a somew h at l i m it i n g  co n cept . For e x a mp l e ,  
accord i n g  to t h e  mod e l  " d u r i n g g rowth on a l ow p l a n e  of n u t r i t i o n  
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bon e  has p ri o rity over m u s c l e  a n d  therefo re the res u lt of l ow p l a n e  
g rowth wou l d  b e  t h e  p rod u ct i o n  o f  a n i ma l s  of low m u sc l e : bo n e  rat i o "  
( B e rg a n d  B u tte rf i e l d ,  1 976) . T h e  model  f i ts t h e  c l a s s i c wor k  of 
McMee ka n ( 1 940a , b , c ) w i t h  p i g s , b u t  h a s  been refu ted by Wa l l a ce 
( 1 948) u s i n g  s h eep a n d  E l s l ey et a l . ( 1 964 )  u s i n g catt l e ,  w h o  were n ot 
a b l e  to a l ter t h e  m u s c l e : bon e  rat i o  w i th c h a nges i n  the  rate of g rowth . 
A n ew mode l  h a s  been p ropos ed ( Berg a n d  B u tterf i e l d , 1 976)  
a nd i s  i l l u strated in  f i g u re 1 .  A ccord i n g to the  n ew mod e l , w h i l e st i l l  
ma i nta i n i n g  p ri o r i t i es even a l ow p l a n e of n utrit ion  i s  adeq u ate to a l l ow 
norma l bon e  a n d m u s c l e  d eve lopme n t  a n d  some fat d epos i t i o n . 
T h e  con cept of a p ri ori ty of g rowth stag es i n  t i me a n d  fo r 
n u tri ents h a s  l ed to t h e  h y pothes i s  that by match i n g  t h e  a pp ro p ri ate 
p l a n e  of n utri t i o n  to t h e  a pp ropri a te stage of devel opme n t ,  s ke l eta l 
a n d  ( or) m u sc u l a r  g rowth may be ma x i m i zed wh i l e m i n i m i z i n g  fat 
depos i t ion o r  dep l et i n g  fat res erves ( H ammo n d , 1 932 ) . T h e  c l a s s i c  
referen ces w i t h  rega rd to t h e  n u tri t ion a l  ma n i p u l a t i o n  of g rowt h a re a 
ser i es of t ri a l s  w i t h  p i g s  by McMee ka n ( 1 940a , b , c ) a n d w i t h  l a mb s  by 
Pa l s so n  a n d  Ve rg es ( 1 952a , b ) . 
T h e  n o rma l g rowt h  c u rv e  for r u m i n a n ts i s  s i gmo i d a l  w h e n  fed 
at a h i g h  p l a n e  of n u t ri t i o n ;  b ut w h en fed a d i et rest r i cted i n  e n e rgy , 
the g rowth c u rve fo l lows a more f l attened cou rse w i t h  t h e  f i n a l  
i nfl ect i on poi n t  s h ifted to t h e  r i g h t  (Wa l l a ce , 1 948 ) . S i n ce g rowt h  rate 
is a f u n ct i o n  of t h e  d evelopme n ta l  stages of bo n e ,  m u s c l e  a n d  fat , 
p la n e of n ut r i t i o n  may acce le rate o r  reta rd the  d u rat ion of t h es e  
F igure 1 .  A model of priorit ies for nut rien t s  during growth at any rat e or during b ody we ight loss . (Berg and But t erf ield , 1 9 7 6) 
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developmen ta l stages . I n  some c a s es , t h i s  h a s  l ed to some co n f u s io n  
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a s  to w h et h e r  a l te red ca rca s s  compos it ion  s ho u l d  b e  att ri b u ted d i rectl y  
to d i eta ry reg i men o r  to sta g e  of d evel opmen t  o r  matu r i ty ( P resto n , 
1971 ) wh i c h  i s  a f u n ct ion  of wei g h t .  T h e  body com pos i t ion of some 
s pec i es may be mo re p l i a n t to n ut r i t ion a l  treatme n t  ( Re i d ,  197 l), h e n ce 
t h i s  d i scu s s ion  a p p l ies  to r u m i n a n ts on l y . 
D res s i n g  percen tage h a ·s  somet i mes i n c rea s ed w i th i n c rea s i n g  
p l a n e  of n ut r it ion  ( G u e n t h e r  et a l . ,  1 965 ; R i d enou r et a l . ,  1982 ) , 
a lthou g h  th i s  h a s  not been g e n e ra l l y s u p po rted ( H e n r ic k son et a l . ,  
1 965 ; P rior  et a l . ,  1 97 7 ; S m i t h  et a l . ,  1977; T ren k l e  et a l . ,  1978 ) .  
Diffe rences i n  d res s i n g  p e rce n ta g e  between d i eta ry en e rgy reg i me n  
may h ave a ten d e n cy to b e  e x a gg e rated beca u s e t h e  lower  e n e rg y  d i ets  
u s u a l l y conta i n  mo re rou g h a g e  a n d  con s eq u e n t l y  a g reater  p roport i o n  
of t h e  f i n a l  l i ve we i g ht o f  catt l e  o n  lower  e n e rgy d i ets m a y  b e  
att ri b u ted to f i l l  ( Ca l l ow ,  1961 ) .  
I n c rea s ed d res s i n g  p e rce ntag e h a s  bee n a s soc i ated w i t h  
matu r ity ,  a g e ,  stage of deve lopm e n t ,  t i me on  feed a n d  i n c rea s i n g  . 
we i g h t  (Wa l dma n et a l . ,  1971; F e r re l l et a l . ,  1 978 ; T re n k l e  et a l . ,  
1978) . Most stu d i es do not d i st i n g u i s h  betwee n i n c rea s ed we i g ht ,  age 
a n d  t i me on  feed . D res s i n g perc e n tage i s  a l so i n f l u e n ced by a mo u n t  
of fat ( Be rg a n d  B u tterf i e l d , 1 97 6 ) . With catt l e  of s i m i l a r  ty p e  
a p p roach i n g ty p i ca l  s l a u g hte r  wei g h ts , i n c rea sed we i g h t  i s  p r i ma r i l y a 
fu n ct ion  of fat n e s s  w h i c h  i s  rep res ented by h i g h e r  y i e l d  g ra d e  ( F i e l d  
a n d  Schoonover , 1 967 ) . 
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B y  com pa ri n g  ea c h  compon e n t  of t h e  ca rca s s  to t h e  tota l 
ca rca s s  wei g ht over t i me a n d  w i t h  i n crea s i n g l i ve wei g h t ,  t h e  pattern 
a n d  rates of g rowth c a n b e  revea l ed . Mo u lton et a l . ( 1 922 ) a n d  
Wa l d ma n et a l . ( 1 97 1 ) p re s e n t  data that dep i ct bon e  a s  rep re s e n t i n g  a 
h i g h er proport ion  of t h e  ca rca s s  a t  b i rth t h a n  at l atter sta ges , fat 
' 
repres ent i n g  a g reater p roport ion of t h e  carca s s  at matu rity , a n d  
mu s c l e  bei n g  i n termed i ate . I t  i s  o n  th i s  b a s i s  that bon e  i s  con s i d ered 
ea rl y  develop i n g a n d  fat l ate d eve lop i n g ( Be rg a n d  B utterf i e l d , 1 968) . 
By mon itori n g  t h e  re l at i ve ch a n ges i n  percentage ca rca s s  compos i t i o n , 
th i s  co n cept may be e x pa n ded to des cri be bon e  a s  the  s lowest g row i n g  
t i s s u e  a n d fat a s  t h e  fa stest g row i n g  t i s s u e  ( Mou lton et a l . ,  1 922 ) ; 
a n d  t h at f rom b i rt h  to mat u ri ty , m u sc le  h a s  a h i g h er g rowt h i m p et u s 
th a n  bo n e  ( i . e . its i n c rea s e  i s  p ro po rt ion ate ly g reater) , a n d  t h at after 
a certa i n  stag e  i n  dev e lopme n t ,  t h e  i m pet u s  for fat depos i t i o n  i s  
g reate r tha n t h at of m u s c l e  ( B e rg a n d B u tterf i e l d , 1 968 ) . 
S i n ce fat i s  the  l a st t i s s u e  to develop , the  fa stest g row i n g  
a n d  ex i sts i n  a d y n am i c  state , i t  i s  rea so n a b l e  to a s s u me t h at 
d iffere n ces i n  ca rca s s  compos i t ion  d u e  to d i eta ry . en ergy l eve l  may be 
attri b uta b l e  most l y  to c h a n g i n g  p ropo rt io n s  of fat . Some d i ff i cu l ty 
ex i sts i n  i n terp ret i n g  t h e  res ea rc h of th i s  top i c .  Some res ea rc h ers do 
not d iffe rent i ate betwee n sta g e  of development ( wei g h t)  a n d  p l a n e  of 
n utri t ion  ( rate of g a i n ) ( Re i d , 1 97 1 ) .  A l so the co n cept of sepa rate 
sta g es of devel opme n t  is a rb i tra ry a n d  not p rec i se ly  def i n ed e i t h e r  
p h y s i o l og i ca l l y o r  i n  t i me ( P reston , 1 97 1 ) .  P reston g ra p h i ca l l y 
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p resented d ata from H a ec k e r  ( 1 920 ) a n d  Lofg reen ( 1 962 ) i l l u st rat i n g  
i n crea s i n g  p rote i n  p rod u ct ion  occ u rri n g  con c u rre n t l y  w ith i n crea s i n g 
fat d epos it ion  a s  a norma l f u n ct ion  of ty p i ca l  g rowt h . H e  con c l u ded 
t h at fat depos it ion  is a norma l p a rt of ' t r u e '  g rowt h a n d t h at i t  i s  n ot 
pos s i b l e  to feed g row i n g  catt l e  at a p l a n e  of n u tri t ion  t h a t  wi l l  e n a b l e  
ty p i ca l  p rote i n  d epos i t ion  a n d  a t  t h e  same t i me p reve n t  o r  red u ce fat 
depo s i t ion . 
Two pa pers ( G u en t h er et a l . ,  1 965 ; H e n ri ckson et a l . ,  1 965) 
from O k l a homa report i n co n s i stent  res u l ts w ith reg a rd to t h e  a l te rat ion 
of  t h e  ca rca s s  fat  co n te n t  by e n ergy reg i men . G u e n t h er et a l . ( 1 965) 
i n  a n  often c i ted pa per d iffere n ti ates between a ge effects a n d wei g ht 
effects on ca rca s s  compos it ion  w ith  two l ev e l s  of d i eta ry e n erg y . O n  
a n  a g e  co n sta n t  bas i s , t h e  h i g h  e n e rgy l eve l  catt l e  g ra ded . 66 of a 
q u a l i ty g rade h i g h er a n d h a d  . 56 em more back fat th a n  t h e  moderate 
energ y  l eve l  ca l ves . T h ese d i ffe ren ces were s i g n i f ica n t .  The h i g h  
e n erg y  catt l e  wei g h ed 3 1  kg mo re t h a n  t h e  mod e rate l eve l  catt l e . O n  
a wei g h t  co n sta n t  ba s i s  ( bot h grou ps s l a u g hte red fo l low i n g 205 k g  post 
wea n i n g ga i n ) , catt l e  fed the h i g h  e n e rgy rat ion g raded . 33 of a 
q u a l i ty g rade bette r a n d  h ad a bout  . 25 em more ba c k  fat . H owever, 
w it h  o n ly 36 a n i ma l s  o n  s i x  t reatments,  th e d iffe ren ces were not 
stati s t i ca l l y s i g n i f i ca n t . H e n ri c k son  et a l . ( 1 965) , i n  a s i m i l a r  s e r i es 
of tri a l s , demon st rated t h at o n  a we i g h t  co n sta nt ba s i s , ca rca s s  g ra d e  
w a s  i m p roved b y  a h i g h er p l a n e of n utrit ion  a l thou g h  t h e re were n o  
s i g n i f i ca nt d i ffere n ces i n  v i s u a l  fat . 
Afte r feed i n g H o l ste i n stee rs at two en e rgy l eve l s ,  Wa l dm a n 
et a l . ( 1 97 1 ) con c l u d ed t h at t h e  h i g h e r  e n ergy d i et fac i l i ta ted fat  
d epos it ion  at a l l  we i g h ts f rom 91  to 590 kg . T h e  l a rge n u mb e r  of 
a n i ma l s  a n d  d i rect compa r i so n s  between d i ets made at each  of f i v e  
s l a u g h ter wei g hts l e n d  a d d it ion a l  c redence to th i s  res ea rc h . 
D i fferen ces i n  i nte rm u sc u l a r  fat between d i eta ry t reatments we re 
s i g n i f i ca nt on l y  at  t h e  h ea v i e r  we i g hts . 
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Oth e r  resea rc h e rs s u pport the h ypoth es i s  t h a t  d i eta ry 
en e rgy may i n f l u e n ce ca rca s s  fat . P r ior  e.t a l . ( 1 977)  repo rted t h at 
adj u sted fo r a con sta n t  ca rca s s  we i g h t ,  i n c rea s i n g d i eta ry e n e rg y  
i nta ke i n c rea s ed ma rb l i n g s co re ,  q u a l i ty g rade ,  fat th i c k n e s s , k i d n ey 
a n d  pe l v i c  fat a n d  y i e l d  g ra d e  i n  s ma l l  f ra me catt l e ,  b u t  c u r i o u s l y  n ot 
fo r l a rge f rame catt l e . D i rect compa r i son s were not made a t  con sta nt 
wei g h ts , rat h e r  ca rca s s  we i g h ts we re eq u a l i zed v ia  cov a r i ate a n a l y s i s . 
I n  a s i m i l a r  t r i a l , Sm ith  et a l . ( 1 97 7 )  rei n fo rced t h e  s a me con c l u s i o n s  
a s  P ri o r  et a l . ( 1 977 ) a l t h ou g h  no  d i ffe ren ces ex i sted between l a rge 
a n d sma l l  ty pe cattl e .  I n  a s e r i es of ex pe r i ments , Da n n e r  et a l . 
( 1 980 ) demo n s t rated t h at w i t h  yea r l i n g stee rs , i n c rea s i n g  d i eta ry 
e n e rgy i n c rea ses fat t h i c k n e s s . Ma rbl i n g  sco re a n d  q u a l i ty g ra d e  d i d  
not res po n d  to d i eta ry e n e rg y' l eve l . 
Ut i l i z i n g 26 S h ro p s h i re l ambs , B u rton a n d R e i d  ( 1 969 ) we re 
ab le  to s how ex pected d i ffe ren ces i n  p ropo rt ion  of ca rca s s  fat oh a n  
age co n sta n t  ba s i s  b u t  not o n  a we i g h t co n sta nt ba s i s .  Sta n d a rd 
pa rt i a l reg res s i on  eq u at i o n s  to co r re l ate p e rcentage · fat a n d  empty 
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bod y res u l ted i n  a R s q u a re va l u e o f  . 97 ,  leav i n g o n l y  3 %  o f  va ri at i o n  
i n  percentage ca rca s s  f a t  t o  be a cco u nted by en v i ro n menta l ,  d i eta ry ,  
ma n ageri a l  a n d  ra n dom effects . S i n ce most meat a n i ma l s  a re 
s l a u g htered befo re mat u rity , Preston ( 1 97 1 ) ,  ca ut ioned aga i n st 
a p p l y i n g  the i r data to l i v estoc k t h at h a ve reac h ed t h e  developme n ta l 
sta ge of m i n i m a l  p rote i n  p rod u ct ion  a n d ma xi m u m  fat depos i t i o n . 
Accord i n g  to P reston th i s  occ u rrs i n  s h eep when  fat a p p roac h es 3 1 % of 
t h e  ca rca s s  wei g h t . 
Two rev i ews o n  t h e  effects of n utrit ion  on t h e  body 
compos it ion of a n ima l s  ( Rei d ,  1 97 1 ; P resto n , 1 97 1 ) were h i g h l y c r i t i ca l  
of the  h y poth es i s  t h at l evel  of d i eta ry energy i n  ru m i n a nts  m a i n ta i n ed 
i n  a pos i t i ve e n ergy ba l a n ce ca n affect ca rca s s  fat w h en treatme nts a re 
compa red on a wei g ht con sta n t  ba s i s . P reston ( 1 97 1 ) ma i n ta i n ed t h a t  
i f  percentage f a t  i n  t h e  ca rca s s  wa s p lotted a g a i n st perce ntage of 
matu re we i g ht at s l a u g h te r ,  d i ffe ren ces i n  d i eta ry reg i men wou l d  n ot 
exi st .  H e  fu rther post u l ated that  s e l ect ion of catt l e  for s l a u g h ter 
cou l d  be on t h i s  same ba s i s . For examp l e ,  a stee r s l a u g h te red at 97% 
of matu re wei g ht wou l d  h a ve a ca rca s s  com pos it ion  that  i n c l u d ed 22 % 
fat ; i f  s l a u g htered at 77% of mat u re wei g ht ,  fat co ntent of t h e  ca rca s s  
wou l d  b e  26%;  a n d  if  s l a u g h ter we i g h t wa s 83 % of matu re wei g h t ,  fat 
content wou l d  be 30 % .  
I n  a rece n t  study ( R i d e n o u r et a l . 1 982 ) , q u a l i ty g rade  was 
en h a n ced and K P H fat  i n c rea s ed with the h i g h e r  e n e rgy d i ets fed for 
the f i n a l  94 kg of ga i n  reg a rd l ·ess  of p rev i o u s  d i eta ry treatme n t . T h i s  
was a l so s u ggested by t h e  d ata of Wa l dma n et a l . ( 1 97 1 ) a n d 
correspo n d s  to t h e  con cept t h at fat depos it ion occu rs at  a faste r  rate 
i n  t h e  l ater sta ges of d eve lopmen t . T h ere were no d i fferen ces i n  fat 
t h i c k n es s . Accord i n g to t h e  n ew mode l  fo r t h e  p riori ty of n utri en t s  
d u ri n g  g rowth ( B erg a n d  B u tterf i e l d , 1 976) , i f  a pos i t i ve e n e rg y  
ba l a n ce i s  ma i n ta i n ed ,  i t  s ho u l d  b e  d i ff i c u l t  to a l ter p roport i o n s  of 
bo n e  a n d  m u sc l e  w i t h  d i et .  
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The c l a s s i c  work of Mo u l ton  et  a l . ( 1 922 ) s howed 
prog res s i ve ly  more fat i n  re l at ion  to lea n  a n d  bon e  for t h e  h i g h e r  
en e rgy rat ion s .  T h e  d ata we re repo rted on  a percenta ge ba s i s  i n  
com pa ri son to w h o l e  ca rca s s  we i g h t . M u sc l e ,  bon e  a n d  fat were 
con s i dered 1 00 %  of t h e  ca rca s s  wei g ht .  T h e refore , c h a n ges i n  t h e  fat 
con tent  a lter the re l at i v e  p roport i on of meat a n d bo n e ,  but n ot t ru e  
ch a n ge i n  t h e  a ctu a l  amo u nts of meat a n d  bon e .  Later l i te ra t u re more 
often ma kes component  compa r i son s to t h e  s u m  we i g h t of meat a n �  
bon e  (Wa l dma n et a l . 1 97 1 ) o r  u s es m u s c l e : bo n e  rat io  ( Ca l l ow ,  1 96 1 ; 
Berg a n d  B u tte rf i e l d , 1 968 ) . C a l low ( 1 961 ) was not a b l e  to a l te r t n e 
m u sc l e : bon e  rat io  i n  steers fed on fou r d i ffe ren t  p l a n es of n u tri t io n . 
With 82 h a l f- s i b  H e reford stee rs , Hen ri c kson et a l . ( 1 965 ) were not 
able to s h ow a n y  d i fferen ces i 'n r i beye a rea of catt le  fed d iffe re n t  
d i eta ry e n e rg y  reg i men s f rom wea n i n g  a n d  s l a u g h tered a t  ty p i ca l a n d 
con sta nt ma rket wei g h t .  
Data from va r i o u s s ke leta l mea s u rements by G u e n t h e r  et a l . 
( 1 965 ) s how t h at ca l ves o n  a mod e rate p l a n e  of n u t r i t i o n  deve l oped at 
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t h e  same rate a s  those o n  a h i g h er p l a n e  o f  n utrit ion , reg a rd l e s s  of 
w h et h er the  compa ri so n s  a re mad e  on a n  age con sta n t  or wei g h t  
con sta nt ba s i s . However, o n  a we i g h t  co n sta n t  bas i s  the  mod e rate - fed 
ca l ves h a d  2 kg more bon e  ( per s i de of ca rca s s ) th a n  the h i g h - fed 
ca l ves . T h i s  i m p l i es some a l te rat ion of the mu sc le : bo n e  rat io  ( B erg 
a n d  B u tterf ie l d , 1 968 ) . R i beye a rea was s l i g h t l y  en h a n ced by t h e  
h i g h  e n e rgy d i et .  I n  a rev i ew of the  top i c ,  Berg a n d  B utterf i e l d  
( 1 968 )  p loted data b y  severa l  p rev iou s resea rc h ers on t h e  ba s i s  of 
t i s s u e· we i g h t  vs we i g h t of m u s c l e  p l u s  bo n �  but  w ith  i n co n c l u s i ve 
res u lts . 
I n  a n  attempt to ma n i p u l ate the  ea rl y  develop i n g t i s s u es , 
Stu edema n n  et a l . ( 1 968 ) fed d i ets vary i n g  i n  e n ergy con te n t  f rom 
very restri cted to very h i g h  to steers from b i rth to 8 mon t h s  of a ge 
at w h i c h  t ime one- h a l f were s l a u g h te red . T hose rema i n i n g were 
f i n i s h ed with  a ty p i ca l  f i n i s h i n g rat ion  to a we i g h t  of 430 kg a n d  t h e n  
s l a u g h te red . O n  a n  a ge co n sta n t  ba s i s  (8  month s ) , some s ke l eta l a n d  
m u s c u l a r d i ffe ren ces were a p pa re n t  i n  ca l ves fed the  en ergy restri c;ted 
d i ets ; howeve r ,  on a wei g h t  con sta nt ba s i s  at typ i ca l s l a u g hter  we i g h t 
there were no d i ffe re n ces i n  ca rca ss  paramete rs . T h i s  rei n fo rces t h e  
con cept that stage o f  d ev e l opme n t  i s  a fu n ct ion  of wei g h t . 
By s l a u g h te ri n g  stee rs at s i x  d i ffe ren t  wei g h ts from b i rt h  to 
590 kg , Wa l dma n et a l . ( 1 97 1 ) we re a b l e  to ob s e rve n u t r i t i o n a l  effects 
on ca rca s s  compos it ion  at va r iou s stages of deve lopmen t .  T h e  d ata 
d emo n st rated t h at bo n e  g rowt h is a s soci ated with body we i g h t  a n d i s  
i nf l u en ced l itt l e  by n u t r i t i on a l  e n e rgy l evel s d u r i n g a l l  p h a s es of 
devel opment . M u s c l e  g rowth f rom b i rt h  to 34 1 kg a l so was not 
i nf l u e n ced by n u t r it ion ; howev e r ,  catt l e  fed t h e  mode rate l eve l s of 
e n e rg y  h a d  p rod u ced mo re m u s c l e  at 455 a n d  590 kg i n  compa r i son to 
stee rs fed a h i g h  e n e rgy d i et .  
T h e  p repon d e ra n ce of t h e  mo re c u r rent  l i te rat u re ( P r i o r  et 
a l . ,  1 977 ; S m i t h  et a l . ,  1 977 ; T ren k l e  et a l . ,  1 978 ; Fe r re l  et a l . ,  
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1 978 ) does not doc u me n t  any ma n i p u l at ion  of  amou n t  of  m u sc le  o n  a 
ca rca s s  wei g h t  ba s i s  by n u t r i t i o n a l  e n e rgy _reg i men , a lthou g h  R i denou r 
et a l . ( 1 982 ) d i d  f i n d  a s i g n i f i ca n t  imp rovement i n  r i beye a rea fo r 
catt l e  fed a h i g h  con cent rate d i et f rom wea n i n g to s l a u g hte r .  
T h e  fo l l ow i n g i s  offe red a s  a g e n e ra l  s u mma ry . G rowth 
occu rs i n  th ree i n d i st i n ct a n d  ove r l a p p i n g  p h a ses . D u r i n g t h e  f i rst  
stage , bon e  d evel opment occ u rs at i ts most ra p i d  rate a n d  has p r i o rity 
fo r n ut r i ent  u s age when the d i et is  l i m i t i n g .  T h e  seco n d  sta ge favors 
m u s c l e  developme n t  i n  l i ke ma n n e r ,  a n d  fat depos it ion  is  g reatest 
d u ri n g the th i rd stage . T h e  l i te ratu re i s  n ot co n s i stent  as  to t h e  
effects o f  p l a n e of n u t r i t ion  on ca rca s s  com pos it ion . U s u a l l y i f  s i m i l a r 
catt l e  a re s l a u g h ted at t h e  same wei g h t t h e  ca rca s ses a re s i m i l a r ,  
reg a rd l ess  of d i eta ry e n e rgy l eve l . B ut t h e re i s  some ev i de n ce to 
s u ggest that  h i g h  e n e rgy d i ets fed to catt le  of a bout 230 to 300 kg 
may fac i l itate m u sc le  development a n d  ( o r )  fat depos it ion . 
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MA TE R I A LS A N D  METH O D S  
As p rev i o u s l y stated t h e  obj ect i ve of  th i s  i n vest i gat ion  w a s  
t o  dete rm i n e the  effects t h at pa stu re types a n d  l evel s of 
s u pp l emen tat ion m i g h t  h a ve u po n  t h e  f i n i s h i n g of catt l e  u n d e r  va r i o u s 
co n d it ion s .  I tems of pa rti c u l a r i nte rest i n c l u ded feed lot p e rforma n ce ,  
tota l a mou n ts of t i me a n d h a rvested feed s r�q u i red fo r f i n i s h i n g a n d  
ca rca ss compos i t i o n . T h e  i n vest i gat ion repo rted i n vo l ved 3 feed i n g 
tri a l s ,  eac h  with  1 62 stee rs . T h e  yea rl i n g  stee rs u sed h a d  g ra zed 
th roug hout  t h e  p reced i n g  s u mmer on nat ive ra n ge ,  n at i ve ra n ge 
i nterseeded with  a lfa lfa , o r  a s e r i es of tame pastu re s pec i es i n c l u d i n g  
a l fa l fa . Past u re treatme nts were se l ected fo r compa ri son s  i n  l e n gt h  of 
tota l g ra z i n g  s ea son a n d  fo r com pa r i so n s  by p rod u ct ion pe r iod s w it h i n  
th e g row i ng s ea so n . Va ry i n g  l eve l s  of s u p p l ementa l en e rgy p rov i d ed 
as  co rn  g ra i n were offe red da i l y  to t h e  catt l e  at rates of 0 . 0 , 0 . 5  o.r 
1 .  0% of body we i g h t . 
Co n d i t i o n s  of d ry l ot f i n i s h i n g i n c l u ded feed i n g a h i g h  e n ergy 
fi n i s h i n g d i et ( 90%  co n cent rate ) o r  a med i u m  e n e rgy f i n i s h i n g d i et (45% · 
concen t rate ) . T h e  catt l e  we re fed to a n  average feed l ot wei g h t of 
e ith e r  477 kg o r  545 kg a n d  then  s l a u g h te red . C a rcass d ata were 
co l l ected . S i n ce co n d i t i o n s  u n i q u e  to ea ch yea r affect bot h p a st u re 
a n d  feed lot perfo rma n ce ,  t h e  feed i n g tr i a l  wa s repeated i n  ea c h  of 
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th ree con s ec u t i ve yea rs . T h e  d ates of t h e  t h ree feed lot tri a l s  were :  
tri a l  on e ,  November 1 7 , 1 97 7  to J u n e 1 ,  1 978 ( 1 96 d a ) ; tri a l  two , 
Novembe r 9 ,  1 978 to May 1 7 , 1 979 ( 1 89 d a )  a n d  tri a l  t h ree ; N ovember 
1 1 ,  1 979 to J u n e  3,  1 980 ( 205 d a ) . T h e  th ree tri a l s  were co n d u cted 
s i m i l a rly  in a l l  t h ree yea rs a n d the fo l lowi ng p roced u res a p p l y  to a l l  of 
the tri a l s  u n l es s  stated oth e rw i se . 
Cattle 
Wea ned H e reford steer ca l ves were p u rc h a sed .ea c h  fa l l  i n  
1 976,  1 977 a n d 1 978 a nd we re w i n te red i n  d rylots at the  Pastu re 
Res ea rc h Center n ea r  N orbec k ,  So uth Da kota . A l l  a n i ma l s  were 
h a n d l ed the  same d u ri n g t h i s  period a n d  rece i ved a h i g h  ro u g h ag e  d i et 
w ith  a p rotei n - e n ergy s u pp l ement . I n  t h e  s p r i ng of eac h  yea r t h e  
catt l e  were imp l a nted with  S y nove x - S  a n d  u s ed i n  g raz i n g  t r i a l s  at  t h e  
Past u re Resea rc h  Center .  
P a st u re P h a se 
Each g raz i n g  ex p e r i ment was of a facto r i a l  des ig n  w ith  t h ree 
ty pes of pastu re a nd th ree l evel s of s u pp l ementa l feed i n g . E i g h teen 
stee rs in  3 rep l i cat io n s  we re u s ed per pa stu re s u p p l ement t reatme n t . 
Past u re types we re n at i v e  ra n ge w i th majo r  s pec i es i n c l u d i n g  wes te rn 
wh eatg ra s s  1 7%,  g ree n need l eg ra s s  9% , need l e - a nd - th read 20% a nd 
Kent u c ky b l u eg ra s s  2 1 % ;  n at i ve range i nterseeded with  a l fa lfa w i t h  
maj o r  s pec ies  i nc l u d i ng " T ra vo i s "  a l fa l fa 30% , western wheatg ra s s  1 1 % ,  
g reen n eed l eg ra s s  4 % ,  n eed l e- a n d - t h read 8 % ,  a n d  Kent u c ky b l u eg ra s s  
1 7% ;  a n d a s e r i es of tame p a st u re s pec ies w ith  both coo l a n d  wa rm 
sea so n g ra s ses . ( Pa s t u re s pec i e s  g ra zed i n  t h e  tame s e r i es l i sted i n  
the o rder  i n  w h i c h  t h ey we re ut i l i zed a re c rested w h eatg ra s s , 
b rome-a lfa lfa , s u d a n g ra s s , b rome - a lfa l fa a n d  Ru s s i a n  w i l d  rye . ) T h e  
beg i n n i n g of t h e  g ra z i n g s ea son w a s  f rom ea r ly  May fo r t h e  tame 
s e r i e s  pastu res to l ate J u n e  fo r n at i v e  pastu res . T h e  catt l e  we re 
remov ed f rom a l l  pastu res t h e  f i rst wee k of N ovembe r of each yea r .  
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With i n  pastu re ty pes c rac ked co rn  was · fed d a i l y  at th ree 
l eve l s :  0 . 0 , 0 . 5  a n d  1 . 0% of bod y we i g ht . Amo u nts of co rn  fed were 
adj u s ted at a bout  mon t h l y  i n te rv a l s  fo l low i n g  eac h  wei g h  p e r i od . S a l t  
a n d  m i n e ra l  b l ocks  w e re ava i l a b l e  i n  each pastu re . N o n expe r i m e n ta l  
" p u t  a n d  ta ke " stee rs we re u sed to eq ua l i ze g ra z i n g  p res s u re .  
Pastu re t reatmen ts a n d  stee r perfo rma n ce a re s how n i n  ta b l e  
1 .  Pastu re type d i d  n ot affect t h e  rate of g a i n  of t h e  g ra z i n g  stee rs , 
a lthou g h  pa stu re ty pe d i d  affect ca r ry i n g ca pac i ty a n d  tota l p rod u ct i o n  
pe r a c re ( F ra n s en , 1 982 ) . T h e  l evel  of g ra i n  s u p p l ementa t i o n  d i d  . 
affect average da i l y g a i n  a n d  co n s eq u e n t l y  the  a n i ma l s  rece i v i n g  co rn  
at  t h e  h i g h e r  rates beg a n  the  f i n i s h i n g phase  at h ea v i e r  we i g ht s . 
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TABLE 1. AVERAGE DAILY GAIN OF STEERS ON THREE TYPES OF PASTURE AND 
THREE GRAIN LEVELS , AVERAGED OVER THREE GRAZING SEASONS (1977 -1979) 
Pasture T:tEe 
Grain level Nat ive Interseeded Tame Avg 
Percent of body weight kg /head daily - - - - - -
0. 0 . 57 . 64 . 58 . 60 
0. 5- . 69 . 73 . 70 . 71 
1. 0 . 74 . 74 . 7 5 . 74 
Avg . 67 . 70 . 68 . 68 
(Fransen , 1982) 
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I n it i a l  Feed lot P roces s i n g  
D u ri n g  t h e  s econ d  wee k i n  Novembe r t h e  catt le  we re 
del i ve red by t r u c k  to t h e  S D S U  B eef Catt l e  a n d · S h eep N ut r it i o n  U n i t 
at B roo k i n g s  fo r the  d ry lot f i n i s h i n g p h a s e  of t h e  i n vest i gat ion . T h e  
catt l e  we re p u t  i n  open co n c rete - pa ved pen s ( a p p rox i mate l y  22x27m ) 
w ith  e l ectr ica l l y h eated wate re rs a n d fen cel i n e ,  con c rete feed b u n k s . 
T h e  d es i g n  of the  e x per iment  wa s to beg i n  the  f i n i s h i n g t ri a l  
i mmed i ately  u po n  a r r i v a l  i n  B roo k i n g s  i n  o rder t h at t h e  f i n a l  p a st u re 
wei g h t  a n d  the  i n i t i a l feed lot we i g ht co rrespond a s  c lose ly  as pos s i b l e . 
T h i s  was not pos s i b l e  d u r i n g  t h e  f i rst t r i a l  ( 1 977 ) d u e  to s ev e re 
weath e r  con d i t io n s  w h i c h  d e l a yed t h e  i n i t i at ion of t h e  t ri a l  a bo u t  o n e  
wee k . T h ree t r u c k  loa d s  ( 1 1 8  h ead ) of catt l e  depa rted f rom N o rbec k 
on November 8 ,  1 977 b ut a r r i ved i n  a f reez i ng  ra i n  w h i c h  esca l ated 
i nto a b l i zza rd . A fou rth t r u c k  was de l ayed beca u s e of wea t h e r  
co n d it io n s  a n d  a r r i v ed o n  N ovember 1 1 . A l l  the  catt l e  we re fed s i m i l a r  
amou n ts of a l fa l fa h ay l ag e  fo r a s u ita b l e  recov e ry pe r iod a n d  t h e n  
f i l l ed a n d  s h ru n k  we i g hts were recorded . 
I n  November of 1 978 , t h e  catt le  we re t ru c ked f rom N o rbec k 
on Novembe r 9 ,  fo l lowi n g  a f i l l ed a n d s h ru n k  we i g h t at t h e  p a st u re 
resea rc h stat ion . I n  a d d i t i o n ,· t h e  catt le  we re we i g h ed off t h e  t r u c k  
u po n  the i r a r r i va l i n  B roo k i n g s . I n  com pa r i n g  the  B roo k i n g s  
off - t r u c k  we i g h t w i t h  t h e  f i l l ed a n d s h ru n k we i g hts occu r r i n g  at 
No rbec k ,  seve ra l a noma l i es were obse rved . T h e refo re , the B roo k i n g s  
off-tru c k  we i g h t w a s  con s i d e red mo re rel i a b l e  a n d  wa s u sed fo r t h e  
i n it i a l  s h ru n k  feed lot we i g h t . 
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At the  e n d  of  the 1 979 g ra z i n g  s ea so n , the a n i m a l  sc i e n ce 
pe rso n n e l i n vol ved w ith  th i s  i n vest i gat ion  wen t  to No rbec k to co l l ect 
the f i n a l  f i l l ed a n d  s h ru n k  we i g hts w h i c h  we re th en u sed as t h e  i n it i a l  
we i g hts fo r t h e  f i n i s h i n g t r i a l . 
At the  beg i n n i n g  of t h e  feed lot t r i a l ,  the  stee rs we re 
vacc i n ated w ith  a fou r - wa y  c lost r i d i u m bacter i n fo r the p reve n t i o n  of 
b l a c k l eg a n d  ma l i g n a nt edema . L i ce a n d  g ru b  con t rol  was p rov i d ed 
w ith the  u s e  of a comme rc i a l  po u r -on  p rod u ct a n d  a l l  stee rs we re 
i mp l a n ted with  36 mg zera n o l . 
Des i g n  of E xpe r i ment 
The pastu re typ e - g ra i n  t reatments had th ree rep l i cat io n s  of 6 
stee rs each  ( 1 8  h ea d )  w h i c h  w e re a l lotted i n to two s i m i l a r g rou p s  of 
n i n e on the ba s i s  of we i g h t so t h at each pastu re t reatment  was  
rep resen ted by two s i m i l a r p e n s of n i n e h ea d . One pen  of t h ese catt l e  
wa s then ra n dom l y  s e l ected to rece i ve a 45% concentrate d i et w h i l e  t h e  
oth e r  rece i ved a 90% co n c e n t rate feed l ot d i et .  
I n  a d d i t ion , t h e  catt l e  we re rna r keted at two ta rgeted 
s l a u g hte r  wei g hts , 475 kg or 545 kg . Catt l e  f rom ea ch ma rket we i g ht 
g ro u p  we re fed i n  t h e  same pen  u n t i l the  average pen we i g ht 
app roac h ed the  l i g h te r ma r ket wei g ht .  Ba sed on the f i l l ed wei g h t a n d  
a l low i n g  fo r a typ i ca l  3 to 4% s h r i n k , fo u r of the n i n e stee rs we re 
sel ected fo r ma r ket i n g  by the fo l l ow i n g  p roced u re .  T h e  n i n e stee rs 
we re a l i g ned acco rd i n g to we i g h t .  T h e  m i dd l e stee r ( f i fth f rom e i t h e r  
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e n d ) wa s a rb i t ra ri l y chosen to stay . T h e  rema i n i n g e i g ht  stee rs were 
pa i red i nto two g rou ps s u c h  that t h e  fou r steers i n  o n e  g rou p we re 
s i m i l a r  ( i n  we i g h t  a n d  rate of g a i n )  to a n d  rep rese ntat i ve of t h e  fou r  
steers i n  the ot h e r  g ro u p .  O n e  of t h ese g ro u p s  wa s t h e n  ra n dom l y  
s e l ected fo r s l a u g h te r ,  wh i l e  the ot her  g rou p rema i n ed w i t h  t h e  m i d d l e  
stee r .  T h e  d es i g n  of t h e  f i n i s h i n g tr i a l  wa s a 3 x 3 x 2 x 2  facto r i a l  
repeated ove r  3 yea rs a n d i s  p resented i n  ta b l e  2 .  
C attle We i g hts 
Catt l e  we ig hts we re co l l ected at l east  mon t h l y . T h e  i n it i a l  
a n d  f i n a l  we i g hts we re o n  a s h ru n k  ba s i s  i . e . fo l l ow i n g  a 1 6  h sta n d  
without  acces s to feed a n d  wate r . Per iod i c  we i g hts we re ta ken 
beg i n n i n g a bout 0800 befo re the feed i n g fo r the day . As  t h e  ta rgeted 
ma r ket wei g h ts were a p p roac h ed , wei g h ts we re reco rd ed mo re often i n  
ord e r  to mo re acc u rate ly  p red i ct t h e  ma r ket d ate . 
E xpe r i me nta l D i ets a n d  P rocedu res 
I n g red i e n t  compos i t i o n  of e x pe r i menta l d i ets a re s h ow n i n  
ta b l e  3 .  A l l  catt l e  we re sta rted w ith  the  med i u m e n e rgy l eve l  d i et 
(45% con centrate ) . T h e  p ropo.rt ion  of co r n  to ro u g h a ge wa s t h e n  
i n c rea sed ove r  t h e  n e x t  9 d a y s  i n  s u c h a ma n n er that b y  t h e  1 0th d a y  
the  h i g h  e n e rgy t reatment  catt l e  we re rec i ev i n g a fu l l  feed of t h e  90�o 
con cent rate d i et .  T h i s  p roced u re wo r ked effect i v e l y  a n d  no p ro b l ems 
assoc i ated with  l a ct i c  a c i dos i s  we re obse rved . 
TABLE 2 .  DRYLOT F INISHING FOLLOWING PASTURE 
DES IGN OF EXPERIMENT 
NUMBER OF HEAD PER TREATMENT 
Pasture Grain 
( %  of body weight daily) 
Pasture typ e a 
Con"centrat e 
in f eedlot Market 





a . NR = Nat ive Range 
IS = Interseeded 
TS = Tame Series 
0 . 0  0 . 5  
NR IS TS NR IS ' 
4 4 4 4 4 
5 5 5 5 5 
4 4 4 4 4 






4 0  
1 .  0 
NR IS  TS 
4 4 4 
5 5 5 
4 4 4 
5 5 5 
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Feed i n g  wa s o n ce d a i l y i n  amou n ts to be n ea r l y  co n s u med by 
the  n ex t  feed i n g . T h e  d i et fo r each  pen was i·n d i v i d u a l l y m i x ed i n  a 
stat iona ry ,  s ca l e - mou n ted h o r i zo n ta l m i x e r  a n d  del i v e red to t h e  feed 
bu n ks v i a  a tracto r - d raw n , PTO -operated de l i ve ry tra i l e r .  
D ry matte r a n d  p rote i n  com pos it ion  of t h e  feed i n g red i en ts 
a re s h ow n i n  ta b l e  4 .  T h e s u p p l ements we re ca l c u l ated to p rov i de 
compa ra b l e  l evels  of p rote i n between the  two d i ets . Level s of m i n e ra l s  
i n  the  s u p p l eme nts we re ca l c u l ated to p rov i de  s i m i l a r amou nts  of 
ca l c i um a n d p h os p h o r u s i n  th e d i ets with  the  45% a n d  90% 
con cent rates . T h e  d i ets w i t h  the  55% a lfa l fa were con s i de red to be 
more than a deq u ate in  pota s s i u m con tent . Pota s s i u m ch l o r i de was  
added to  t h e  s u p p l emen t  fo r t h e  90% concent rate rate d i et to  p rov i de 
a n  amp l e  amou n t  of pota s s i u m . 
I n g red i e n t  com pos i t i o n  of s u p p l ements a s  t h ey we re fed fo r 
1 977 th roug h 1 979 a re s h ow n i n  tab le  5 .  
Fee d l ot Performa nce Eva l u ation s 
Wei g h t ga i n  d ata i s  on a s h ru n k we i g ht ba s i s  a dj u sted w it h i n  
ma r ketwei g ht-feed lot d i et t reatments to a co n sta nt d ress i n g 
pe rce ntage . T h e  va ry i n g  sea son a l  a n d  pen con d it i o n s  affected t h e  
amou nt  of ma n u re the  stee rs we re ca r ry i n g . To m i n i m i ze t h e  effect 
that th i s  u n contro l a b l e va r i a b l e  wo u l d have on we i g h t ga i n  data , l i ve 
we i g hts we re ca l c u l ated f rom the ca rca s s  we i g ht a n d  a co n sta nt  
d ress i n g pe rce ntage  fo r each ma r ketwei g h t-feed lot d i et ea c h  yea r 
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TABLE 3 .  RATI ON COMPOS ITION (Dry Bas i s )  
Ingredient 45%  Concentrat e Ration 90% Conc ent rat e Rat ion 
Corn , dent , yellow % % 
gr 2 US , rolled 36 . 00 8 1 . 00 
(4-02-93 l ) a 
Alfalfa-brome , smooth 
aer-ial pt ens iled 55 . 00 1 0 . 00 
(3-08- 1 4 7 )  
Supplement 9 . 00 9 . 00 
a 
Numbers in parenthesis are ·N . R . C .  reference codes . 
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TABLE 4 .  DRY MATTER AND PROTEIN 
CONTENT OF FEEDS 
Number of Dry Mat t erb Crude Prot ein 
samples % % a anal�zed 
Trial number 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 
Corn grain , 7 7 7 86 . 84 86 . 67 8 7 . 02 1 0 . 3  1 0 . 6  1 0 . 1  
rolled , 
( 4-02-93 l ) c 
Alfalfa brome 7 7 7 50 . 2 6 48 . 39 49 . 40 1 5 . 2 1  1 4 . 94 1 4 . 34 
haylage 
(3-08- 1 47 )  
Supplement f or 4 3 3 87 . 34 87 . 22 87 . 63 8 . 33 8 . 49 8 . 7 7 
45% concentrate 
rat ion 
Supplement f or 4 3 3 89 . 65 89 . 75 88 . 58 27 . 25 25 . 3 5 26 . 80 
90% concentrate 
rat ion 
a Samples of corn and haylage were collected weekly , compos it ed and 
analyzed on a monthly basis ; the supplements were analyz ed each t ime 
they were mixed . 
b 
Dry matt er f igures bas ed on weekly samples . are 
c 
Numbers in parentheses are N . R . C .  reference codes . 
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TABLE 5 .  INGREDIENT COMPOSITION OF SUPPLEMENTS (Dry Basis ) 
Ingredient 45% concentrate 
rat ion supplement 
90% concentrat e 
rat ion supplement 
Corn , dent yellow 
gr 2 US , rolled 
(4-02-93 1 ) a , % 
Soybean seeds , 
·solu-extd ,  grnd 
( 5-04- 604 ) , % 
Cyphosb , % 
Trace mineral salt , % 
Limestone , % 
Potassium chloride , % 
Vitamin A , g 
(30 , 000 IU/g ) 
Monensin sodium g 
( 1 32g /kg) 
' 
83 . 3 
1 1 . 1  
5 . 6  
37  
. 28 
a Numbers in parenthesis are N . R . C .  reference codes . 
55 . 5  
5 . 6  
5 . 6  
22 . 0  
1 1  . 1  
37  
. 2 8  
b C ommer cial m ixture o f  monocalc ium and dicalc ium phosphates 
pr oviding min . 1 8 %  P and 2 2 %  Ca . 
acco rd i n g to the  fo l l ow i n g  fo rm u l a : l i vewe i g ht= ( ca rca s s  wei g h t/ a ct u a l  
average d res s i n g percenta g e )  X 1 00 .  Average d res s i n g  pe rcen tages  
we re dete rm i n ed by t h e  average of  t h e  act u a l  i n d i v i d u a l  d res s i n g 
pe rce ntages fo r ea ch comb i n at ion  of feed lot d i et a n d  ma r ket wei g ht 
g ro u p  so t h at fo u r  d ress i n g pe rcentages we re u s ed each yea r . 
.. 
Co n sta n t d res s i n g  pe rcentages u sed a re s h own by yea r i n  ta b l e  6 .  
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S i n ce l i g htwe i g ht a n d h ea vywe i g h t  ma r ket g rou p-s we re fed i n  
the  same pen u n t i l t h e  l i g htwe i g h t g rou p was s l a u g hte red , t h e  feed 
reco rd s ref l ect t h e  a v e rage con s u m pt ion of · n i n e h ead to . that  po i n t . 
Ca rca s s  we i g hts , howev e r  a re ava i l a b l e  fo r on l y  t h e  fou r  h ea d  t h a t  
we re s l a u g h te red . I n  o rd e r  t o  p u t  a l l  we i g h ts on the  s a m e  ba s i s , i t  
w a s  n eccesa ry to est i mate t h e  adj u sted l i vewe i g hts fo r t h e  f i ve 
rema i n i n g h ead . T h e  fo l l ow i n g  fo rm u l a  dete rm i n ed th i s  est i mate : 
Est i mated l i vewe i g h t  = a ct u a l  we i g ht X ( a ct u a l  l i vewe i g h t  fo r t h e  
l i g htwe i g h t  g rou p/ ave rage adj u sted wei g h t fo r t h e  l i g htwe i g h t g rou p ) . 
T h i s  p roced u re p rov i d es t h e  best wo r k i n g  data i n  the  ca l c u l at ion s fo r 
feed i n ta ke a n d  eff i c i e n cy . 
C a rc a s s  E va l u ation 
T h e  catt l e  we re ma r keted th rou g h  H u ron D ressed B eef I n c . , 
H u ron ,  South Da kota w h e n  t h e i r a ve rage s h ru n k  we i g ht at t h e  feed l ot 
wa s a p p rox i mate ly 477 kg o r  545 kg . T h e  accu rate p red i ct ion  of t h e  
dates of the  des i red ma r k et we i g h ts wa s d i ff i cu l t .  E r rat i c  weat h e r  
co nd i t i o n s  d u r i n g t h e  fa l l  a n d  w i n te r  of ea c h  yea r ,  comb i n ed w ith  
TABLE 6 .  CONSTANT DRESSING PERCENTAGES USED FOR DETERMINATION OF 
LIVE WEIGHTS , WEIGHT GAIN AND FEED EFFICIENCY DATA 
Market weight Light Heavy 
% Concentrat e in 90  45  9 0  
feedlot rat ion 
1 9 7 7  57 . 0 7 57 . 06 60 . 06 
1 978 57 . 99 56 . 85 60 . 04 
1 9 79 58 . 1 8 55 . 9 6 60 . 07 
4 6  
45 
58 . 9 2 
56 . 78 
58 . 7 7 
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s ho rt we i g h i n g i nte rva l s  res u l ted i n  l a rge d iffe ren ces i n  f i l l . 
Con s eq u e nt l y ,  va r i at io n s  i n  wei g h t we re g reate r tha n  ex pected . 
O r i g i na l l y ( d u r i n g  t h e  1 977 - 78 t r i a l ) ,  a n  attempt wa s made to ma r ket 
ea ch  pen as it a p p roa c h ed t h e  ta rgeted wei g h t ,  b u t  beca u se of 
i n c rea s ed t ra n s po rtat ion  a n d  l a bo r  costs it wa s dec i d ed to s l a u g h te r  
t h e  catt l e  w h e n  t h e  th ree pen s o f  t h e  s ame pastu re s u p p l ement-feed l ot 
d i et t reatme nts ave ra g e  we i g h t a p p roac h ed t h e  ta rg et we i g ht .  D u e  to 
a pa c k i n g  p l a n t m i x - u p ,  t h e  f i rst 1 2  h ead ma r keted i n  t h e  1 977 - 78 t r i a l  
we re s h i p ped f rom t h e  p l a n t  befo re a n y ca rca s s  data we re obta i n ed .  
Ca rca s ses we re eva l u ated 48 h post mo rtem a n d  pa ramete rs  mea s u red 
i n c l u ded hot ca rca s s  wei g h t ,  deg ree of ma rb l i n g ,  q u a l i ty g ra d e  to t h e  
n ea rest th i rd of a deg ree a n d p e rcentage k i d n ey ,  pe l v i c  a n d  h ea rt fat 
( K P H ) a l l  eva l u ated by a U . S . D . A . g rader . R i beyes a n d  fat cove r i n g  
we re t raced . R i beye a rea was  dete rm i n ed by the  u se of a p l a n i mete r 
a n d  the r i beyes were mea s u red u n t i l two co n s ecut ive mea s u rements 
we re con s i stent w ith i n  . 025 em . Fat d epth wa s a l so mea s u red . Y i e l d  
g rades we re ca l c u l ated b y  t h e  fo l l ow i n g  fo rm u l a : Y i e l d  g ra d e = 2 . 50  + 
(2 . 50 x adj u sted fat t h i c k n es s , i n c h es ) + ( . 20 x percent K P H )  + 
( . 0038 x hot ca rca s s  wei g h t ,  l b )  - ( . 32 x r i beye a rea , s q u a re i n c h es ) 
( U S DA ,  1 975) . 
To el i m i n ate d iffe ren ces i n f l uenced by the  a mo u n t  of ma n u re 
ca r r i ed on the  l i ve a n i ma l s , ca rca s s  we i g hts ( with  · l i ve wei g h ts 
adj u sted to co n sta n t  d res s i n g  p e rce n ta ges ) were u s ed fo r dete rm i n i n g 
wei g h t ga i n  a n d  feed eff i c i e n cy ( Good r i c h  a n d  M i es ke , 1 97 1 ) .  
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L ivers  we re s co red fo r deg ree of co n d em n a b l e  a bs ces s e s  on  a 
s ca l e  of 0 to 3 w ith 0 a n o n a b s ces sed l i ver  a n d  3 with a b s ces s es 
cove r i n g  about 25 s q u a re ce n t imete rs . 
Stati st ica l A n a l ys i s  
Stat i st i ca l a n a l y s es we re con d u cted based o n  t h e  Stat i st i ca l  
A n a l y s i s  System ( S A S )  ( Ba r r et a l . ,  1 976 ) . 
Feed l ot p e rfo rma n ce pa ramete rs we re a n a l yzed by pe r iod 
( l i g h t o r  h eavy ma r ket f i n i s h i n g p h a s e )  a s  -wel l a s  c u m u.l at i ve l y . S i n ce 
p rev i o u s  pastu re t reatme n t  d i d  i n f l u e n ce i n it i a l  feed lot we i g h t ,  
cova r i a n ce a n a l y s i s  w a s  u s ed to test the effect of t h e  cova r i ate i n i t i a l  
wei g h t on the  depe n dent  va r i a b l es e x a m i n ed ( Steel a n d  To r r i e ,  1 960 ) . 
Fu rt h e r ,  when t h e  cova r i ate was  s i g n i f i ca nt ,  treatment mea n s  we re 
adj u sted fo r d iffe ren ces i n  the i n it i a l  feed lot we i g ht with the G e n e ra l  
L i n ea r  Mode l s ( G LM ) p roced u re i n  the SAS sy stem . T h i s  wa s to 
d ifferenti ate th e i n f l u en ce of pastu re t reatments on feed lot pe rfo rm a n ce 
from those effects i n f l u e n ced on l y  by i n i t i a l  we i g h t . As a res u l t ,  
we i g h t ga i n  data we re a n a l y s ed w i t h  the G LM p roced u re .  T reatme n t  
mea n s  we re dete rm i n ed w i t h  t h e  l ea st sq u a res method a n d  a dj u sted fo r 
the cova r i ate . Lea st  sq u a re mea n s  we re com pa red u s i n g the  P O l  F F  
opti on f rom SAS w h i c h  l i sts  a l l  p roba b i l i ty va l ues fo r the  h ypot h es i s  
Ho ( LSM ( i ) ) = ( LSM ( j ) ) . Feed con s u mpt ion a n d  eff i c i e n cy data we re 
exam i ned w ith  t h e  sta n d a rd a n a l y s i s  of va r i a n ce p roced u re ( A N OVA ) . 
T reatment mea n s  we re compa red u s i n g the Wa l l er- Du n ca n  k - rat io  t test 
( Wa l l e r  a n d  D u n ca n , 1 969 ) optio n  f rom SAS . A n a l y s i s  of va r i a n ce fo r 
ea ch  of the  feed l ot p e rfo rma n ce pa ramete rs a re reco rded i n  t h e  
a pp en d i x  ta b l es . 
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R E S U LTS A N D  D I SC U S S I O N  
We i g h t  G a i n  
Wei g h t  g a i n  d ata f rom t h e  th ree yea rs we re com b i n ed w it h  
catt l e  we i g hts a v e raged fo r t h e  t h ree feed i n g t r i a l s .  T h e  ta rg eted 
ma r ket we i g hts we re se l ected to rep resent d iffe rent  deg rees of f i n i s h . 
T h e  catt l e  we re e x pected to g rade most ly good at the l i g h te r we i g h t 
(477 kg ) a n d p redom i n a nt l y  c h o i ce at the  h ea v i e r  wei g h t ( 550 kg ) .  
Va r i a b i l i ty . i n  a n i ma l we i g hts  at the  f req u e nt i n te rva l s  u s ed to 
dete rm i n e  t i me fo r .ma r ket i n g  ma de accu rate p red i ct ion  of t i me to 
ma r ket fo r t h e  des i red we i g hts d i ff icu l t . T h e re was con s i d e ra b l e  
va r i at ion  f rom t h e  ta rget we i g h ts i n  some i n sta n ces . T h e refo re , 
ca l c u  I a  ted n u mber  of d a y s  n eeded to reach t h e  rna r ket wei g h t  des i red 
5 0  
i s  a l so s how n . T h e  days  req u i red d u r i n g the th e l i g htwei g ht fi n i s h i n g 
p h a s e we re ba sed on t h e  ob s e rved i n i t i a l  we i g h t a n d  ave ra g e  da i l y 
ga i n . Ad d i t io n a l  days  req u i red fo r the  h ea v i e r  wei g h t f i n i s h i n g p h a s e  
(477 to 550 kg ) we re ca l c u l ate.d f rom av
erage da i l y ga i n s  d u r i n g t h at 
per iod . Average d a i ly  ga i n s  s h ow n a re l ea st sq u a re mea n s  w h i c h  
accou n t  fo r s l i g h t  a n oma l i es betwee n actu a l  a n d  ca lcu l ated va l u es 
p resented . 
L i g h twei g h t  F i n i s h i n g  P h ase 
Wei g ht g a i n  data fo r the l i g htwe i g ht f i n i s h i n g p h a s e  a re 
s hown i n  ta b l e  7 .  Wei g ht g a i n  d ata by s pecif ic  yea r a n d  t h e  a n a l y s i s  
of va ri a n ce a re p resented i n  a p pend i x  ta b l es 1 ,  2 ,  3 a n d  4 .  
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Steers  f rom eac h  l eve l  of  pastu re energy s u p p l ementat ion  a n d  
fed the  90% con ce n t rate d i et ga i n ed a t  es sent ia l l y t h e  same rate . T h i s  
wou l d  i n d i cate that t h e  stee rs  fed t h e  h i g h e r  leve l  of g ra i n  o n  p a s t u re 
a n d  h a v i n g  the h ea v i est  i n i t i a l feed l ot weig hts were ca pa b l e  of g a i n i n g 
a s  fast a s  th e catt l e  recei v i n g  n o  g ra i n  wh i l e on pastu re a n d  ente r i n g  
the  feed l ot a t  a l i g hte r  we i g h t .  A p pa ren tl y there we re no 
com pensato ry ga i n s  i n vo l ved when a l l  pastu re g ro u p s  we re fed the 90% 
con cent rate d i et d u r i n g  th i s  p h a se of f i n i s h i n g .  
T h e  stee rs  rece i v i n g t h e  h i g h e r  l eve l  of e n e rgy 
s u p p l emen tat ion ente red t h e  feed lot 25 kg h ea v i e r  th a n  those fed n o  
co rn  wh i l e  on pastu re . Con s eq u e ntl y ,  d a y s  req u i red fo r t h e  
u n s u pp l emented pastu re catt l e  t o  ach i eve the  des i red ma r ket wei g h t of 
477 kg wa s 1 6  days mo re th a n  fo r t h e  stee rs recei v i n g  co r n  g ra i n  at 
the  1 . 0% l eve l . T hose  fed co rn g ra i n  wh i l e on pa stu re at 0 . 5% of body 
wei g ht da i l y we re i n te rmed i ate,  ente r i ng t h e  feed l ot 1 7  kg h eav i e r  t h a n  
t h e  g ro u p s  that rece i ved n o  pastu re s u p p l ement a n d  req u i r i n g  1 0  l es s  
days  to reach t h e  ma r ket we i g h t . 
Rates of g a i n  were s u b sta nt i a l l y  s l owe r ( P  < . 001 ) fo r catt l e  
fed t h e  45% co n cent rate feed ot d i et i n  compa r i son to those fed t h e  t h e  
90% co n centrate d i et .  T h e  dec rea s e  averaged . 1 9  kg da i l y .  Wh i l e  t h e  
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d ec rea s e  wa s mo re p ronou n ced fo r the catt l e  fed no  g ra i n  on pastu re , 
th i s  effect was  n ot s i g n i f i ca n t .  T h e re we re n o  pa stu re s u p p l eme n t  X 
feed lot d i et i n te ra ct io n s . H owev e r ,  by affect i n g  i n it i a l feed l ot w ei g h t ,  
pastu re s u p p l ementat ion  res u lted i n  fewe r days  to ma r ket o n  t h e  
med i u m e n e rg y  feed l ot rat i o n  b y  1 0  a n d  1 8  days  fo � t h e  0 . 5% a n d  1 . 0% 
l eve l  of pastu re s u p p l em e n tat i o n . Pa stu re type a n d l evel  of pastu re 
s u pp l emen tat ion  d i d  n ot i n f l u e n ce t h e  rate g a i n  d u ri n g the l i g htwe i g ht 
f i n i s h i n g pe r iod . 
H eavywe i g h t  F i n i s h i n g  P h a se 
T h e  h ea vywe i g h t  f i n i s h i n g p h a s e  was  expected to ta ke t h e  
catt l e  f rom a ca rca s s  g ra d e  of Good to a ca rca s s  g rade  of C h o i ce . 
Data a re p resented fo r t h e  h eavywei g h t  f i n i s h i n g pe r iod sepa rate l y  
(ta b l e  8 )  a n d  com b i n ed w i t h  data f rom t h e  l i g h twe i g ht f i n i s h i n g fo r a n  
ove ra l l  p h a s e  to t h e  h ea v i e r  ma r ketwei g h t ( ta b l e  9 ) . 
Rates of g a i n  were s lowe r  d u r i n g the  h ea v i e r  we i g ht 
f i n i s h i n g p h a s e . T h i s  i s  a common occ u r re n ce ( A l be rt et a l . ,  1 965 ; 
Str i n ge r  et a l . ,  1 968 ) ref l ect i n g  a n  i n c rea sed e n e rgy req u i rement  fo r 
ma i n ten a n ce w ith  i n c rea s i n g we i g ht a n d deg ree of f i n i s h  a n d  i n c rea s i n g 
e n e rgy con tent  of the  g a i n . f n compa r i n g  the d i ffe ren ces i n  da i l y 
ga i n  betwee n t h e  two f i n i s h i n g p h a s es , a s u bsta n t i a l  adva n tage wa s 
a ppa ren t  fo r the  90% co n ce n t rate d i et i n  the  1 979 t r i a l  ( a ppen d i x  ta b l es 
4 a n d  8 ) , i n  com pa r i son to the  l i g htwei g h t f i n i s h i n g p h ase . Da i l y ga i n s 
we re . 50 kg l e s s  d u r i n g t h e  h eavy wei g h t p h a s e w ith  t h e  459o 
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con cent rate d i et b u t on l y  . 22 kg l es s  with 90% con centrate d i et .  With 
i n c rea s i n g e n e rg y  req u i rements , d i ffe ren ces i n  rate of g a i n as  affected 
by d i eta ry e n e rg y  l eve l  s ho u l d  be a m p l i f i ed . Ave rag ed ove r t h e  th ree 
tr i a l s , howeve r ,  d a i ly g a i n s fo r bot h t h e  catt l e  fed t h e  90% con ce n t rate 
d i et a n d  t h e  catt l e  fed t h e  45% co n centrate d i et we re a bout  . 23 kg l es s  
d u ri n g the  h ea v i e r  f i n i s h i n g p e r i od i n  compa r i son to the  catt l e  
ma r keted a t  th e l i g h te r  we i g h t .  
C l i mat i c e n v i ron me n ta l effects became a n  i m po rta nt  con c e r n  
when  the  a d d i t io n a l  d a y s  i n vo l ved fo r the  h ea v i e r  wei g ht w e re d u r i n g  
t h e  l es s  favora b l e  w i n te r  mo n t h s .  T h i s  i s  ev i dent f rom t h e  mo re 
va r i a b l e  p e rfo rma n ce of the catt l e  d u r i n g the h eavy f i n i s h i ng p e r i od 
a n d  pa rt i c u l a r l y  d u ri n g  t h e  ext reme w i nte rs of 1 977 a n d  1 978 .  
Average d a i l y  g a i n s  ( A DG )  fo r catt le  fed the 90% co n ce n t rate 
d i et ra n ged f rom 1 . 08 kg fo r t h e · 0 . 5% l evel  pa stu re s u p p l emented 
g ro u p  to 1 .  1 9  kg  fo r t h e  u n s  u p p l emented pastu re t reatme n t . C att l e  
rece i v i n g  pastu re g ra i n  a t  1 . 0% of body wei g ht da i l y we re i nte rmed i ate 
with  a n  A DG of 1 . 1 6  kg . A n  average d a i l y ga i n  of 1 . 08 i s  l owe r t h a n  
wou l d  b e  ex pected fo r t h e  we i g h t a n d con d i t ion of th i s  typ e  of catt l e  
rece i v i n g a h i g h  e n e rgy d i et .  Poo r pe rfo rma n ce of catt l e  recei v i n g  
pastu re g ra i n  a t  0 . 5% of body wei g ht da i l y a n d  fed t h e  90% co n ce n t rate 
d i et d u r i n g t h e  h ea v i e r  f i n i s h i n g p h a s e  occ u r red d u r i n g t h e  1 977 t r i a l 
w ith  on ly  s l i g h t i m p rovements  i n  1 978 ( a ppend i x  ta b l es 6 a n d 7 ) . 
Catt l e  rece i v i n g  no  s u p p l ementa l g ra i n  on pa stu re g a i n ed 
fa ste r d u r i n g th e h ea vy f i n i s h i n g p h ase  t h a n  d i d  catt l e  rece i v i n g  
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s u p p l ementa l  g ra i n .  The rea son  fo r th i s  i s  not rea d i l y a pp a ren t .  O n  
a t i me co n sta n t  ba s i s ,  compen s ato ry effects s hou l d  be  mo re ev i d e n t  a t  
h i g h e r  l evel s o f  f i n i s h , es peci a l l y fo r t h e  h i g h  en e rgy d i ets . I n  t h es e  
t r i a l s ,  howeve r ,  t h e  h eavywei g h t f i n i s h i n g  pe riod b ega n a n d  en ded a t  
con sta nt  wei g hts . S i n ce a l l  catt l e  bega n t h i s  pa rt of the  f i n i s h i n g 
t r i a l  at a p p rox i mate l y  the same we i g h t ,  i t  was  a s s u med t h a t  a n y  
compen s ato ry effects wou l d  have  occu r red p reviou s l y .  Pe r h a p s  t h e  
pe r iod s of fa ste r g rowth a re e x ten ded ( A I I den , 1 968 ) a n d  ( o r )  some 
s u bt l e  a lterat ion of meta bo l i s m  occ u rr i n g  with  low e n e rg y  d i ets  m a y  
h a ve p ro longed effects ( B i a xte r  a n d  Wood , 1 95 1 ) .  T h e  h i g h  e n e rg y  
d i et affected a 73 k g  wei g h t g a i n  i n  1 2  l es s  days t h a n  t h e  45% 
con ce n t ra te d i et , emp h a s i z i n g t h e  i m po rta n ce of a d eq uate e n e rg y  i n  
o rd e r  to ma i n ta i n  h i g h  we i g h t g a i n s . 
Ove ra l l  F i n i s h i n g P h a se fo r H eavywe i g ht Ma r ket i n g G roup 
Wei g h t  g a i n  data f rom t h e  f i n a l  p a stu re wei g ht th ro u g h t h e  
h eavy ma r ket we i g h t a re s how n i n  ta b l e  9 .  Data f rom the  l i g htwe i g ht 
a n d  the  h eavywe i g h t  f i n i s h i n g p h a s es we re com bi n ed ,  on a s i n g l e  
a n im a l  ba s i s , to fo rm the  tota l f i n i s h i n g p e r iod . 
T h e  d ec rea s ed rates · of g a i n f rom the heavy f i n i s h i n g p h a s e  
a re somew h at mod e rated w h e n  ex a m i n ed ove r  t h e  tota l pe r iod . O v e r  
the  ent i re f i n i s h i n g pe riod , t h e  d i ffe ren ces i n  rate of ga i n  betwee n 
feed lot d i ets we re acce n t u ated . T h e  catt l e  fed the h i gh  e n e rg y  d i et 
ga i n ed a bout . 24 kg/d mo re t h a n  those fed the 45% co n ce n t rate d i et .  
TABLE 7 .  WEIGHT GAIN DATA FOR LIGHT WEIGHT F INISHING PHASE (Average of 1 9 7 7 ', 1 9 78 , 1 9 7 9  Tr ia l s )  
Pas.ture gra in 
( %  of b ody weight daily )  0 . 0 0 . 5 1 . 0 
Feed lot Conc entrat e 90 4 5  90 45 90 45 
( %  of rat ion) 
Numb er of an imals  81  8 1  81  8 1  8 1  8 1  
Init ial wt , kg 3 5 1  3 52 3 68 368 3 7 6  3 7 6  
F inal wt , kg 475  469  488 4 7 1  484 4 7 3  
Ac tual days fed 92  1 02 89  86  79  8 1  
Days required for 
89 1 0 1  7 9  9 1  7 3  8 3  
we ight o f  47 7 kg 
Average daily gain , kg 1 . 39 1 . 1 6 1 . 38 1 . 2 0  1 . 38 1 . 2 1  
AVERAGE DAILY GAIN (kg )  
Year 19 7 7  1 9 7 8b 1 9 7 9b � 1 . 3 5  1 . 3 6 
Feedlot rat ion ( %  conc ent rat e )  90 45 
Pasture supp lement � l.t9-h 
0 . 0  0 . 5  1 .  0 (%  of body wt , �aily)  
1 . 2 7  1 . 29 1 . 29 
Pasture Type Nat ive Range Int er-Seeded Tame Series 
1 . 29 1 . 28 1 . 29  
ab 
Least s quare means with unlike supersc r ip t s  are d if f er en t  P < . 00 1 . 
lJ1 
lJ1 
TABLE 8 .  WEIGHT GAIN DATA FOR HEAVY WEIGHT F INISHING PHASE (Average of 1 9 7 7
'
, 1 9 78 , 1 9 7 9  Tr ia l s )  
Pasture grain 
( %  of b ody weight da ily)  0 . 0  0 . 5  1 .  0 
Feedlot Concentra t e  9 0  45  90 45 90  45  
( %  of  rat ion ) 
Numb er of animal s  4 5  45  45  45  4 5  45  
Init ial wt , kg 4 7 5  4 69 488 47 1 4 84 4 7 3  
F inal wt , kg 5 5 1  548 547 54 7 543  550 
Actual days f ed 69 8 1  58 88  56  81  
Days requ ired f or 
6 1  7 0  68 7 7  63 81  7 3  kg gain 
Average daily gain , kg 1 . 1 9 1 . 04 1 . 08 . 9 4  1 . 1 6  .90  
AVERAGE DAILY GAIN (kg )  
Year 1 9 7 7  1 9 7 8 1 9 79b 1 . 068 1 . 1 3a . 9 62  
Feedlot rat ion (%  c oncentrate) 90 45 
� -:%fb 
Pasture supplement 0 . 0  0 . 5  
� ( %  of b ody wt , daily) � 1 . 00 1 . 00 
Pasture Type Nat ive Range Int er-Seeded Tame S e r ies 
1 . 04 1 . 05 1 . 06 
ab 




TABLE 9 .  WEIGHT GAIN DATA FOR TOTAL FINISHING PERIOD (Average o f  1 9 7 7 , 1 9 78 , 1 9 79  Trials )  
Pasture grain 
( %  of b ody we ight da ily ) 0 . 0  0 . 5  1 . 0 
Feedlot Concentrate  90 45 90 45 90 45 
(% of rat ion) 
Number of  animals 45 45 45 4 5  4 5  4 5  
Init ial wt , kg 3 5 1  3 52 368 368 3 7 6  3 7 6  
Final wt , kg 5 5 1  548 54 7 547 5 50 543 
Tot al days f ed 1 61 1 83 1 4 7  1 7 4  1 35 1 62 
Days required for 
1 52 1 8 1  1 46 1 74 1 3 2  1 68 f inal we ight 54 9 kg 
Average daily gain ,  kg 1 . 30 1 .  09 1 . 2 4  1 . 04 1 . 3 1  1 . 03 
AVERAGE DAILY GAIN ( kg )  
Year 1 9 7 7  1 9 7 8
b 1 97 9  
1 . 1 1a 1 . 2 5  -r:rsa 
Feedlot rat ion ( %  concent rat e)  90  45 � 
1 . 29a 1 . o5
b 
Pas ture supplement 0 . 0  0 . 5  1 .  0 
( %  of b ody wt , daily)  1 . 2 1 1 . 1 4 1 . 1 6 
Pasture Type Nat ive Range Int er-Seeded Tame Series 
1 . 1 6 1 . 1 6 1 . 1 8 
ab Least square mean s  with unl ike super scr ipt s  are d if f erent P < . 0 1 . 
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N e it h e r  pastu re s u p p l ementat ion n o r  pastu re type i nf l u en ced rate g a i n  
d u ri n g the l i g htwei g ht o r  tota l f i n i s h i n g per iod s . A n y  effects t h at 
pa stu re s u p p l ementat ion h ad on  rate of g a i n  d u ri n g th e h ea vywei g h t 
f i n i s h i n g p h a se were d i l uted ove r  the tota l f i n i s h i n g  pe riod . W ith i n  
th e context of t h e  mode rate l ev e l s of pastu re s u p p l
,
eme n tat i o n  u s ed , 
p r�v i o u s  p l a n e  of n u t r i t ion  d i d  n ot i n f l u e n ce f i n i s h i n g rates of g a i n  
w ith  stee rs of th i s  matu r i ty a n d  fed d i ets of adeq u ate e n e rg y . 
Com p e n s ato ry effects may h av e  been mo re a p pa rent  if  t h e  catt l e  h a d  
not e nte red t h e  feed l ot i n  a h ea l t h y , g rowi n g con d it ion o r  i f  t h e  
p rev i o u s  d i eta ry t reatments h ad not been adeq u ate to s u pport no rma l 
rates of g rowth . 
Da i ly Feed Con s u mption 
Con s i d e ra b l e  va r i at ion i n  d a i l y  feed co n s u mpt ion  ex i sted 
between yea rs .  Each yea r h a d  d i ffe re nt catt l e ,  feed a n d  weat h e r  
con d it io n s . Con seq u e n t l y ,  yea r cou l d  h a ve a majo r  effect d u r i n g a 
pa rt i c u l a r  t r i a l . T h es e  t r i a l s  we re repeated over 3 yea rs to p rov i d e  
mo re re i i a b l e  data a p p l i ca b l e  ove r  a w i d e ra n g e  of n atu ra l l y occ u r r i n g  
s itu at ion s .  
L i g h twei g h t  F i n i s h i n g P h a se 
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Da i l y feed co n s u mpt ion d ata fo r the l i g h twei g h t p e r i od a re 
repo rted i n  ta b l e  1 0 .  A s  ex pected , d ry matte r con s u m ption wa s 
h i g h e r  with t h e  lowe r e n e rgy d i et .  Wh i l e the  s u p p l ements we re fed at 
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th e same pe rce n ta g e  i n  ea c h  d i et ,  t h e  one fed w i th t h e  h ig h e r  l eve l  of 
a l fa l fa h ay l a g e  con ta i n ed a lowe r l eve l  of p rotei n .  T h e refo re ,  t h e  
h i g h e r l eve l  of a l fa l fa h a y l age s a ved some s u p p l eme n ta l  p rote i n  b u t  t h e  
effects o f  l evel  of h a y l age a n d  o f  tota l co n ce n t rates on  wei g h t g a i n  a n d  
feed eff i c i e n cy a re mo re i m po rta nt . 
Da i l y d ry matte r co n s u m pt ion  wa s a bout  20% g reate r o n  t h e  
lowe r e n e rgy rat ion  d u r i n g  t h e  l i g h twe i g h t  f i n i s h i n g pe r iod . To 
p rov i d e  t h e  same l ev e l  of e n e rgy , more of the  45% con ce n t rate d i et 
m u st be  co n s u med i n  comp a r i so n  to the 90% co n cent rate . d iet .  We i g h t 
ga i n  d ata i m p l y  t h at mo re e n e rgy was co n s u med by the  catt l e  offe red 
the 90% con ce n t rate d i et ,  i n d i cat i n g  that d i gest i ve t ract ca p a c ity 
l i m ited the  i n ta ke of the  h i g h  ro u g h a ge d i et .  Pastu re type a n d  l eve l  
of  pa stu re s u p p l eme n tat ion  d id  not affect d a i l y  feed co n s um pt ion . 
H eavywe i g h t  F i n i s h i n g  P h a se 
D u r i n g t h e  h eavywe i g ht f i n i s h i n g per iod , the  catt l e  fed t h e  
45% con ce n t rate d i et co n s u med a bo u t  1 29o mo re d ry m atte r d a i l y t h a n 
d i d t h e  catt le  fed t h e  90% con cent rate d i et ( ta b l e  1 1 ) .  D u r i n g t h e  
l i g htwe i g h t  f i n i s h i n g p h a s e  t h e  d i ffe re n ce i n  d ry matte r con s u mp t i o n  
betwee n t h e  two feed l ot d i ets ·wa s  20% . With t h e  g reate r e n e rg y  
req u i rement of t h e  h ea v i e r  catt l e ,  da i l y feed con s u m pt ion  s h o u l d  
i n c rea s e . I f  g u t f i l l  l i m i ted t h e  e n e rgy i n ta ke of t h e  catt l e  fed t h e  
h i g h  ro u g h ag e  d i et d u r i n g t h e  l i g h te r  we i g h t f i n i s h i n g  pe r i od , 
d i gest i ve t ract ca pac ity wo u l d be even mo re l i m i t i n g  at t h e  h eav i e r  
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we i g hts . T h i s  co u l d acco u n t  fo r t h e  red u ct ion  i n  rate of g a i n  fo r t h e  
h ea vywe i g h t  f i n i s h i n g  p e r i od . A n  e x p l a n at ion  fo r t h e  l owe r feed 
i n ta ke  by catt l e  fed t h e  45% co n ce n t rate d i et i s  not ev i de n t . Weath e r  
co n d it io n s  a n d p e n  co n d i t i o n s a re pos s i b i l i t i es . 
Overa l l  F i n i s h i n g P h a se for H e a vywe i g h t  Ma r ket G roup 
Feed i n ta ke fo r the tota l h eavywe i g h t  t r i a l  i s  s how n i n  ta b l e  
1 2 .  ( T hese d ata were com b i n ed f rom the  l i g h twei g ht a n d h eavywe i g h t  
per iod s  i n  t h e  s a me ma n n e r  a s  fo r t h e  wei g ht ga i n  data . )  T h e  
d i ffe ren ces i n  d a i l y d ry matte r i n ta ke between t h e  l i ght  a n d  h ea v y  
f i n i s h i n g p h a ses we re mod e rated over the  tota l tr i a l . W i t h  t h e  45% 
con ce n t rate d i et ,  t h e  catt l e  fed to the l i g h t wei g h t  co n s umed a n  
average . 37 kg/d a mo re d ry matte r th a n  t h ose fed to t h e  h eavy ma r ket 
wei g ht .  T h i s  wa s ref l ected i n  t h e  wei g ht g a i n  data a l so .  I n  a d d i t i o n  
to t h e  effect of feed l ot d i et , yea r effects a l so i n f l u e n ced d a i l y  feed 
co n s u m ption . N e i t h e r  p a s t u re type n o r  l eve l  of pa stu re 
s u p p l ementat ion  affected avera g e  da i l y d ry matter i n ta ke . 
Feed Eff ic i e ncy 
L i g h twe i g h t  F i n i s h i n g P h a se 
Mea n s  fo r feed eff i c i e n cy a re p resented i n  tab le  1 3 . Catt l e  
fed t h e  90% con ce n t rate d i et g a i n ed fa ste r a n d  w ith  l es s  feed res u l t i n g  
i n  a 27% i mp rovement i n  feed eff i c i e n cy ove r  t h e  45% con ce n t rate 
t reatment g ro u p .  A l t h o u g h  yea r effects we re a p pa rent , n e i t h e r  
TABLE 1 0 .  
Pasture gra in 
( %  of body weight ) 
Feedlot Conc entrate  
( %  of rat ion ) 
Numb er of pens 
Number of  s t eers /pen 
Wt at end of period , kg 
Avg daily feed 
consumed , kg 
Year 
Pasture Type 
Pas ture Supp lement 
( %  of body wt , daily )  
Feedlot rat ion 
( %  concentrate)  
ab c 
AVERAGE DAILY FEED CONSUMPTION DURING LIGHT WEIGHT FINI SHING PHASE 
(Average of  1 9 7 7 1  1 9 78 and 19 79 Tr ia l s )  
o . o  0 . 5  
90 45  90  4 5  
9 9 9 9 
9 9 9 9 
47 5 469 488 4 7 1 
8 . 9 5 1 0 . 54 8 . 9 2 1 0 . 60 
AVERAGE DAILY FEED CONSUMPTION ( kg) 
1 9 7 7  
8 . 82a 
Nat ive Range 
9 . 97 
o . o  
9 . 74 
90 
8 . 9 1 a 
1 9 78
'b 
1 1 . 1 1 
Inter-Seeded 
9 . 79 
0 . 5  
9 . 76 
45  





8 . 8 7 




4 7 3  
1 1 . 05 




9 . 70 
1 0 0 
9 . 9 6 
Least square means with unl ike superscript s are d if f erent P < . 000 1 . 
0\ 
� 
TABLE 1 1 . AVERAGE DAILY FEED CONSUMPTION DURING HEAVY WEIGHT FINISHING PHASE 
(Average of 1 9 7 7 ,  1 9 78 and 1 9 7 9  Trials)  
Pas ture gra in 
( %  of body weight ) 
Feedlot concen trat e  
( %  o f  rat ion) 
Number of pens 
Numb er of s t eers/pen 
Wt at end of period , kg 
Avg daily f eed 
consumed , kg 
Year 
Pas ture Type 
Pasture Supplement 
( %  of body wt , daily )  
Feedlot rat ion 
( %  concentrate) 
ab c 
0 . 0  0 . 5  
90 45 90 45 
9 9 9 9 
5 5 5 5 
5 5 1  548 547 54 7  
9 . 1 7 1 0 . 2 1  8 . 9 4 9 . 9 5  
AVERAGE DAILY FEED CONSUMPTION (kg)  
1 9 7 7  
9 . 72a 
Nat ive Range 
9 . 69 
0 . 0  
9 . 69 
90 
9 . 09 a 
1 9 7 8  
1 0  . 4 1
'b 
Inter-Seeded 
9 . 48 
0 . 5  
9 . 45 
Leas t square means with unl ike supersc r ip t s  are d if f er en t  P < . 002 . 
45 





9 . 1 5 





1 0 . 35 
1 9 79 
8 . 7 6
c 
Tame S er ies 
9 . 7 1  
1 . 0 
9 . 7 5  
0'\ 
N 
TABLE 1 2 . · AVERAGE DAILY FEED CONSUMPTION FOR TOTAL FINISHING PERIOD 
(Final Pas ture to  Heavy Market We ight ) 
( Average of 1 9 7 7 ,  1 9 7 8  and 1 9 7 9  Trial s )  
Pasture grain 
( %  of body weight daily )  0 . 0  0 . 5  
Feed lot Concentrate 90 45  90  45  
( %  of rat ion) 
Numb er of p ens 9 9 9 9 
Numb er of st eers /pen 5 5 5 5 
Wt at end of period , kg 5 5 1  548 547 5 4 7  
1 .  0 
90  4 5  
9 9 
5 5 
543 5 50 
Avg daily f eed 
9 . 0 1 1 0 . 3 1 8 . 9 1  1 0 . 1 9  8 . 98 1 0 . 57 consumed , kg 
Year 
Pas ture Typ e 
Pasture Supplement 
(% of body wt , daily) 
Feed lot rat ion 
(% concent rat e) 
AVERAGE DAILY FEED CONSUMPTION (kg) 
1 9 7 7  
9 . 1 6a 
Nat ive Range 
9 . 78  
0 . 0  
9 . 6 6 
90 
8 . 97a 
1 9 78 
10 . 7 6
b 
Int er-Seeded 
9 . 5 7 
0 . 5 
9 . 55 
ab Least square means with unl ike sup erscr ipts  are diff eren t  P < . 0001 . 
45  
1 0 . 3 6
b 
1 9 7 9  
9 . 07a 
Tame S eries 
9 . 63 
1 . 0 
9 . 7 7 
"' 
w 
pastu re type n o r  l ev e l  of p a s t u re s u pp l ementat ion i nf l u en ced feed 
eff i c i e n cy d u r i n g t h e  l i g h t wei g h t f i n i s h i n g pe r iod . 
I n  compa r i n g  t h e  feed i n g  va l u e of the  90% a n d  45% 
con cent rate d i ets , ea c h  a d d i t i o n a l  1 00 kg of co n cent rate rep l a ced 235 
kg of h ay l age . H ay l a g e  d ry matte r wo u l d  then  h a v e  43% of t h e  va l u e ' 
of.. t h e  co n ce n t rate d ry matter u n d e r  these con d i t i o n s .  T h e  va l u e a s  
co rn  g ra i n  wo u l d  b e  h i g h e r  b eca u s e  of some sa v i n g s  i n  p rote i n 
s u pp l emen t . 
H eavywe i g h t  F i n i s h i n g  P h a se 
Feed eff i c i e n cy mea n s  fo r the h ea vywe i g h t  per iod a re s how n  
i n  tab l e  1 4 .  A l t h ou g h  feed con s um ption rema i n ed a bout  t h e  same 
d u r i n g  both t h e  l i g h t  a n d  h ea v y  f i n i s h i n g per iod s ,  rate of  g a i n  
dec rea sed as  t h e  catt l e  e n te red t h e  hea v i e r  feed i n g pe r iod . T h i s  
res u lted i n  feed req u i rements be i n g  i n c rea s ed by 26% fo r t h e  90% 
co n centrate d i et a n d  1 9% fo r t h e  45% co n c e n t rate d i et .  
T h e  catt l e  fed t h e  h i g h  e n e rgy d i et st i l l  ma i n ta i n ed a 
64 
s u bsta n t i a l  adva n tage i n  feed con v e rs ion ove r  the  lowe r d i eta ry e n e rg y  
g ro u p . H a y l a g e  d ry matte r h ad 52% th e va l u e of co n cent rate d ry 
matte r on  t h e  b a s i s  of feed eff i c i e n cy i n  t h i s  i n sta n ce .  
Yea r d i d  not affect feed eff i c i e n cy d u r i n g  t h e  h ea vy we i g ht 
pe r iod .  A lt hou g h  ave rage  da i l y g a i n  a n d  average da i l y feed 
co n s u mpt ion  w e re affected by yea r ,  the c h a n ges by yea r we re i n  t h e  
same d i rect i o n  m i n i m i z i n g  effects i n  feed eff i c i e n cy . I f  yea r effects 
6 5  
were most l y  att r i b u ta b l e  to weat h e r  con d it ion s ,  then t h e  effect of  yea r 
o n  feed eff i c i e n cy wa s p roba b l y  m i n i m i zed w it h  catt l e  of t h i s  wei g ht 
a n d  f i n i s h  a n d  o n  fu l l  feed . T h e  res po n s e of catt l e  to co l d  weath e r  
h a s  been wel l doc u mented ( H i d i rog lou  a n d  Les s a rd ,  1 97 1 ; Ames et a l . ,  
1 975 ; You n g , 1 98 1 ) .  At t h i s  t i me i n  t h e  sea so n  t h e  catt l e  s ho u l d  h a ve 
b�en wel l a cc l i matated to t h e  w i nte r  weathe r .  T h e  i n s u l at i n g  v a l u e of 
t h e  i n c rea s i n g fat depth a n d  t h e  h eat of d i gest ion of a fu l l  feed of t h e  
d i ets fed a l so co n t ri b u ted i n  t h e  p rotect ion of t h e  catt l e  t o  t h e  col d . 
D u r i n g  t h e  h eavywe i g h t  f i n i s h i n g p h a s e ,  feed eff i c i e n cy w a s 
a l so affected by t h e  rate of pa stu re s u p p l ementatio n . T h i s  i s  at  l ea st 
pa rt i a l ly a ref l ect ion  of t h e  s i m i l a r  affect obse rved w i t h  t h e  we i g h t 
g a i n  d ata . Dec rea s i n g  l eve l s  of s u p p l ementa l co rn i m p roved feed 
eff i c i e n cy at  th i s  poi n t  i n  t h e  f i n i s h i n g  t r i a l b u t  t h i s  h a s  n ot been 
doc u mented by ot h e r  res ea rch ( B ry a n t  et a l . ,  1 965 ; Pe r ry et a l . ,  
1 972 ; Colema n et a l . ,  1 97 6 ) . 
Ove ra l l  F i n i sh i n g  P h a se for th e H eavywe i g h t  Market G roup 
Feed eff i c i e n cy data fo r the ove ra l l  f i n i s h i n g p h a s e  fo r t h e  
h eavywei g h t g rou p we re com p i l ed a s  d e s c r i bed p rev io u s l y fo r we i g ht 
ga i n  a n d  feed con s u mpt ion . Over t h e  ent i re f i n i s h i n g pe r iod , t h e  o n l y  
t reatme nt t h at affected feed eff i c i e n cy w a s  t h e  l eve l  of e n e rgy i n  t h e  
feed l ot d i et (ta b l e  1 5 ) . T h e  s i g n i f i ca n t  yea r effects occ u r red d u r i n g  
t h e  l i g htwe i g ht pe r iod i n  l ate fa l l  a n d  ea r l y  w i nter w ith  catt l e  go i n g  o n  
feed a n d  u n ad a pted t o  t h e  co l d . H owever ,  t h ese effects were d i l u ted 
TABLE 1 3 . 
Pasture grain 
( %  of b ody weight daily )  
Feedlot Concentrat e 
( %  of rat ion) 
Number of p ens 
Number of s teers /pen 
Wt at end of period , kg 
F eed ef f iciency 
( f eed/gain) 
Year 
Pas ture Typ e 
Pas ture Supplement 
( %  of body wt , daily ) 
Feedlot rat ion 
(% concentrate} 
abc 
FEED EFFICIENCY (Feed/Gain }  DURING LIGHT WEIGHT FINISHING PHASE 
�Average of 1 9 7 7 1 1 9 7 8  and 1 9 79 Trials} 
0 . 0  0 . 5 
90 45 90 45  
9 9 9 9 
9 9 9 9 
4 7 5  4 69 488 4 7 1  
6 . 60 9 . 1 6 6 . 62 8 . 82 
FEED EFFICIENCY 
1 9 7 7  
7 . 83a 
Nat ive Range 
7 . 9 2 
0 . 0  
7 . 88 
90 
6 . 558 
1 9 78b 
8 . 45 
Int er-Seeded 
7 . 8 1  
0 . 5  








6 . 4 3  
1 . 0 
1 9 79 
7 . 09c 
4 5  
9 
9 
4 7 3  
9 . 1 1 
Tame Ser ies 
7 . 65 
1 . 0 
7 . 7 7 
Least squar e  means wit h  unlike superscript s are d if f eren t  P < . 0009 . 
0\ 
0\ 
TABLE 1 4 .  FEED EFFICIENCY (Feed /Gain )  DURING HEAVY WEIGHT FINISHING PHASE 
Pas ture grain 
( %  of body we ight daily) 
Feedlot Concentrat e 
( %  of rat ion ) 
Numb er of pens 
Number of s t eers /pen 
Wt at end of p er iod , kg 
Feed eff iciency 
(f eed/ gain)  
Year 
Pasture Type 
Pasture supp lement 
(% of body wt , daily )  
Feedlot rat ion 
( %  concentrate)  
(Averase of 1 9 7 7 1 1 9 7 8  and 1 9 7 9 Tr ials )  
0 . 0  0 . 5  
90 4 5  9 0  4 5  
9 9 9 9 
5 5 5 5 
5 5 1  5 4 8  5 4 7  54 7 
7 . 7 8 1 0 . 1 3  8 . 5 5 1 0 . 80 
FEED EFFICIENCY 
1 9 7 7  
9 . 63 
Nat ive Range 
9 . 6 5 
0 . 0  
8 .  9 6a 
90 
8 . 2 6d 
1 9 7 8· 
9 . 58 
Int er-Seeded 
9 . 3 9  
� 9 . 6 7 
abc Leas t square means with unlike super sc r ip t s  are d if f erent P < . OS .  
de Least square means with un like super sc r ip t s  are d if f eren t  P < . 000 1 . 
45 
1� 
9 0  
9 
5 
5 4 3  
8 . 44 
1 . 0 
1 9 7 9  
9 . 54 




1 1 . 8 0 
Tame Series 
9 . 7 1  




TABLE 1 5 .  FEED EFFICIENCY (Feed/ Ga in ) FOR TOTAL FINISHING PERIOD 
(Average of 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 7 8  and 1 9 7 9 Trial's ) 
Pasture gra in 
( %  of body weight daily ) 0 . 0 0 . 5  
Feedlot Concentrat e 9 0  4 5  90 45 
(% of rat ion) 
Numb er of pens 9 9 9 9 
Numb er of s t eers /pen 5 5 5 5 
Wt at end of period , kg 5 5 1  5 4 8  54 7 5 4 7  
Feed ef f ic iency 7 . 1 2 9 . 64 7 . 4 0 9 . 9 1  ( f e ed/  gain )  
FEED EFFICIENCY 
Year 1 9 7 7  1 9 7 8 
8 . 4 9 8 . 9 2 
Pasture Typ e Nat ive Range Int er-Seeded 
8 . 7 6 8 . 59 , 
Pasture supplemen t 0 . 0  0 . 5  
( %  of body wt , daily) 8 . 38 8 . 66 
Feedlot rat ion 9 0  4 5  
( %  concentrate) 7.2['l 1 0 . 08b 
ab Least squar e  means with unlike sup erscrip t s are d iff eren t  P < . 000 1 . 
1 .  0 
9 0  4 5  
9 9 
5 5 
5 4 3  5 50 
7 . 1 2 1 0 . 68 
1 9 7 9 
8 . 5 3 
Tame Series 
8 . 58 
1 . 0 
8 . 90 
0\ 
00 
with  t i me a n d  over t h e  w h o l e  t r i a l  feed eff i c i e n cy was not affected b y  
yea r .  Con v e rs i o n  rate wa s i m p roved w i th t h e  lowe r rates of pa st u re 
s u pp l eme n tat ion , b u t  t h e  t re n d  was  not s i g n i f i ca n t  ove r t h e  e n t i re 
f i n i s h i n g t r i a l . 
S u mma ry of P a st u re a n d  Feed lot P h ases 
69 
T h e  f i n i s h i n g p h a s es h a ve been s u mma r i zed w it h  the p a s t u re 
data to p rov i de a n  ove rv i ew of t h e  tota l p roj ect . Ta b l e  1 6  con ta i n s 
data p e rta i n i n g to days  a n d  tota l amou n ts· of feed f rom both p a s t u re 
a n d  t h e  feed lot po rt i o n  of t h e  ex p e r i me n t . W ith  t h e  a pp rop r i ate cost 
f i g u res fo r past u re , feed i n g red i e n ts ,  ope rat i n g  e x pen ses a n d  ma r k et 
p ri ces fo r catt l e , t h e  va l u es f rom th i s  ta b l e  ca n be u s ed to est i mate 
t h e  econom i cs of p rod u ct io n . 
Tota l days  req u i red f rom i n i t i at ion  of t h e  pastu re p h a s e  to 
the  te rm i n a l  feed l ot we i g h t ra n g ed f rom 229 fo r the  catt l e  rece i v i n g  
co rn g ra i n  at 1 . 0% of t h e i r body we i g h t  da i l y wh i l e  o n  p.a stu re a n d  t h e  
h i g h  e n e rgy f i n i s h i n g  d i et a n d ma r keted a t  t h e  l i g hte r  ma r ket wei g ht 
to 337 days fo r catt l e  t h a t  we re n ot s u p p l eme n ted on  pa st u re ,  rece i ved 
the lowe r e n e rgy feed l ot d i et a n d  ma r keted at the h ea v i e r  ma r ket 
we i g h t . T h e  amo u nt  of co n centrates fed ra n g ed f rom 479 kg fo r 
u n s u p p l emented past u re catt l e  fed the  45% con ce n t rat ion d i et a n d  
ma r keted a t  t h e  l i g h te r we i g h t to 1 559 k g  fo r catt l e  rece i v i n g  t h e  
h i g hest l eve l s of p a s t u re s u p p l ementat ion  a n d  feed lot co n ce n t rate a n d 
ma r keted at the  h eavy wei g h t . 
TABLE 1 6 .  DAYS , CONCENTRATE AND ROUGHAGE REQUIRED FOR TOTAL AMOUNT OF GAIN PER HEAD 
( Init ial Pas ture We ight t o  F inal Feed lo t  Weight ) 
Pas ture grain 
( %  of body wt ) 0 . 0 0 . 5  1 . 0 
Feedlot 
concentrate  9 0  4 5 90 45 90 
(% of rat ion ) 
Market Weight light heavy l ight heavy l ight heavy l ight heavy l ight heavy 
Days 
pas ture 1 5 6 1 5 6 1 5 6 1 56 1 5 6 1 5 6 1 56 1 5 6 1 5 6 1 5 6 
f eed lot 89 1 52 1 0 1  1 8 1  7 9  1 4 6 9 1  1 74 7 3  1 3 2 
total 2 4 5  308 2 5 7  3 3 7  2 3 5  302 2 4 7  3 30 2 2 9  2 88 
Gain 2 k� 
pas ture 92 92 9 2  9 2  1 09 1 09 1 09 1 09 1 1 5 1 1 5  
f eedlot 1 2 4 1 9 8  1 1 7 1 9 8  1 09 1 8 1  1 0 9  1 8 1  1 0 1  1 7 3  
t otal 2 1 6  290 209 290 2 1 8  2 9 0  2 1 8  ' 2 9 0  2 1 6  288 
Concentrate2 kg 
pasture - - - - 2 6 5  2 6 5  2 6 5 2 6 5  5 3 3  5 3 3  
f eedlot 7 1 7  1 3 7 0  4 7 9  840 634 1 1 7 1  4 3 4  7 9 3  582 1 02 6  " 
t otal 7 1 7 1 3 70 479 840 89 9 1 43 6  699 1 063 1 1 1 5  1 5 59 
Roughage2 kg 
f eed lot 80 1 37 585 1 02 6  70 1 3 0  530 9 7 5  6 5  1 1 9 
4 5  
l ight 
1 5 6 
8 3  
2 39 
1 1 5  
1 00 
2 1 5  
5 3 3  
4 1 2 





3 2 4  
1 1 5 
1 7 3  
2 8 8  
5 3 3  
7 98 
1 3 3 1  
9 7 7  
""' 
0 
I n iti a l  Pastu re to L i g h t  Ma r ket We i g h t  
Tota l days , con ce n t rates and h a y l age req u i red f rom t h e  
i n it i a l  pastu re to t h e  l i g h te r  m a r k et we i g ht a re p resented i n  ta b l e  1 7 .  
T h e  f i rst i n c remen t  ( 0 . 59o l eve l ) of pastu re s u pp l eme ntat ion  sa v ed 1 0  
days of f i n i s h i ng t i me fo r bot h t h e  catt l e  fed the  90% a n d  fo r catt l e  
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fed t h e  45% co n ce n t rate d i ets . T h e  pastu re catt l e  t h at rece i ved 
s u pp l ementa l co r n  d a i l y a t  1 . 09o of body we i g ht f i n i s h ed w i t h  1 6  a n d  1 8  
l es s  days  t h a n  t h e  n on s u p p l em e nted co n t ro l  fo r th e 90% a n d  45% 
con ce n t rate d i ets . 
S u p p l ementa l g ra i n  o n  pastu re red u ced t h e  amou n t  of 
co n ce n t rates fed i n  t h e  feed l ot w ith  both t h e  45% a n d  90% co n ce n t ra te 
d i ets . Howeve r  t h e  tota l amo u n t  of con ce n t rate req u i red i n c rea s ed 
w it h  i n c rea s i n g leve l s  of pa st u re s u p p l eme n tat ion . I n  compa r i so n  to 
the n o n - s u p p l emen ted pastu re con t rol s ,  catt le  fed co rn g ra i n  d a i l y at 
0 . 5% o r  1 . 0% of body wei g ht co n s u med 1 82 kg a n d 398 kg mo re 
con ce nt rate to rea c h  the ma r k et we i g h t of 477 kg w h e n  offe red t h e  
f i n i s h i n g d i et w i t h  90°o con ce n t rates . T hose fed th e 4596 co n ce n t rate 
d i et w e re s l i g ht l y  l es s  eff i c i e n t ,  req u i r i n g  220 k g a n d  466 kg mo re 
co n ce n t rate fo r t h e  0 . 5 % a n d  1 . 096 past u re s u p p l eme n tat ion  g ro u p s i n  
compa r i son to t h e  n o n - s u p p l emented co n t ro l s  to ac h i eve t h e  l i g h te r  
ma r k et we i g h t .  Each  i n c rea s i n g i n c reme nt of past u re s u p p l eme n tat ion  
dec rea s ed t h e  eff i c i e n cy of  the  co n ce n t rate about 20% fo r the  h i g h e r  
en e rg y  d i et a n d  3 6  to 40% fo r t h e  lowe r e n e rgy d i et a t  t h e  l i g h t 
ma r k et we i g h t . 
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Tota l a mo u n t  of h a y l age req u i red fo r feed lot f i n i s h i n g  w a s  
red u ced by g ra i n  feed i n g  on pastu re s i n ce t h e re wa s a red u ct i o n  i n  
f i n i s h i n g days  w i t h i n c rea s i n g l ev e l s  of g ra i n  o n  pa stu re . I n  
compa r i son to t h e  n o n s u p p l emented pa stu re con t ro l , t h e  s a v i n g i n  
h a y l ag e  amo u n ted to 1 0  a n d 23 kg per hea d  fo r t h e  0 . 5 a n d  1 . 0% bod y 
w�i g h t  l eve l s of p a s t u re feed i n g fo r t h e  90% con ce n t rate f i n i s h i n g d i et 
a n d  55 a n d  84 kg fo r t h e  45% con cent rate f i n i s h i n g d i et .  
I n it i a l  Pastu re to H eavy Ma r ket We i g h t  
Tab le  18  co n ta i n s  d ata s u mma r i z i n g  past u re a n d feed l ot 
pe rfo rma n ce to t h e  h eavy ma r ket we i g ht .  T h e  t re n d s  obse rved fo r t h e  
tota l perfo rma n ce of t h e  l i g h twe i g h t  ma r ket catt l e  we re a l so a p p a rent 
fo r the h ea vywe i g ht rna r ket catt l e . P a stu re s u p p l emen tat ion  dec rea s ed 
f i n i s h i n g t i me 6 to 7 day s at t h e  0 .  5% of body wei g ht l evel  a n d 20 to 
1 3  d ays  at t h e  1 . 0% l eve l  i n  compa r i son  to t h e  non s u pp l eme n ted 
con t ro l s  w ith  t h e  90 a n d 45% con ce n t rate d i ets . 
B y  feed i n g co r n  g ra i n  to t h e  g ra z i n g  catt l e ,  the  a mou n t  of 
co n ce n t rate req u i red fo r feed l ot f i n i s h i n g was red u ced . H owev e r ,  t h e  
tota l amou nt of co n cent rates req u i red t o  ac h i eve t h e  h ea vy ma r ket 
wei g ht i n c rea s ed w i t h  i n c rea s i n g l eve l  of past u re s u pp l ementat i o n  a s  
fo r t h e  l i g htwe i g h t  ma r ket g ro u p . Pastu re catt l e  s u p p l eme n ted w i th 
g ra i n  at 0 . 5  a n d  1 . 0% of  bod y we i g ht da i l y req u i red 66 a n d  1 89 k g  
mo re con ce n t rate i n  com pa r i so n  t o  the co n t ro l s w h e n  fed t h e  90% 
con ce n t rate d i et a n d 223 a n d  49 1 kg mo re co rn w h e n  fed t h e  lowe r 
TABLE 1 7 . DAYS , CONCENTRATE AND ROUGHAGE REQUIRED P ER HEAD FROM INITIAL PASTURE WEIGHT TO LIGHT 
FINISHING WEIGHT (Average of 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 7 8 , and 1 9 7 9  Tr ials)  
Pasture grain 
( %  of body weight daily ) 0 . 0  0 . 5  1 . 0 
Feed lot Concentrat e 90 45 90 45 90 4 5  
( %  o f  d iet ) 
Days 
pasture 1 56 1 5 6  1 5 6 1 5 6  1 5 6  1 5 6 
f eedlot 8 9  1 0 1  7 9  9 1  7 3  8 3  
total 2 4 5  2 57 2 3 5  2 4 7  2 2 9  2 3 9  
Gain , kg 
pasture 9 2  9 2  1 09 1 09 1 1 5 1 1 5  
feedlot 1 2 4  1 1 7  1 0 9  1 09 1 0 1  1 00 
t ot al 2 1 6  209 2 1 8 2 1 8  2 1 6  2 1 5  
Concentrat e 2  kg 
pas ture - - 2 65 2 6 5  5 3 3  5 3 3  
feedlot 7 1 7  4 7 9  634 434 582 4 1 2 
t ot al 7 1 7  4 7 9  899 699 1 1 1 5 9 45 
Roughage , kg 
feedlot 80 5 8 5  7 0  530 65 5 04 
""' 
""" 
TABLE 1 8 . DAY S , CONCENTRATE AND ROUGHAGE REQUIRED PER HEAD FROM INITIAL PASTURE WEIGHT TO HEAVY 
FINISHING WEIGHT ( Averag e of 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 78 , and 1 9 7 9  Trials)  
Pasture grain 
( %  of body weight daily) 0 . 0  0 . 5  1 . 0 
Feedlot Concentrate 90 4 5  90 45 9 0  4 5  
( %  of  d iet ) 
Days 
pasture 1 5 6  1 5 6  1 5 6 1 5 6  1 5 6  1 5 6  
feedlot 1 5 2 1 8 1  1 4 6 1 7 4 1 32 1 68 
t ot al 308 3 37 30 2 3 3 0  2 8 8  3 2 4  
Gain ,  kg 
pas ture 92 9 2 1 09 1 09 1 � 5 1 1 5  
f eed lot 1 98 1 9 8 1 8 1  1 8 1  1 7 3  1 7 3  
t otal 290 2 9 0  2 9 0  2 9 0  2 8 8  2 8 8  
Concentrat e 2 kg 
pas ture - - 2 6 5 2 6 5 5 3 3  5 3 3  
feedlot 1 3 7 0  840 1 1 7 1  7 9 3  1 0 2 6  7 9 8  
t ot al 1 3 7 0  840 1 43 6  1 0 6 3  1 5 5 9  1 3 3 1  
Roughage , kg 
f eedlot 1 3 7  1 0 2 6  1 30 9 7 5  1 1 9 9 7 7  
'-J 
,s::.. 
1 5  
TABLE 1 9 . AVERAGE TOTAL DAYS , CONCENTRATE AND HAYLAGE REQUIRED FROM 
INITIAL PASTURE TO TERMINAL MARKET WEIGHT AS AFFECTED BY MAIN EFF ECTsa 
Levelb 
Days 
Concentrate , kg 
Haylage , kg 
% Concentrate 
Days 
Concentrate , kg 
Haylage , kg 
Terminal Weight Group 
Days 
Concentrate , kg 
Haylage, kg 
Pasture Supplementat ion 
Feedlot Rat ion 
Market Weight 













heavy (549 kg) 
3 1 6d 
1 1 05d 
561 d 
b Percentag e of b ody weight provided as corn grain daily . 
c d e 00 1 ' ' Means with unlike superscripts are different P < • • 
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e n e rg y  d i et .  W ith  ea c h  i n c rea s i n g  i n c reme n t  of co r n  fed o n  p a s t u re,  
t h e  eff i c i e n cy of  tota l con ce n t rates decrea s ed 5 to  1 0% w i t h  the  90% 
d i et a n d  26 to 58% w i t h  t h e  45% co n cent rate d i et i n  compa r i son to t h e  
pastu re con t ro l  g rou p . A s  fo r t h e  l i g htwe i g h t  ma r ket .g rou p ,  g ra i n  
feed i n g on pastu re red u ced h a y l a g e  fed beca use  of the  few e r  d a ys of 
d ry lot f i n i s h i n g . T h e  amo u n t  p e r  h ead wa s less  w i th t h e  h i g h e r  
e n e rg y  d i et ,  7 a n d 1 8  k g  a t  t h e  0 .  5 a n d  1 .  0% of body wei g ht l ev e l s i n  
compa r i son to 5 1  a n d  49 k g  fo r t h e  lowe r e n e rgy f i n i s h i n g d i ets . 
Ma i n  T reatme nt Effects on Tota l D ays a n d  Feed s Req u i red 
A n a l ys i s  of va r i a n ce fo r tota l days  a n d  feed s req u i red a re 
i n c l u ded i n  a ppen d i x  ta b l es 37 , 38 a n d  39 . T h e re were n o  s i g n i f i ca nt 
i nte ra ct ion s a n d  t h e  ma i n  t reatmen t  effects a re s how n o n  ta b l e  1 9 .  
Data p resen ted i n  th i s  ta b l e  co u l d be u s ed i n  est i mat i n g  econom i c  
ret u r n s  u n d e r  t h e  v a r iou s system s of pa stu re feed i n g ,  feed lot 
f i n i s h i n g d i ets a n d  ma r ket wei g h t by u s e of app rop r i ate costs fo r 
pa st u re ,  feed i n g red i e n ts a n d  n o n feed costs a n d  ma rket p r i ces fo r 
feede r  a n d s l a u g h te r  cattl e .  Data i n  ta b l es 1 7  a n d  1 8  wou l d  a p p l y  
mo re s pec i f i ca l l y to ma r ket we i g h t g rou ps . 
P rev i o u s  res ea rc h of a s i m i l a r  des i g n  at South Da kota S tate 
U n i ve rs i ty ( G ra be r ,  1 97 1 ) s u gg ested that  t h e  tota l amo u nt of co r n  fed 
to a c h i eve a s pec i f i c  we i g h t g a i n  rema i n ed a bout con sta nt  reg a rdl e s s  of 
the p ropo rt ion  of co r n  fed i n  t h e  feed lot or on pastu re . . G ra b e r  u s ed 
4 l eve l s  of pa stu re s u p p l emen tat i o n , i n c l u d i n g co rn g ra i n  fed a d  
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l i b i tum , a n d  one typ i ca l  f i n i s h i n g d i et i n  the feed l ot .  Catt l e  w e re fed 
to a co n sta n t  we i g ht .  Catt l e  rece i v i n g  the  g reate r amo u n ts of co r n  
w h i l e o n  pastu re req u i red les s con cent rate i n  t h e  feed l ot . T h e  
con ve rs e  wa s a l so t r u e  res u l t i n g  i n  s i m i l a r  amou nts  of . tota l 
co n cent rates fed rega rd l es s  of pa stu re treatmen t .  
A t  t h e  l eve l s of pa stu re s u pp l ementat ion u s ed , i n c rea s ed 
g a i n s  d u e  to e n e rgy s u pp l eme n tat i o n  we re rath e r  i n eff i c i e n t . A lt h ou g h  
i n c rea s i n g l eve l s of p a st u re s u pp l ementat ion dec rea sed t h e  amo u n t  of 
con ce n t rate req u i red i n  t h e  feed lot ,  it wa- s not don e  at  a 1 : 1 rat io .  
Co n s eq u ent l y , ove ra l l  eff i c i e n cy of the  con cent rate dec rea s ed w i t h  
i n c rea s i n g  l eve l s of s u p p l emen tatio n . T h e  amo u n t  of h ay l a g e  fed 
d u r i n g the f i n i s h i n g p h a s e dec rea s ed as the l eve l s of pastu re 
s u pp l emen tat ion  i n c rea sed ; howeve r ,  u n d e r  most eco nom i c  s c h emes t h e  
.. s a v i n g s  i n  h a y l ag e  wou l d not offset t h e  los s i n  eff i c i e n cy f rom t h e  
con centrate . 
T h e  compa r i son of feed l ot d i ets o n  tota l days , con ce n t rate 
a n d  h ay l age we re , as  ex pected , h i g h l y fa vo ra b l e  fo r t h e  90% 
con cen t rate rat io n . B y  feed i n g t h e  h i g h  e n e rg y  d i et rath e r  t h a n  t h e  
45% co n cent rate d i et 1 4  days  we re removed f rom t h e  tota l f i n i s h i n g 
t i me . T h i s  was somew h at les s  th a n · w h at wa s a nt i c i pated , a l t h o u g h  it  
st i l l  rep resents a s u bsta n t i a l  d i ffe ren ce . I n  com pa r i so n  to catt l e  fed 
t h e  45% co n cent rate d i et ,  catt l e  offe red t h e  90% co n cent rate d i et 
co n s u med 273 kg mo re co n cent rate a n d  666 kg l es s  h a y l age . T h i s  
mea n s  t h at co r n  wa s wo rt h a bout  240% mo re th a n  h a y l age i n  te rm s of 
t h e  same feed lot p e rfo rma n ce ,  wh i c h u n de r most p r i c i n g  reg imes  i s  a 
d i st i n ct a d va ntage fo r co r n  even w i thout rega rd to t h e  red u ced 
n u mbe r of days  to f i n i s h . 
Overa l l  eff i c i en cy d ec rea sed a s  t h e  catt l e  i n c rea s ed i n  
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wei g h t . T h e  l i g h t ma r ket we i g ht ( 477 kg ) catt l e  we re sol d a n  a ve ra g e  
o f  7 2  days ea r l i e r  th a n  t h e  h eavy we i g ht catt l e  ( 549 kg ) . Ove ra l l  t h e  
h ea vywei g ht catt l e  req u i red 24% mo re co rn a n d  36% mo re feed lot 
h a y l a g e  per  u n it of g a i n  t h a n  d i d  the  l i g h t  we i g h t  catt l e . T h e  h ea v y  
wei g ht catt l e  req u i red a n  add i t ion a l  44 1 kg of con cent rate a n d  255 k g  
o f  h a y l a g e  fo r t h e  7 4  k g  a dd i t i on a l  we i g h t g a i n . 
C a rcass Data 
Lea st sq u a re mea n s  fo r ca rca s s  pa ramete rs a re p resen ted i n  
ta b le 20 . D u e  to en v i ron menta l facto rs , d ress i n g pe rce ntages a re l ow 
ref l ect i n g  a h ea vy ma n u re load on the catt l e . C�ttl e  w i t h  l i g h te r 
i n i t i a l  feed lot we ig hts a n d  those offe red low e n e rg y  d i ets may h a ve 
been affected mo re beca u s e of  l ate r ma r ket dates . Ot h e r  ca rca s s  
t ra i ts ex a m i n ed i n c l u d e y i e l d  g ra d e ,  q u a l i ty g rade , r i beye a rea , fat 
depth a n d  matu r i ty . S i n ce major  d i ffe ren ces i n  ca rca s s  com pos i t i o n  
we re e x pected by ma r ketwe i g ht g rou p ,  we i g h t g ro u ps a re a l so 
p resented sepa rate l y . 
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L i g h t  S l a u g h te r  We i g h t  
Ca rca s s  d ata fo r t h e  catt le  s l a u g h te red a t  t h e  l ig h t ma r ket 
we i g h t (477 kg ) a re s h own i n  ta b l e  2 1 . D res s i n g pe rcentag e  w a s  
s l i g ht ly  g reate r fo r stee rs fed t h e  90% co n centrate d i et i n  com pa r i so n  
to those fed t h e  45% co n cen t rate d i et .  T h e  catt l e we re s h r u n k fo r 1 6  
h. befo re t h e  f i n a l  l i ve we i g h t  to m i n i m i ze the  i n f l u en ce d i ffe re n ces th at  
f i l l  m i g ht h a ve u po n  d res s i n g  p e rcenta ge . Howeve r ,  d i ffe ren ces i n  f i l l  
between catt l e  fed e i th e r  of t h e  two feed lot d i ets were p roba b l y  n ot 
el i m i n ated a l toget h e r . Effects of pastu re- g ra i n  feed i ng o n  d re s s i n g 
pe rcentage a l so a ppea r s ma l l  a n d not co n s i ste nt . 
Mea n s  fo r y i e l d  g ra d e  were s l i g ht ly  h i g h e r fo r catt l e  fed t h e  
90% co n cent rate d i et i n  compa r i so n  to th ose fed t h e  45% co n ce n t rate 
d i et .  A l thou g h  t h e  d i ffe ren ces we re sma l l ,  w i th  catt l e  fed t h e  h i g h  
e n e rg y  d i et t h e re w a s  a te n d e n cy fo r a dec rease i n  y i e l d  g ra d e  w i t h  
i n c rea s i n g l eve l s o f  p a st u re s u p p l eme n tatio n . W ith  catt l e  fed t h e  45% 
con ce n t rate d i et no t re n d s  re l ated to the  l evel  of p a st u re 
s u p p l emen tat ion we re ev i d e n t  a n d  the d iffe ren ces i n  y i e ld  g ra d es 
betwee n catt l e  fed t h e  90% co n ce ntate d i et a n d  those fed t h e  45% 
co n centrate d i ets  d i m i n i s h ed w i t h  i n c rea s i n g  l eve l  of pa stu re 
s u pp l ementat ion . 
I t  was  ex pected t h at t h e  ty pe of catt l e  s hou l d  h a ve g ra d ed 
Good at a we i g h t of 477 kg . Q u a l i ty g rade of low Good was  obta i n ed 
from a l l  t reatme n ts at th e l i g h t ma rket we i g h t . D i fferen ces i n  mea n 
q u a l i ty g rades we re sma l l  a n d  n ot con s i stent betwee n pastu re a n d  
feed l ot g ra i n  feed i n g t reatme n ts . T h i s  wa s t r u e  a l so fo r r i beye a rea 
a t  t h i s  ma r ket we i g ht . Fat d epth was low a n d  va r i ed o n l y  s l i g h t l y  
between t reatments . A l l  ca rca s ses g ra d ed A o r  A - matu r i ty a n d  
t h e refore n o  i m po rta n t  d iffe re n ces amo n g  t reatments a t  t h i s  s l a u g h te r  
wei g h t we re appa ren t . 
Heavy S l a u g h te r  We i g h t  
80 
C a rca s s  d res s i n g  p e rcen ta g es we re i m p roved fo r a l l  
t reatments at t h e  h eavy s l a u g h te r  we i g h t ( ta b l e  22 ) i n  compa r i son  to 
ma rket i n g  at t h e  l i g hte r we i g h t .  T h e  deg ree of imp roveme n t  wa s 
s l i g ht l y  g reate r fo r catt l e  fed t h e  h i g h e r  e n e rgy d i et .  A s  occ u r red at  
t h e  l i g h t  s l a u g hte r we i g h t  the h i g h e r  d res s i n g percentage favo red t h e . 
90% con cent rate d i et . Y i e l d  g rades  we re a l so h i g h e r  at t h e  h ea vy 
s l a u g h te r  we i g ht . Catt l e  fed t h e  90% con cent rate d i et h ad h i g h e r  y i e l d  
g ra d es tha n catt l e  fed t h e  45% con cent rate d i et b u t  th i s  wa s l e s s  
a ppa rent w i t h  t h e  i n c rea s i n g l eve l s of pastu re s u pp l ementat i o n . 
Q u a l i ty g rade w a s  i m p roved a bout . 66 u n its  of a g ra d e  �t t h e  
h eavy ma r ket we i g ht i n  compa r i so n  to t h e  l i g. h t  ma r ket wei g h t .  A t  t h e  
h eavy ma r ket we i g ht t h e  a ve rage q u a l i ty g rade wa s h i g h  G ood . 
A lthou g h  t h e  d i ffe ren ces were· sma l l ,  t h e re wa s a co n s i stent t re n d  fo r 
catt l e  fed t h e  h i g h  e n e rg y  d i et to h a ve a mo re fa vo ra b l e  q u a l i ty 
g rade . R i beye a rea was  a l so i m p roved by the  hea v i e r  s l a u g h te r 
wei g h t a nd h i g h e r  e n e rgy l ev e l  i n  the  d i et . Fat depth wa s i n c rea sed 
at th e h ea v y  ma r ket wei g h t as wel l a n d  was s l i g ht l y  g reate r fo r catt l e  
TABLE 20 . LEAST SQUARE MEANS FOR CARCAS S  DATA (Average of 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 7 8  and 1 9 7 9  Trials )  
Pasture grain 
(% of body wt ) 0 . 0  0 . 5 1 .  0 
Feedlot 
conc entrate 9 0  4 5  9 0  4 5  9 0  4 5  
(% o f  rat ion) 
Market weight light heavy l ight heavy light heavy l ight heavy l ight heavy l ight 
Dressing 
"· 57 . 2 1 60 . 3 2 56 . 43 58 . 4 7 58 . 1 7 60 . 2 2 56 . 80 5 7 . 84 5 7 . 55 59 . 63 5 6 . 83 percentage 
a 
Yield grade 2 . 8 6 3 . 7 6 2 . 49 3 . 2 4 2 . 78 3 . 64 2 . 60 3 . 3 7 2 . 54 3 . 6 1 2 . 4 7 
Quality 
gradeb 
1 6 . 83 1 8 . 69 1 6 . 03 1 7 . 9 6 1 6 . 3 1 1 8 . 04 1 6 . 04 1 7 . 7 4 1 6 . 30 1 8 . 20 1 6 . 52 
Ribeye area, 
cm2 68 . 8  74 . 3  69 . 2  7 .3 . 2 69 . 4  7 6 . 1  6 7 . 7  7 3 . 0  7 1 . 0  7 4 . 6  7 1 . 0  
Fat depth , 1 . 1  1 . 7  . 9  1 . 3 1 . 0 1 . 7  . 9  1 . 4 . 9  1 . 6  . 9  
em 
c Matur ity 2 3 . 2 5 2 3 . 02 2 3 . 1 7 2 2 . 8 7 2 3 . 33 2 2 . 9 8 2 3 . 49 23 . 04 2 3 . 38 2 3 . 1 8 2 3 . 59 
Liver abscess d . 16 . 09 . 2 2 . 2 5 . 3 6 . 2 2 . 2 2 . 18 . 12 . 20 . 3 5 
a . 
Yield grades were det ermined by U . S . D . A .  of f ic ial standards for grades of  carcass beef . 
b 
. 
1 6  = low good ; 1 7  = avg good ; 1 8  = high good . 
-
c 2 2  = A+ ; 2 3  = A ;  24 = A- .  
d 
0 = no absces s ;  1 = absc ess of abou t 1 . 5 cm2 . 
heavy 
58 . 1 5 
3 . 4 3  
1 7 . 64 
7 2 . 5  
. 1 .  4 




TABLE 2 1 . LEAST SQUARE MEANS FOR CARCASS DATA AT LIGHT MARKET WEIGHT (Average of  1 9 7 7 , 1 9 78 and 
1 979  Trials)  
Pas ture grain 
( %  of body weight daily) 0 . 0  0 . 5  1 . 0 
Feedlot Concent rat e 90 4 5  90 4 5  90 4 5  
( %  o f  d iet ) 
Dres sing percentage 51 . 2 1 5 6 . 4 3 58 . 1 7 5 6 . 80 5 1 . 5 5 5 6 . 83 
Yield grade a 2 . 86 2 . 49 2 . 78 2 . 60 2 . 54 2 . 47 
Quality grade b 1 6 . 83 1 6 . 03 1 6 . 3 1  1 6 . 04 1 6 . 30 1 6 . 5 2 
Rib eye area , em 
2 68 . 8  69 . 2  69 . 4  6 7 . 7  7 1 . 0  7 1 . 0  
Fat depth , em 1 . 1  . 9  1 . 0 . 9  . 9  . 9  
Maturity c 2 3 . 2 5 2 3 . 1 7 2 3 . 33 2 3 . 49 2 3 . 38 2 3 . 59 
Liver abscess 
d . 2 5 . 22 . 18 . 20 . 1 6 . 2 2 
a 
Yield grades were determined by U . S . D . A .  offic ial  standards for grades o f  carcass beef . 
b 1 6  = low g ood ; 1 7  = avg good ; 18  = high good . 
c 2 2  = A+ ; 23 = A ;  2 4  = A- . 
d 0 = no absc ess ;  1 = ab sc es s of  about 1 . 5 cm2 • 
00 
N 
TABLE 2 2 . LEAST SQUARE MEANS FOR CARCAS S DATA AT HEAVY MARKET WEIGHT (Average o f  1 9 7 7 , 1 9 7 8  and 
19 79 Trials)  
Pasture grain 
( %  of body weight daily) 0 . 0  0 . 5  1 . 0 
Feedlot Concentrate 90 45 90 45 90 45  
( %  of  diet ) 
Dress ing percentage 60 . 32 58 . 4 7  60 . 22 57 . 84 59 . 63 58 . 1 5 
Yield grade a 3 . 7 6 3 . 24 3 . 64 3 . 37 3 . 6 1 3 . 4 3  
Quality grade b 18 . 69 1 7 . 9 6 18 . 04 1 7 . 74 1 8 . 20 1 7 . 64 
Ribeye area , em 
2 74 , 3  7 3 . 2  7 6 . 1  73 . 0  74 . 6  72 . 5  
Fat depth , em 1 . 7 1 . -3 1 . 7 1 . 4 1 . 6 1 . 4  
Maturity c 23 . 02 22 . 87 2 2 � 98 23 . 04 2 3 . 1 8 23 . 00 
d . 36 . 22 Liver abscess . 1 2 . 35 . 09 • 27 
a 
Yield grades were determined by U , S . D . A .  official s tandards for grades o f  carcass beef , 
b 
1 6  = low g ood ; 1 7  = avg good ; 1 8  = . high good . 
c 2 2  = A+ ; 23 = A ;  24 = A- , 




fed t h e  90% con cent rate d i et . Mo re cattle  had A matu r i ty ( a s  o p posed 
to A - )  at t h e  h eavy ma r ket we i g h t  i n d i cati n g  a s l i g ht i n c rea s e  i n  
ca rca s s  age c l a s s i f i cat ion  w i t h  the  l o n g e r  t i me o n  feed . 
S u mma ry of Ma i n  Treatme nt Effects on C a rcas s  Tra its 
A n a l y s i s  of v a r i a n ce fo r t h e  ca rcas s  d ata is i n  a pp e n d i x  
ta b l es 40 th rou g h  44 .  T h e re we re no i nte ract ion s a n d  t h e  ma i n  
t reatment  effects a re p re s e n ted i n  ta b l es 23 , 24 a n d 25 . 
Leve l  of pa stu re s u p p l ementation h a d  no  i n f l u en ce o n  t h e  
ca rca s s  pa ramete rs e x a m i n ed ex cept fo r a n  appa rent  s ma l l  effect o n  
ca rca s s  matu r i ty . Catt l e  t h a t  rece i ved no s u p p l ementa l g ra i n  o n  
pastu re , a n d  co n seq u e n t l y  e n te red t h e  feed lot a t  a l i g hte r wei g ht ,  
req u i red mo re d ays  to rea c h  t h e  s e l ected ma r ket we i g ht a n d  we re 
s l i g h t l y  mo re matu re ( P< . 01 ) .  A l l catt l e  were st i l l  A matu r i ty ;  
t h e refo re ,  t h i s  d i ffe ren ce wo u l d b e  of on l y  m i n o r  p ra ct i ca l  i mpo rta n ce .  
At th ese l ev e l s  of e n e rgy offe red to the g row i n g  stee rs o n  pa st u re ,  
t h e re we re n o  c h a n ges i n  o r  l a st i n g  effects on  p ropo rt i o n  o f  fat { a s 
i n d i cated by fat d epth a n d  y i e l d  g rade)  o r  m u sc l e  ( a s  i n d i cated by 
r i beye a rea ) . T h i s  is  i n  ag reemen t  w ith s i m i l a r l y  des i g n ed t r i a l s  
( G ra be r ,  1 97 1 ; La ke et a l . ,  1 974b ) , a lthou g h  Col ema n et a l . ( 1 976)  
repo rted i n c rea s ed fat d epth , ·y i e l d  g rade a n d d res s i n g  p e rce n ta g e  
w i t h  s u pp l ementa l co r n  g ra i n  a t  a bout these same l eve l s .  
A s  s how n o n  ta b l e  24 , ma r ket we i g ht i nf l u e n ced a l l  ca rca s s  
pa ramete rs . B y  ca r ry i n g  t h e  catt l e  f rom 477 kg to 549 kg , d re s s i n g 
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Ribeye area, cm2 473 
Fat depth, cm 
Maturityc 




Level of corn grain fed daily 
(% of body wt ) 
0 . 0  0 . 5 1 . 0  
58 . 1 1  
3 . 09 
1 7 . 38 
7 1 . 4  
1 . 2 5  
23 . 08 e 
. 26 
58 . 26 
3 . 10 
1 7 . 04 
7 1 . 5  
1 . 2 7  
23 . 2 1f 
. 2 1 
58 . 04 
3 . 02 
1 7 . 1 7  
72 . 3  
1 . 2 1  
23 . 29f 
. 1 8 
a Yield grades were determined by U . S . D . A .  official standards for 
grades of carcass beef . 
b 1 6  • low good ; 1 7  = avg good ; 18  = high good . 
c 22 • A+; 23 = A ;  2 4  = A- . 
d 
0 = no abscess ; 1 = abscess o f  about 1 . 5 cm2 . -
ef · Least square means with unlike superscrip t s  are diff erent P < . 01 . 
TABLE 24 . EFFECTS OF MARKET WEIGHT GROUP ON SELECTED CARCASS 
PARAMETERS 
Market weight grouE 
8 6  
Item Obs ervat ions light (477  kg) heavy (550 kg) 
Dressing 
57 . 1 6
e 
59 . 1 1 f percentage 4 73 
�Yield grade
a 470 2 . 62g 3 . 5 1h
 
Quality grade b 473  1 6 . 33e 18 . 05f 
Rib eye area, em 2 473  69 . 5e 7 3 . 9f 
Fat depth, cm 47 1 . 9 7 e 1 . 57 f 
Maturity c 4 73 23 . 37e 23 . 0 1 f 
Liver abscess d 465  . 20 . 2 4 
a Yield grades were determined by U . S . D . A . official standards for 
grades of carcass beef . 
b 
16  = low good ; 1 7  = avg good ; 18  = high good . 
c 22 = A+ ; 23 = A ;  24 = A- . 
d 2 0 = no abscess ; 1 = abs c ess of about 1 . 5 em . 
ef - Least square means w ith unlike superscripts are d if f erent P < • 05 . 
ghLeast squar e  means with unlike sup erscripts are d ifferent P < • 004 . 
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TABLE 25 . EFFECTS OF PERCENTAGE CONCENTRATE IN FEEDLOT DIET ON 
SELECTED CARCASS PARAMETERS 
% concentrate in diet 
Item Obs ervat ions 90 45 
Dressing 
percentage 473  58 . 85 5 7 . 42 
Yield grade a 4 70 3 . 20e 2 . 9 3f 
Quality grade b 473 1 7 . 39 1 6 . 99 
Ribeye area, cm2 473 72 . 4  7 1 . 1  
Fat depth, cm 47 1 r . 35 1 . 14 
Maturity c 473 23 . 19 23 . 1 9  
Liver abscess 
d 465 . 19 . 2 5 
a Yield grades were determined by U . S . D .A .  official standards for 
grades of carcass beef . 
b 1 6  = low good ; 1 7  = avg good ; 1 8 · = high good . 
c 22 • A+ ; 23 = A ;  24 = A- . 
d 2 0 = no abscess ; 1 = abscess of  about 1 . 5  em • 
efLeast square means with unlike superscripts are different P < . 0 1 . 
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pe rce n tage wa s i n c rea s ed a bo u t  2 percentage u n its , y i e l d  g ra d e  was 
i n c rea s ed by . 9 of  a y i e l d  g ra d e  a n d q u a l i ty g rade was i m p roved f rom 
a bout low Good to a bout  h i g h  Good . A l l  these c h a n ges a re con s i ste n t  
w i t h  i n c rea sed p ropo rti o n  o f  fat a s  com pa red to t h e  l i g htwe i g h t catt l e .  
R i beye a rea was  a l so g reate r i mp l y i n g  t h at some Q1 U s c l e  development  
was occ u r r i n g  w i t h  t h es e  catt l e  d u r i n g  the f i n a l  f i n i s h i n g p e r i od . 
A ltho u g h o n l y y i e l d  g ra d e  w a s  s i g n i f i ca nt ,  catt l e  fed t h e  90% 
co n ce n t rate feed lot d i et h a d  h i g h e r  d res s i n g perce n tages , y i e l d  
g rades , q u a l i ty g rades , l a rg e r  r i beyes a nd mo re fat cove r  tha n catt l e  
fed t h e  45% co n ce n t rate d i et ( ta b l e  25) .  T h i s  t re n d  wa s v e ry 
con s i·stent ,  occ u r r i n g  w i t h  th e catt l e  at both t h e  l i g h t a n d  heavy 
s l a u g h te r  we ig hts . 
T h e  i n terp reta t i o n  of these  d ata s u ggests t h at ca rca s s  
compos it ion i s  p r i ma r i l y  a f u n ct ion  of g e n et i cs a n d  s l a u g ht e r  we i g ht .  
Howev e r ,  the  co n s i ste n cy of i mp roved ca rca ss t ra its w ith  t h e  90% 
con ce n t rate d i et s u g g ests that  leve l  of e n e rgy fed d u r i n g f i n i s h i n g 
may a l so con t r i b u te a s ma l l  i n f l u e n ce to the f i n a l  ca rca s s  compos i t
'
i on . 
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S UMMA R Y 
T h ree feed i n g t r i a l s  ea c h  with 1 62 H e refo rd stee rs we re 
con d u cted over con s ec u t i ve yea rs w ith t h e  obj ect i ve of eva l u at i n g  t h e  
effects t h at pastu re systems a n d  rates of s u p p l ementat ion  m i g h t h a ve 
u pon t h e  feed lot pe rfo rma n ce of yea r l i n g stee rs d u r i n g  d ry lot f i n i s h i n g 
u n de r va r io u s  co n d i t i o n s a s  to d i eta ry e n e rgy a n d  ma r ket f i n i s h . 
I tems of pa rt i c u l a r  i nte rest i n c l u ded feed lot p e rfo rma n ce ,  tota l amou nts 
of t inie a n d  h a rvested feed s req u i red fo r f i n i s h i n g a n d  ca rca s s  
c h a racte r i st i cs . T h e  tota l p roj ect i n vo l ved bot h a g ra z i n g  st u d y  
( con d u cted b y  P l a n t S c i e n ce perso n n e l ) a n d  a f i n i s h i n g stu d y . 
T h e  g ra z i n g  t r i a l s  we re of a facto r i a l  des i g n  w i t h  th ree ty pes 
of pastu re a n d  th ree l eve l s of pastu re s u pp l emen tat ion . S u pp l ementa l  
e n e rgy wa s p rov i d ed d a i l y  to g ra z i n g catt l e  a s  co r n  g ra i n  at rates of 
0 . 0 , 0 . 5. a n d  1 . 0% of body we i g h t a dj u sted per iod i ca l l y d u r i n g  t h e  
g ra z i n g  sea son . 
T h e  f i n i s h i n g t r i a l  bega n i n  ea r ly  Novem b e r  of ea c h  yea r at 
the con c l u s io n  of the g raz i n g t r i a l . T h e  pastu re -type g ra i n  t reatment  
g ro u ps f rom t h e  g ra z i n g t r i a l  we re ma i nta i n ed d u r i n g  t h e  feed l ot 
p h a s e . Feed lot t reatme n ts i n c l u ded f i n i s h i n g d i ets at two l eve l s of 
e n e rgy a n d  two ma r ket we i g h ts . F i n i s h i n g d i ets were of a n  
a l fa l fa - b rome h a y l a ge a n d  ro l l ed co rn g ra i n  ba se . T h e  h i g h e r  e n e rgy 
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d i et conta i n ed 90% con cen t rates a n d  1 0% rou g h age a n d t h e  lowe r e n e rgy 
d i et conta i n ed 45% con c e n t rates a n d  55% rou g h age . S u pp l ements  were  
fed to ba l a n ce t h e  p rote i n req u i rements fo r the  catt le  and  e n s u re 
adeq u ate v i tam i n a n d m i n e ra l  i n ta kes . Two ma r ket we i g hts  were 
se l ected (477  kg and 549 kg ) to a p p rox i mate ca rc�ss  q u a l ity g rades  of 
G.ood a n d  C ho i ce . 
T h e  ove ra l l  des i g n  of t h e  f i n i s h i n g e x pe r i me n t  was  a 3 x3 x 2 x2 
facto r i a l  ( w ith  t reatments i n c l u d i n g  pastu re type , l evel  of 
s u p p l emen tat ion , feed lot d i et a n d ma r ket ·wei g ht )  repeated ove r  t h ree 
yea rs .  N e it h e r  type of pastu re n o r  l eve l  of pastu re s u pp l ementat ion  
affected da i l y rate of  g a i n  d u r i n g  t h e  l i g htwe i g ht f i n i s h i n g p h a s e of 
the t r i a l . Catt le  rece i v i n g  s u p p l ementa l e n e rgy w h i l e on pastu re  
ente red the  feed lot at h ea v i e r  we i g hts and con s eq u ent ly  req u i red l es s  
t i me to reach t h e  ma r ket we i g h t .  T h e  h i g h  e n e rgy d i et fac i l itated 
fa ste r rates of g a i n  ( P< . 0 1 ) i n  compa r i son to the l owe r e n e rg y  d i et a.s 
wou l d  be e x pected . 
Rates of g a i n  were s u bsta n t ia l l y s l owe r fo r t h e  a d d i t i o n al 74 
kg ga i n  req u i red to ach i eve t h e  h eavy ma r ket wei g h t . T h e  adva n tage  
of the 90% co n ce n t rate d i et ove r th e 45% co n centrate d i et wa s s l i g h t l y  
g reate r d u r i n g  t h e  h ea v y  f i n i s h i n g p h a s e  tha n d u r i n g  t h e  l i g htwe i g h t  
f i n i s h i n g p h a s e . N e i t h e r· pastu re type n o r  pastu re s u p p l ementa t i o n  
i nf l u e n ced rate o f  g a i n  ove r  t h e  ent i re h eavywe i ght f i n i s h i n g pe r i od . 
D ry matte r co n s u m pt ion  wa s g reate r fo r catt l e  fed t h e  45% 
co n cent rate d i et i n  compa r i so n  to t h e  catt l e  fed the  90�o co n ce n t rate 
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d i et d u r i n g  both the l i g ht a n d  h ea vy we i g ht f i n i s h i n g p h a s es , a l t h o u g h  
th i s  d iffe re n ce w a s  more p ronou n ced d u r i n g  the  l i g htwe i g h t p e r i od . 
Catt l e  fed t h e  h i g h  e n e rgy f i n i s h i n g d i et h a d  a mo re favo ra b l e  
feed : g a i n  rat io . Feed eff i c i e n cy d ec rea s ed w ith  i n c rea s i n g we i g h t  a n d 
f i n i s h  refl ect i n g  a g reate r ma i n ten a n ce req u i rement a n d  g reate r e n e rgy 
con tent  of the g a i n . 
Over bot h t h e  pa stu re a n d  f i n i s h i n g  p h a ses of th e t r i a l ,  
i nc rea s i n g l eve l s of past u re s u pp l ementat ion dec rea s ed t h e  n um b e r  of 
days a n d ·th e  a mou n t  of con ce n t rates fed · i n  the  feed lot . . T h e  tota l 
amou n t  of con cent rates fed was  i n c rea s ed , howeve r ,  by t h e  l eve l s of 
pastu re s u pp l ementat ion u s ed i n  th i s  study . I n  compa r i son to t h e  
n o n s u pp l emented pa stu re con t ro l s ,  catt le  fed co r n  g ra i n  da i l y a t  0 . 5  o r  
1 . 0% o f  body we i g h t con s u med 1 82 kg a n d  398 k g  mo re co n ce n t rate to 
obta i n  the ma r ket we i g h t of 477 kg when  offe red t h e  f i n i s h i n g d i et 
w ith 90% co n cent rates . T h ose fed the  45% co n cent rate d i et we re 
s l i g h t l y  l es s  eff i c i e n t , req u i r i n g 220 kg a n d 466 kg mo re co n ce n t rate 
fo r the 0 . 5  a n d 1 . 0% pa stu re s u p p l eme ntat ion g ro u p s  i n  compa r i s o n  to 
the  co n t rol s to ac h i eve t h e  l i g h te r ma r ket we i g h t .  
More co rn g ra i n  a n d  l e s s  h ay l a g e  were con s u med b y  catt l e  
fed t h e  90% con cen t rate d i et i n  com pa r i son  to those fed t h e  45% 
con cent rate d i et to obta i n  eq u a l  ma r ket we i g hts . I n  te rm s  of we i g h t 
g a i n ,  1 00 kg of co r n  g ra i n  rep l a ced 233 kg of h ay l age d u r i n g t h e  
l i g htwei g h t f i n i s h i n g p h a se  a n d 256 k g  d u r i n g the  h eavy f i n i s h i n g 
pe r iod . T h ese g ra i n  to h a y l a ge rat i os wo u l d gen e ra l l y  fa vo r t h e  u s e 
of co rn g ra i n  ov e r  h a y l a g e  a s  e n e rg y  sou rce fo r most econom i ca l  
g a i n s . 
T h e re we re maj o r  d i ffe ren ces i n  ca rca s s  t ra i ts betwee n 
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weig ht  g rou ps . T h e  h ea vy ma r ket we i g ht g ro u p  h ad i m p roved · 
d res s i ng pe rce n tages , q u a l i ty g rades a n d  r i beye a rea s . Fat depth a n d 
y ! e l d  g rade sco re were a l so i n c rea sed at the h eavy ma r ket we i g ht b u t  
not det r imenta l l y .  A l t h o u g h  n ot s i g n i f ica nt w ith  the  n u m b e r  of catt l e  
u sed i n  t h e s e  t r i a l s ,  t h e  data s u ggested t h a t  a h i g h e r  l ev e l  o f  e n e rgy 
d u r i n g  f i n i s h i n g may a l so i m p rove the q u a l i ty of the  ca rca s s . 
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APPENDIX TABLE 1 .  ANALYSIS O F  VARIANCE FOR AVERAGE DAILY GAIN DURING 





YR X PTYPE 
PSUPP 
YR X PSUPP 
PTYPE X PSUPP 
YR X PTYPE X PSUPP 
FDRAT 
YR X FDRAT 
PTYPE X FDRAT 
YR X PTYPE X FDRAT 
PSUPP X FDRAT 
YR X PSUPP X FDRAT 
PTYPE X PSUPP X FDRAT 
YR X PTYPE X PSUPP X FDRAT 
INITIAL WEIGHT 
ERROR 
YR = Year 
PTYPE = Pasture Type 
PSUPP = Pas ture Supplementat ion 





















9 . 7 554645 
0 . 04 7 6325  
0. . 3 1 80 7 4 7  
0 . 0924529  
0 . 7 1 49 544 
1 . 044898 6  
0 . 30 78042 
2 1 . 69485298 
3 . 6044285 
0 . 4699 1 6 5 
0 . 3 7 9 2 598 
0 . 1 654 7 64 
1 . 1 2 9 9 335 
0 . 5 7 58 67 6  
0 . 3239537  
1 . 236683 1 9  
0 . 288 7 7 0 1  
APPENDIX TABLE 2 .  WEIGHT GAIN DATA FOR LIGHT WEIGHT F INISHING PHASE, 1 9 7 7 
Pasture Grain 
(%  of b ody weight daily) o . o 0 . 5  
Feed lot Concentra t e  90 4 5  9 0  4 5  90 
(% of rat ion) 
Number of animals 27  2 7  2 7  2 7  2 7  
In it ial wt , kg 333 3 33 355  354  361  
F inal wt , kg 459 463 468 4 64 4 7 6  
Actual days f ed 106 1 1 3 106 97  94 
Days requ ired f or 
1 09 1 1 5 1 04 97  85  
weight of  465  kg 
Average da ily gain ,  kg a 1 . 2 1  1 . 1 5 1 . 06 1 . 1 4 1 . 2 2 
a 
Means report ed are raw ar ithmet ic means . 
1 . 0 
4 5  









APPENDIX TABLE 3 .  WEIGHT GAIN DATA FOR LIGHT WEIGHT F INISHING PHASE, 1 9 7 8  
Pasture Grain 
(%  of body weight daily )  0 . 0  0 . 5 
Feedlot Concentrate 90 45  90 45  90 
( %  of rat ion) 
Number of animals 2 7  2 7  27  2 7  2 7  
Init ial wt , 'kg 350 352 3 58 359 3 59 
Final wt , kg 481  469 489 466 487  
Ac tual days f ed 95 98  87 87 90 
Days required f or 93 1 06 80 98 84 weight of 479 kg 
Average daily gain , kga 1 . 38 1 . 20 1 . 5 1 1 . 23  1 . 43 
a 
Means reported are raw ar ithmet ic means . 
1 . 0 
4 5  
2 7  
3 5 9  
4 7 9  
9 2  
92  




APPENDIX TABLE 4 .  WEIGHT GAIN DATA FOR LIGHT WEIGHT F INISHING PHASE, l 9 7 9  
Pasture Grain 
(%  of b ody weight da ily ) 0 . 0  0 . 5  
Feed lot Concentrat e 90 45 90 45  90 
( %  of rat ion) 
Numb er of animals 2 7  2 7  2 7  2 7  2 7  
Init ial wt , kg 370 3 7 1  390 392  408 
Final wt , kg 484 4 74 506 484 4 7 8  
Ac tual days f ed 74 94  74 74  53  
Days required for 
7 5  1 04 6 1  7 6  5 1  we ight o f  486 kg 
Average daily gain , kg 
a 
1 . 54 1 . 10 1 . 57 1 . 2 4  1 .  5 3  
a 
Means report ed are raw ar ithmet ic means .  












APPENDIX TABLE 5 .  ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR AVERAGE DAILY GAIN DURING 





YR X PTYPE 
PSUPP 
YR X PSUPP 
PTYPE X PSUPP 
YR X PTYPE X PSUPP 
FDRAT 
YR X FDRAT 
PTYPE X FDRAT 
YR X PTYPE X FDRAT 
PSUPP X FDRAT 
YR X PSUPP X FDRAT 
PTYPE X PSUPP X FDRAT 
YR X PTYP E  X PSUPP X FDRAT 
INITIAL WEIGHT 
· ERROR 
YR = Year 
PTYPE = Pas ture Type 
PSUPP = Pasture Supp lementat ion 
FDRAT = Feedlot Rat ion 
df  Mean Square 
269 
2 2 . 4 1 22 1 8 7  
2 0 . 0238544 
4 0 . 5080039 
2 2 . 9 5 64987  
4 0 . 7 1 4343 
4 1 .  29.630 7 4  
8 0 . 56939 1 4  
1 1 0 . 7 580204 1 
2 1 4 . 688 7 62 
2 0 . 1 2 3 6485 
4 0 . 507 5304 
2 0 . 4737489  
4 1 .  09.69.09.5  
4 0 . 1 73 7 72 5  
8 0 . 605 9 1 3 7  
1 5 . 5006458 
2 1 5  
APPEND IX TABLE 6 .  WEIGHT GAIN DATA FOR HEAVY WEIGHT F INISHING PHASE, 1 9 7 7  
Pasture Gra in 
( %  of b ody weight daily ) 
Feedlot Concentrat e 
( %  of rat ion) 
Numb er of an imals 
Init ial wt , kg 
Final wt , kg 
Actual days fed 
Days requ ired for 
63 . 5 kg gain 
a 
Average da ily gain , kg 
0 . 0  
90 4 5  





1 . 1 7 1 . 07  
a 
Means reported are raw ar ithmet ic means . 
0 . 5  
90 4 5  90  
15  1 5  1 5  
468 464 4 7 6  
534 532 520 
68 63 49 
63 58 58 
1 .  01  1 . 1 0  1 . 09 
1 . 0 
4 5  









APPEND IX TABLE 7 .  WEIGHT GAIN DATA FOR HEAVY WEIGHT FINISHING PHASE, 1 9 78  
Pasture Gra in 
( %  of body weight da ily)  
Feedlot Concentrat e 
( %  of rat ion) 
Number of animals 
Init ial wt , kg 
F ina l wt , kg 
Actual days f ed 
Days required for 
77  kg gain 
a Averag e daily gain , kg 
0 . 0  
90 45 
1 5  1 5  
48 1 469 
563 557  
72 72 
65 62 
1 . 1 8 1 . 2 5 
a Means report ed are raw ar ithmet ic means . 
0 . 5  
90 45 90 
1 5  1 5  1 5  
489 466 487 
553 547  553  
66 82 55 
80 74 66 
. 9 6 1 . 04 1 . 1 6 
1 . 0 
4 5  
1 5  
4 7 9  
559 
78  
7 3  




APPENDIX TABLE 8 .  WEIGHT GAIN DATA FOR HEAVY l-IEIGHT F INISHING PHASE, 1 9  79  
Pasture Grain 
( %  of b ody weight da ily) 0 . 0  0 . 5  
Feed lot Concentra t e  9 0  4 5  9 0  4 5  9 0  
( %  o f  rat ion) 
Numb er of an imals 1 5  1 5  1 5  1 5  1 5  
Init ial wt , kg 484 474 506 484 490 
Final wt , kg 552 565  553  562 5 7 7  
Actual days f ed 68 1 1 1  4 1  1 1 7  62 
Days required f or 59 9 1  5 7  1 0 1  so 73  kg gain 
Average daily gain ,  kg a 1 . 2 3  . 80 1 . 2 8 . 72 1 . 46 
a 
Means repor t ed are raw arithme t ic means . 
1 . 0 
4 5  
1 5  
4 7 8  
543 
1 03 





1 1 3  
APPENDIX TABLE 9 .  ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR AVERAGE DAILY GAIN FOR 





YR X PTYPE 
PSUPP 
YR X PSUPP 
PTYPE X PSUPP 
YR X PTYPE X PSUPP 
FDRAT 
YR X FDRAT 
PTYPE X FDRAT 
YR X PTYPE X FDRAT 
PSUPP X FDRAT 
YR X PSUPP X FDRAT 
PTYPE X PSUPP X FDRAT 
YR X PTYPE X PSUPP X FDRAT 
INITIAL WEIGHT 
ERROR 
YR = Year 
PTYPE ::; Pasture Type 
PSUPP = Pasture Supp lementat ion 
FDRAT = Feedlot Ration 
df Mean Square 
269  
2 2 . 268584 9 
2 0 . 0083 084 
4 0 . 1 4 1 9 1 02 
2 0 . 567 5624 
4 0 . 1 9 50661  
4 0 . 4 1 9 1 2 7  
8 0 . 1 45 2 1 2 9  
1 18 . 0279 338 
2 8 . 36 18255  
2 0 . 0235425 
4 0 . 2 6 7 7 1 3 3  
2 0 . 243278 
4 0 . 3 6 9 1 626 
4 0 . 1 488782 
8 0 . 1 1 3 7338 
1 0 . 9 5 1 58269 
2 "1 5  0 . 2000864 
APPENDIX TABLE 10 . WEIGHT GAl� DATA FOR TOTAL FINISHING PERIO� 1 9 7 7  ( Init ial Feedlot t o  Heavy 
Market Weight ) . 
Pasture Grain 
( %  of body weight daily) 0 . 0  0 . 5  1 . 0 
Feedlot Concentrate 90 45  90  4 5  90 
(%  of rat ion) 
Number of animals 1 5  1 5  1 5  1 5  1 5  
Init ial feedlot wt , kg 333 333 335 354 3 6 1  
Final feedlot wt , kg 537 523 534 532 520 
Actual days f ed 174  1 74 1 74 1 60 143  
Days required from f inal 
160 180 1 7 2  1 59 1 54 pasture t o  we ight of 529 kg 
45  





Average daily gain ,  kg a 1 . 22 1 . 09 1 .  0 1  1 . 1 0 1 . 09 1 . 02 
a 




APPENDIX TABLE 1 1 .  WEIGHT GAIN DATA FOR TOTAL FINISHING P ERIOD, 1 97 8  ( Init ial Feedlot  t o  Heavy 
Market Weight ) 
Pasture G ra in 
( %  of body we ight da ily )  0 . 0  0 . 5  1 . 0 
Feedlot  Concen t rat e 90 45 90 45 90  
( %  of  rat ion) 
Numb er of animals 1 5  1 5  1 5  1 5  1 5  
In it ial wt , kg 350 3 5 2  358  3 59 359 
F inal wt , kg 5 63 5 5 7  553 54 7 553  
Ac tual days fed 1 6 7  1 7 0 1 53 1 69 1 45 
Days required from f inal 
1 59 1 66 1 55 1 9 6  1 4 7  pasture t o  we ight o f  5 5 5  kg 
4 5  
1 5  
359 
559 
1 7 0 
1 65 
Average daily gain , kg a 1 . 29 1 . 22 1 . 2 7  1 . 1 4 1 . 33 1 . 1 9 
a 




APPENDIX TABLE 1 2 . WEIGHT GAIN DATA FOR TOTAL FINISHING PERIOD ,  1 9 7 9  ( In it ial Feedlot t o  Heavy 
Market Weight ) 
Pasture Grain 
( %  of body weight da ily)  0 . 0  0 . 5  1 .  0 
Feedlot Concent rate 90 45  90  45  90  
( %  of rat ion) 
Number of animals 1 5  1 5  1 5  1 5  1 5  
., 
Init ial wt , kg 370 37 1 390 392  409 
Final wt , kg 552 565 553 562 5 7 7  
Actual days f ed 142 205 1 1 5 1 9 1  1 1 5 
Days requ ir�d from f inal 
1 35 1 9 6  1 1 7 188  99  pasture to  we ight of  559  kg 
Average daily gain , kg a 1 . 40 . 9 6 1 . 44 . 89 1 . 52 
a 
Means reported are raw arithmet ic means . 
45  
1 5  
408 
543 
1 5 6  
1 74 




1 1 7  
APPENDIX TABLE 1 3 . ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR AVERAGE DAILY FEED 
CONSUMPTION DURING THE LIGHT WEIGHT FINISHING PHASE (Average of 1 9 77 , 





YR X PTYPE 
PSUPP 
YR X PSUPP 
PTYPE X PSUPP 
YR X PTYPE X PSUPP 
FDRAT 
YR X FDRAT 
PTYPE X FDRAT 
PSUPP X FDRAT 
YR X PTYPE X FDRAT 
YR X PSUPP X FDRAT 
PTYPE X PSUPP X FDRAT 
ERROR 
YR = Year 
PTYPE = Pasture Type 
PSUPP = Pasture Supplementat ion 


















Mean S quare 
1 20 . 48565 
1 . 6 120796  
2 . 403574 1 
1 . 2 7 3 5 7 9 6  
1 . 1 604574 
1 . 6636074 
0 . 7 3 1 8 8 1  
2 1 6 . 560362 9 6  
1 9 . 883 746 
0 . 4920352 
2 . 2246908 
1 . 5 1 45352 
0 . 607 3 74 1  
1 . 4025463 
2 . 7 1 44088 
APPENDIX TABLE 1 4 .  AVERAGE DAILY FEED CONSUMPTION 
LIGHT WEIGHT FINISHING PHASE , 1 9 7 7  
Pas ture grain 
(%  of body weight daily)  0 . 0  0 . 5  
Feedlot Concentrate 90 45 90 45 
( %  of rat ion) 
Numb er of pens 3 3 3 · 3  
St eers /pen 9 9 9 9 
Weight at end of period , kg 459 463 468 464 
Avg daily f eed consumed , kga 8 . 38 9 . 1 9 8 . 37 9 . 53 
a 
Means reported are raw ar ithmetic means . 














APPENDIX TABLE 1 5 .  AVERAGE DAILY FEED CONSUMPTION 
LIGHT WEIGHT FINISHING PHASE , 1 9 78 
Pasture Grain 
(%  of body weight ) 0 . 0  
Feedlot Concentrate 90 4 5  
(%  o f  rat ion) 
Number of  pens 3 3 
St eers/pen 9 9 
Weight at end of  period , kg 481  469 
Avg daily feed consumed , kg 
a 
9 . 74 1 2 . 1 7 
a . 
Means reported are raw ar ithme t ic means . 
0 . 5  




9 . 56 1 2 . 34 





9 . 73 
4 5  
3 
9 
4 7 9  




APPENDIX TABLE 1 6 .  AVERAGE DAILY FEED CONSUMPTION 
LIGHT WEIGHT FINI SHING PHASE , 1 9 7 9  
Pastu re grain 
( %  of b ody weight daily )  0 . 0  0 . 5  
Feedlot Concentrat e 90 45 90 45  
( %  of  rat ion) 
Number of pens 3 3 3 3 
St eers /pen 9 9 9 9 
Weight at end of period , kg 484 474  506 484 
Avg daily feed consumed , kg a 8 . 73 10 . 2 5 8 . 82 9 . 94  
a 
Means report ed are raw arithmet ic means . 














1 2 1  
APPENDIX TABLE 1 7 . ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR AVERAGE DAILY FEED 
CONSUMPTION DURING THE HEAVY WEIGHT FINISHING PHASE ( Average of 1 97 7 , 





YR X PTYPE 
PSUPP 
YR X PSUPP 
PTYPE X PSUPP 
YR X PTYPE X PSUPP 
FDRAT 
YR X FDRAT 
PTYPE X FDRAT 
PSUPP X FDRAT 
YR X PTYPE X FDRAT 
YR X PSUPP X FDRAT 
PTYPE X P SUPP X FDRAT 
ERROR 
· YR = Year 
PTYPE = Pasture Type 
PSUPP = Pasture Supp lementat ion 
FDRAT = Feedlot Rat ion 
df Mean Square 
53 
2 60 . 2 5 7 1852 
2 1 . 4 1 74 9 63 
4 5 . 1 87 7 1 85 1 7  
2 2 . 2 66 746295 
4 0 . 1 62326852  
4 5 . 784 1 62962 
8 0 . 83 3 7 5 1 8 5 1  
1 7 6 . 42 18074 1 
2 1 9 . 9 4 3 7 85 185  
2 1 . 503846295 
2 0 � 205 1 1 29 65 
4 1 . 642 507407 
4 5 . 04689074  
4 2 . 0 13 1 0 1 852 
8 3 . 8032 62962 
APPENDIX TABLE 18 . AVERAGE DAILY FEED CONSUMPTION 
HEAVY WEIGHT FINISHING PHASE , 1 9 7 7  
Pasture Grain 
( %  of body weight da ily) 0 . 0  
Feedlot Concentrat e 90 45 
( %  of rat ion) 
Numb er of pens 3 3 
Steers /pen 5 5 
Weight at end of per iod , kg 53 7 523 
Avg daily f eed consumed , kg a 9 . 32 1 0 . 32 
a . 
Means report ed are raw ar ithmet ic means . 





8 . 1 7 1 0 . 72 





8 . 4 5 








APPENDIX TABLE 1 9 . AVERAGE DAILY FEED CONSUMPTION 
HEAVY WEIGHT FINISHING PHASE ,  1 9 7 8  
Pasture Grain 
( % of body weight daily) 0 . 0  0 . 5  
feedlot Concentrate 90 45 90 45 
( %  of rat ion) 
Numb er of pens 3 3 3 3 
Steers /pen 5 5 5 5 
Weight at end of period , kg 563 557 553 547 
Avg daily feed consumed , kg a 9 . 8 1  1 1 . 1 3 1 0 . 04 10 . 43 
a Means report ed ar·e raw ar ithmetic means . 














APPENDIX TABLE 20 . AVERAGE DAILY FEED CONSUMPTION 
HEAVY WEIGHT FINI SHING PHASE 19 79 . ' 
Pasture Grain 
(%  of body wei�ht daily )  0 . 0  
Feedlot Concentrat e  90 
(% of rat ion) 
Number of  pens 3 
St eers /pen 5 
Weight at end of period , kg 552 
Avg daily f eed consumed , kg 
a 
8 . 37 
a 
d . Means reporte ar·e raw arithmet ic means � 
0 . 5  
45  90 4 5  
3 3 3 
5 5 5 
565 553 562 
9 . 1 7 8 . 60 8 . 70 





8 . 84 








1 2 5  
APPENDIX TABLE 2 1 . ANALYSI S  OF VARIANCE FOR AVERAGE DAILY FEED 
CONSUMPTION FOR TOTAL FINISHING PERIOD (Average of 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 7 8  and 





YR X PTYPE 
PSUPP 
YR X PSUPP 
PTYPE X PSUPP 
YR X PTYPE X PSUPP 
FDRAT 
YR X FDRAT 
PTYPE X FDRAT 
PSUPP X FDRAT 
YR X PTYPE X FDRAT 
YR X PSUPP X FDRAT 
PTYPE X PSUPP X FDRAT 
ERROR 
YR = Year 
PTYPE = Pasture Type 
PSUPP = Pas ture Supplementation 
FDRAT = Feedlot Rat ion 
df  Mean Square 
53 
2 79 . 0 5644 62 95  
2 1 . 06 6 146295  
4 3 . 69 1 72 1 2 9 7  
2 0 . 53535926 
4 0 . 369 1 8 5 185  
4 2 . 00338 5 1 8 5  
8 0 .  29· 9 3 68 5 1 8  
1 1 2 7 . 2 668 5 1 8 5  
2 8 . 46420 1 85 
2 0 . 1 57 3 57 405 
2 0 . 644896295 
4 1 . 6 1 8 8 1 574  
4 1 . 5 5 2 9 62 9 62 
4 0 . 709 8 5 1852 
8 2 . 45657 685 1 
APPENDIX TABLE 2 2 . AVERAGE DAILY FEED CONSUMPTION FOR TOTAL FINISHING 
Pas ture Gra in 
( %  of b ody weight daily )  0 . 0  0 . 5  
Feedlot Conc entra t e  9 0  4 5  90 45 
(% of rat ion) 
Number o f  p ens 3 3 3 3 
S t eers /pen 5 5 5 5 
Weight at end o f  per iod , kg 537 52 3 534 532 
Avg da ily f eed consumed , kg a 8 .  7 4  9 . 5 5 8 . 28 10 . 00 
a 
Means repo rt ed are raw ar ithmetic means . 
P ERIOD , 1 9 7 7  





8 . 24 








APPENDIX TABLE 23 .  AVERAGE DAILY FEED CONSUMPTION FOR TOTAL F INISHING PERIOD , 1 9 78 
Pasture Grain 
( %  of body weight daily) 0 . 0  0 . 5  1 . 0 
Feedlot Concentrate  90  45  90 45 90 
( %  of rat ion) 
Numb er of  pens 3 3 3 3 3 
St eers /pen 5 5 5 5 5 
Weight at end o f  period , kg 563 557 553 547 553 
Avg daily feed consumed , kg a 9 . 72 1 1 . 73 9 . 70 1 1 . 39 9 . 89 
a 
Means report ed are raw ar ithmet ic means . 








APPENDIX TABLE 24 . AVERAGE DAILY FEED CONSUMPTION FOR TOTAL .FINISHING PERIOD , 1 97 9  
Pas ture Gra in 
(%  of body weight daily)  0 . 0  0 . 5  1 . 0 
Feedlot Concentrate 90 45 90 4 5  90  
(%  of  rat ion) 
Number of p ens 3 3 3 3 3 
St eers /pen 5 5 5 5 5 
Weight at end of period , kg 552 565 553 562 5 7 7  
Avg da ily f eed consumed , kg a 8 . 57 9 . 67 8 . 7 4 9 . 1 8 8 . 7 9 
a 
Means report ed are raw ar ithme t ic means . 









APPENDIX TABLE 25 . ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR FEED EFFICIENCY FOR 





YR X PTYPE 
PSUPP 
YR X PSUPP 
PTYPE X PSUPP 
YR X PTYPE X PSUPP 
FDRAT 
YR X FDRAT 
PTYPE X FDRAT 
PSUPP X FDRAT 
YR X PTYPE X FDRAT 
YR X PSUPP X FDRAT 
PTYPE X PSUPP X FDRAT 
ERROR 
YR = Year 
PTYPE = Pasture Type 
PSUPP = Pasture Supplementat ion 



















8 . 32 7 5 1 6665 
0 . 332905555 
0 . 3 1 9 547222 
0 . 1 23 3 1 6665 
0 . 80 1 0 1 6583 
0 . 58883889 
0 . 541 388888 
83 . 2289 1 852 
5 . 4669462 9 5  
0 . 1 8450 185  
0 . 29253 5 1 8 5  
0 . 3 1 53 37962 
' 0 . 99 69 62962 
0 . 623485 185 
0 . 43694630 
APPENDIX TABLE 2 6 .  FEED EFFICIENCY (Feed/Gain)  DURING LIGHT WEIGHT F INISHING PHAS E , 1 9 7 7  
Pasture Grain 
( %  of body weight daily)  0 . 0  0 . 5  1 . 0 
Feed lot Concentrate 90 45 90 45 90 4 5  
(%  o f  rat ion) 
Numb er of p ens 3 3 3 3 3 3 
Steers /pen 9 9 9 9 9 9 
Weight at end of period , kg 459 463 468 464 4 7 6  4 62 
Feed eff ic iency ( f eed /gain) a 7 . 03 7 . 98 7 . 88 8 . 38 6 .  7 0  9 . 02 
a 




APPENDIX TABLE 2 7 .  FEED EFFICIENCY (Feed/Gain )  DURING LIGHT WEIGHT FINISHING PHAS E , 1 9 78 
Pasture Grain 
( %  of  body weight da ily )  0 . 0  0 . 5  1 . 0 
Feedlot Concent rat e 90 45 90 4 5  9 0  
( %  of rat ion) 
Numb er of p ens 3 3 3 3 3 
S t eers /pen 9 9 9 9 9 
Weight at end of period , kg 48 1 469 489 466 487 
4 5  
3 
9 
4 7 9 
Feed ef f ic iency (f eed /ga in ) a 7 . 06 10 . 1 6 6 . 3 6 10 . 04 6 . 83 10 . 2 2  
a 




APP ENDIX TABLE 2 8 . FEED EFFICIENCY ( Feed /Ga in ) DURING LIGHT WEIGHT F INISHING PHASE , 1 9 7 9  
Pas ture Grain 
( %  of body weight dai ly )  
Feedlot Concen t rat e 
( %  of rat ion) 
Numb er of p ens 
S t eers /pen 
Weight at end of p eriod , kg 
. a 
Feed ef f ic iency ( f eed/gain )  




484 4 7 4  
5 . 70 9 . 3 5 
a 
F eed ef f ic iency rat ios are based on arithmet ic means . 
0 . 5  1 . 0 
90  4 5  9 0  
3 3 3 
9 9 9 
506 4 84 4 7 8  
5 . 62 8 . 03 5 . 7 5 








1 3 3  
APPENDIX TABLE 2 9 .  ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR FEED EFFICIENCY FOR 





YR X PTYPE 
PSUPP 
YR X PSUPP 
PTYPE X PSUPP 
YR X PTYPE X PSUPP 
FDRAT 
YR X FDRAT 
PTYPE X FDRAT 
PSUPP X FDRAT 
YR X PTYPE X FDRAT 
YR X PSUPP X FDRAT 
PTYPE X PSUPP X FDRAT 
ERROR 
YR = Year 
PTYPE = Pasture Type 
PSUPP = Pasture Supplementat ion 



















0 . 039 5 1 29 65 
0 . 5028 9 62 9 5  
2 . 3 03 643 5 1 7  
6 . 2 1 2 84629 5 
1 . 9 1 4 1 3 5 1 8 5  
2 . 470 1 1 0 1 8 5  
1 . 9 0 12 49 0 7 3  
9 4 . 8302 5 1 8 5  
3 7 . 1 4635 7405 
1 . 3 1842963 
1 . 6 7 6 1 24075 
1 . 1 8 6 69 _3 5 17 
2 .  oo i.6 1 29 62 
2 . 73 1 3 1 0 1 8 5  
1 . 42 5 5 5 74 1 
APPENDIX TABLE 30 . FEED EFFICIENCY (Feed /Gain) DURING HEAVY WEIGHT FINISHING PHASE , 1 9 7 7  
Pasture Grain 
(%  of body weight daily) 0 . 0  0 . 5  1 . 0 
Feedlot Concentrate  90  45  90 45 90 
( %  of rat ion) 
Numb er of pens 3 3 3 3 3 
St eers /pen 5 5 5 5 5 





Feed ef ficiency ( f eed /gain) a 7 . 98 9 . 8 1 8 . 3 1 1 0 . 1 4 10 . 34 1 1 . 22 
a 




APPENDIX TABLE 3 1 . FEED EFFICIENCY (Feed/Gain)  DURING HEAVY WEIGHT FINI SHING PHASE , 1 9 7 8  
Pas ture Grain 
( %  of body weight daily) 0 . 0  0 . 5  1 . 0 
Feedlot Concentrate 90 45  90 45  90  
( %  of  rat ion) 
Nuniber of pens 3 3 3 3 3 
St eers /pen � 5 5 5 5 5 





. a Feed eff ic iency (f eed /gain) 8 . 54 9 . 1 1 1 0 . 49 1 0 . 0 1 8 . 92 1 0 . 38 
a . 




APPENDIX TABLE 32 . FEED EFFICIENCY (Feed/Ga in) DURING HEAVY WEIGHT FINISHING PHASE ,  1 9 79 
Pasture Grain 
(%  of body weight daily) 0 . 0  0 . 5  1 . 0 
Feedlot Concentrate 90 45  90 4 5  9 0  
(%  o f  rat ion) 
Numb er of pens 3 3 3 3 3 
St eers /pen 5 5 5 5 5 





Feed ef f ic iency ( f eed/gain) � 6 . 81  1 1 . 47 6 . 86 1 2 . 24 6 . 07 1 3 . 79 
a 




1 3 7  
APPENDIX TABLE 33 . ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR FEED EFFICIENCY OVER 





YR X PTYPE 
PSUPP 
YR X PSUPP 
PTYPE X PSUPP 
YR X PTYPE X PSUPP 
FDRAT 
YR X FDRAT 
PTYPE X FDRAT 
PSUPP X FDRAT 
YR X PTYPE X FDRAT 
YR X PSUPP X FDRAT 
PTYPE X PSUPP X FDRAT 
ERROR 
YR = Year 
PTYPE = Pasture  Type 
PSUPP = Pasture Supplementat ion 
FDRAT = Feedlot Rat ion 
df Mean Square 
53 
2 0 . 9 8 59 7222 
2 0 . 1 7 5 505555  
4 0 . 669669445 
2 1 . 23 103889 
4 0 . 274536 1 1  
4 0 . 1 3822 7777  
8 0 . 426958333 
1 1 1 0 . 96866852 
2 1 4 . 83689074 
2 0 . 1 8 630 1 8 5  
2 1 . 60520 1 85 
4 0 . 507032407 
4 ' 0 . 1 18982407 
4 0 . 38 7868 5 1 7  
8 0 . 4330824 1 
APPENDIX · TABLE 34 .  FEED EFFICIENCY FOR TOTAL FINISHING PERIOD , 1 9 7 7  
Pas ture Grain 
(%  of body weight daily) 0 . 0  0 . 5  
Feedlot Concentrat e 90 45 90 4 5  90 
(% of rat ion) 
Number o f  pens 3 3 3 3 3 
St eers /pen 5 5 5 5 5 
Weight at end of period , kg 537 52 3 534 532 520 
Feed eff ic iency ( feed/gain) a 7 . 43 8 . 66 8 . 05 9 . 1 0 7 . 83 
a 
Feed �ff ic iency rat ios are based on arithmet ic means . 









APPENDIX TABLE 35 . FEED EFFICIENCY FOR TOTAL FINISHING PERIOD , 1 9 78 
Pasture Grain 
(%  of body weight daily)  0 . 0  0 . 5  
Feedlot ConLentrat e 90 45 90 45 
(% of rat ion) 
Number of pens 3 3 3 3 
Steers /pen 5 5 5 5 





Feed effic iency ( feed /gain)
a 
7 . 69 9 .  7 7 . 8 . 08 10 . 04 7 . 62 
a Feed ef f ic iency rat ios are based on arithmet ic means . 









APPENDIX TABLE 36 . FEED EFFICIENCY FOR TOTAL FINISHING PERIOD , 1 9 79 
Pasture Grain 
(% of body weight daily)  0 . 0 0 . 5  
I 
Feedlot Concentrat e 90 45' 90 4 5  
( %  o f  rat ion) 
Number of pens 3 3 3 3 
St eers /pen � I 5 5 5 5 





Feed ef f iciency (feed/gain) a 6 . 23 10 . 50 6 . 06 10 . 6 1 5 . 93 
a 
Feed eff iciency rat ios . are based on arithmet ic means . 
1 . 0 








1 4 1  
APPENDIX TABLE 3 7 . ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR TOTAL DAYS PER HEAD 
REQUIRED FROM INITIAL PASTURE WEIGHT TO TERMINAL FEEDLOT WEIGHT 







YR X PSUPP 
YR X FDRAT 
YR X MKTWT 
PSUPP X FDRAT 
PSUPP X MKTWT 
FDRAT X MKTWT 
YR X PSUPP X MKTWT 
YR X FDRAT X MKTWT 
YR X PSUPP · X FDRAT 
ERROR 
YR = Year 
PSUPP = Pasture Supplement at ion 
FDRAT = F eedlot Rat ion 


















18 7 7 7 . 9 4238683 
1 63 1 8 . 06584362 
2327 1 . 7 6954733 
624642 . 63374485 
263 3 . 3 1 2 75720 
1 1 904 . 362 1 3992 
4750 . 7 8 1 89300 
1 28 . 63580247 
902 . 30452675 
1 5 1 1 2 . 59259259 
222 . 0 78 1 89 3  
7 529 . 382 7 1 605 
2002 . 2 7 1 60493 
1 1 4 . 5403942 
1 42 
APPENDIX TABLE 38. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR TOTAL CONCENTRATES FED 
PER HEAD FROM INITIAL PASTURE TO TERMINAL FEEDLOT WEIGHT (Average of 







YR X PSUPP 
YR X FDRAT 
YR X MKTWT 
PSUPP X FDRAT 
PSUPP X MKTWT 
FDRAT X MKTWT 
YR X PSUPP X MKTWT 
YR X FDRAT X MKTWT 
YR X PSUPP X FDRAT 
ERROR 
YR = Year 
PSUPP = Pas ture· Supplementation 
FDRAT = Feedlot Ration 
MKTWT • Market Weight 
df 














7 8  
Mean Square 
9 7 0 54 7 . 85 
859704 . 3  
9 787034 . 6  
2 5508 63 . 0  
25 1 5 . 1 7 58 
1 606 1 . 85 
702 48 . 84 1  
1 0 7043 . 4 1 
28 1 4 . 5953  
656 1 05 . 70 
462 . 0349 
1 6900 . 6 1 
9632 . 4488 
1 009 7 . 346 
1 43 
APPENDIX TABLE 39.  ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR TOTAL AMOUNT OF HAYLAGE 
FED PER HEAD OVER TOTAL FINISHING PERIOD (Average of 1 97 7 ,  1 9 7 8  and 







YR X PSUPP 
YR X FDRAT 
YR X MKTWT 
PSUPP X FDRAT 
PSUPP X MKTWT 
FDRAT X MKTWT 
YR X PSUPP X MKTWT 
YR X FDRAT X MKTWT 
YR X PSUPP X FDRAT 
ERROR 
YR = Year 
PSUPP = Pasture Supplementation 
FDRAT = Feedlot Rat ion 
MKTWT = Market Weight 
df Mean Square 
1 07 
2 47939 3 . 24 
2 7 9 783 . 73 
1 5 8 1 92742 . 3  
1 850929 3 . 34 
4 439 6 . 359 
2 3 49 7 7 1 . 63 
2 40 1 0 1 . 66 
2 323 1 3 . 907 
2 2 1 9 5 . 9 1 1 4 
1 5 1 3 4259 . 2  
4 1 406 . 623  
2 328 5 6 . 84 
4 5362 . 9023 
78 1 009 7 . 35 
1 4 4  








YR X PTYPE 
YR X PSUPP 
YR X FDRAT 
YR X MKTWT 
PTYPE X PSUPP 
PTYPE X FDRAT 
PTYPE X MKTWT 
PSUPP X FDRAT 
PSUP-P X MKTWT 
FDRAT X MKTWT 
YR X PTYPE X PSUPP 
YR X PTYPE X FDRAT. 
YR X PTYPE X MKTWT 
YR X PSUPP X FDRAT 
YR X PSUPP X MKTWT 
YR X FDRAT X MKTWT 
PTYPE X PSUPP X FDRAT 
PTYPE X FDRAT X MKTWT 
PSUPP X FDRAT X MKTWT 
ERROR 
YR = Year 
PTYPE = Pasture Type 
PSUPP = Pasture Supplementat ion 
FDRAT = Feedlot Rat ion 





























7 . 030502425 
1 . 224959465 
1 . 8049 7 86 1 5  
22 6 . 89932 5 1 8  
422 . 02304 6 1 0  
6 . 2 66300835 
4 . 982608965 
30 . 2 3460864 
22 . 9 0036986 . 
2 . 9 1 8 7 2 665 
1 . 0 19 3356 
1 1 . 545469305 
5 . 83273626 
1 1 . 9 87200875  
24 . 9 1 837729  
3 . 833 1 84903 
4 . 2 67499 78 
� . 9_8 59 3 1 1 5  
9 . 5 5 1 645795  
5 . 9 7 029 1 295  
2 7 . 449536665 
2 . 9434368 7 
1 0 . 0 7 60253 1 5  
0 . 2 1 7 63405 
2 . 41 1 29369 








YR X PTYPE 
YR X PSUPP 
YR X FDRAT 
YR X MKTWT 
PTYPE X PSUPP 
PTYPE X FDRAT 
PTYPE X MKTWT 
PSUPP X FDRAT 
PSUPP X MKTWT 
FDRAT X MKTWT 
YR X PTYPE X P SUPP 
YR X PTYPE X FDRAT 
YR X PTYPE X MKTWT 
YR X PSUPP X FDRAT 
YR X PSUPP X MKTWT 
YR X FDRAT X MKTWT 
PTYPE X PSUPP X FDRAT 
PTYPE X FDRAT X MKTWT 
PSUPP X FDRAT X MKTWT 
ERROR 
YR = Year 
PTYPE = Pas ture Typ e  
1 4 5  





























6 . 7375 1 1  
0 . 1 5 36 1 74· 
0 . 2667 68 
7 . 8 6 1 2075  
8 7 . 5327601  
0 . 4 1 63373  
0 . 1 2 585  
0 . 0592702 
0 . 35 1 32 1 7  
0 . 7392805 
0 . 4566 1 0 1  
1 . 03329 4  
1 . 02 72006 
0 . 4385972  
0 . 3648467 
0 . 1 673575  
0 . 1 503826 
0 . 18378 1 6  
0 . 3339357  
0 . 029664 
0 . 2 790789 
0 . 1 1 1 169 1 
0 . 3820506 
0 . 0 1249 57 
0 . 365857 63 
. PSUPP = Pasture Supplementat ion 
FDRAT = Feedlot Rat ion 
MKTWT = Market Weight 
1 4 6  








YR X PTYPE 
YR X PSUPP 
YR X FDRAT 
YR X MKTWT 
PTYPE X PSUPP 
PTYPE X FDRAT 
PTYPE X MKTWT 
PSUPP X FDRAT 
PSUPP X MKTWT 
FDRAT X MKTWT 
YR X PTYPE X PSUPP 
YR X PTYPE X FDRAT 
YR X ;FTYPE X MKTWT 
YR X PSUPP X FDRAT 
YR X PSUPP X MKTWT 
YR X FDRAT X MKTWT 
PTYPE X PSUPP X FDRAT 
PTYPE X FDRAT X MKTWT 
PSUPP X FDRAT X MKTWT 
ERROR 
YR = Year 
PTYPE = Pasture Typ e  
PSUPP = Pasture Supplementation 
FDRAT = Feedlot Ration 





























8 1 . 33 7 9 7 5  
0 . 99 73 7 7 1 
4 . 5700 1 0 1  
1 8 . 1 1 228 1  
3 2 6 . 4 1 0687 
4 . 5872288 
2 . 531 5993  
1 0 . 882998  
1 0 . 2 78475  
3 . 8636 6 1 8  
1 . 290624 
3 . 407879 8  
3 . 9 373787  
1 . 3602029 
1 . 6069374  
2 . 7 7 7 9 7 24 
5 . 5 8 10748 
. 2 . 7943473 
0 . 39.6762 1  
2 . 4764243 
0 . 8802 5 1 6  . 
0 . 9 1 541 3 5  
2 . 6443933 
1 •. 9334728 
2 . 2327464 
1 4 7  








YR X PTYPE 
YR X PSUPP 
YR X FDRAT 
YR X MKTWT 
PTYPE X P SUPP 
PTYPE X FDRAT 
PTYPE X MKTWT 
PSUPP X FDRAT 
PSUPP X MKTWT 
FDRAT X MKTWT 
YR X PTYPE X PSUPP 
YR X PTYPE X FDRAT 
YR X PTYPE X MKTWT 
YR X PSUPP X FDRAT 
YR X PSUPP X MKTWT 
YR X FDRAT X MKTWT 
PTYPE X PSUPP X FDRAT 
PTYPE X FDRAT X MKTWT 
PSUPP X FDRAT X MKTWT 
ERROR 
YR = Year 
PTYPE • Pasture Type  
PSUPP = Pasture Supplementation 
FDRAT = Feedlot Rat ion 





























1 . 3 134045 
70 . 1 7 50864 
0 . 803742 1 
4 . 2987443 
52 . 7 62 63 7  
2 . 3 609396  
0 . 8974765  
4 . 449289 1 
1 . 3 644479 
1 . 9289 7 7 6  
1 . 39 1 9 6 7 7  
1 . 72 147 55 
1 . 0007 728 
2 . 4820044 
1 . 9537554 
0 . 9 600005 
0 � 284 7 7 33 
o' . 46 14 1 28  
1 . 1 533253  
. 2 . 1 9 7 1 429 
0 . 83081 48 
1 . 0001 438 
3 . 7 1 67 0 69 
0 . 0 2 79 1 45 
0 .  9_183226 
148  
APPENDIX TABLE 44 . ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR FAT DEPTH 
Source df Mean Square 
TOTAL 470  
YR 2 4 . 3 1 89 1 8 
PTYPE 2 0 . 3 6 1 1 62 6  
PSUPP 2 0 . 1 3 7084 7 
FDRAT 1 4 . 526006 
MKTWT 1 3 2 . 58933 
YR X PTYPE 4 0 . 1202728  
YR X PSUPP 4 0 . 07 1 0789 
YR X FDRAT 2 0 . 3566038 
YR X MKTWT 2 0 . 4620546 
PTYP.E X PSUPP 4 0 . 2494767 
PTYPE X FDRAT 2 0 . 1202483 
PTYPE X MKTWT 2 0 . 525396 
P SUPP X FDRAT 2 0 . 5673259 
PSUPP X MKTWT 2 0 . 1 7089 
FDRAT X MKTWT 1 1 . 0 1 342060 
YR X PTYPE X PSUPP 8 0 . 0 9 7 6369 
YR X PTYPE X FDRAT 4 0 . 0 7 5 3823 
YR X PTYPE X MKTWT 4 0 . 1 0 1 8859_ 
YR X . PSUPP X FDRAT 4 0 . 2 100064 
YR X PSUPP X MKTWT 4 0 . 020 1509 
YR X FDRAT X MKTWT 2 0 . 0799925  
PTYPE X PSUPP X FDRAT 4 0 . 1 18 1 1 32 
PTYPE X FDRAT X MKTWT 2 0 . 0650839 
PSUPP X FDRAT X MKTWT 2 0 . 008055 
ERROR 403 69 . 99432 
YR = Year 
PTYPE = Pasture Type 
PSUPP = Pasture Supplementat ion 
FDRAT = Feedlot Rat ion 
MKTWT = Market Weight 
